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Ulliberal arts, 
pharmacy deans 
receive approval 

The board approved the appoint
ments of a new dean of the UI CoJlege 
of Pharmacy and an acting dean of the 
UI ColJege of Liberal Arts. 

Robert A. Wiley, currently associate 
dean of the University of Kansas 
School of Pbarmacy, will become UI 
College of Pharmacy dean July 1, fill
ing the slot temporarily occupied by 
David P. Carew since Feb. 1. Carew 
replaced Dale E. Wurster, who in 

professor of medicinal cbemistry and 
natural products, has been a member 
of the University of Kansas faculty 
since 1962. His teachings range from 
courses in chemical toxicology and 
drug metabolism, to a recently 
developed course on computer applica
tions in pbarmacy. In 1m and lea 
Wiley received the Rho OIi Award for 
excellence in teaching. 

Official shows 
value of design 
testing systems 

to Joe Jackson. Maybe'lorhil 
IJlUJI""'. he can even take Linda 

~ndsta,dt with him. 
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per year 
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) is to be effective in tra~ 

"L~'IU\ SAID among the "art" 
were icons, paintings aad 

, as well as rare books 

Eyo, tracing the exodus of the 
Benin bronzes that depict 
civilization to European 

sa id "there is not a 
museum in the world 

... that would be without ODe 
two Benin pieces." 

He said Arrican museums have 
forced to display "third rate 
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pus.eun)s of the world." 
"Third World countries are be

systema tically deprived iii 
cultural beritage ann also\)e. · 

exploited economically," be 
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By Dawn Umm.1 
Staff Writer 

The state Board of Regents approved January left his12-year post as College 
!be appointment of two new U1 deans of Pbarmacy dean to focus on teaching 

. at Wednesday's meeting in Iowa City, and research. 
as well as finalizing changes in the UI "He's an outstanding successor to 
faculty dispute procedures aimed at I Dean Wurster," UI President James 
reducing ambiguity surrounding tenure O. Freedman told the board. 
denials. Wiley, who will also serve as 

Study light 

THE BOARD ALSO approved the ap
pointment of Gerhard Loewenberg as 
acting dean of the UI College of Liberal 
Arts. Loewenberg, the current chair
man of the UI Political Science 
Department, will replace seven-year 

See Reg.ntl, p.ge 8 

By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

The nuts and bolts of a special 
software package U1 officials hope will 
eventually earn millions of dollars 
were explained to the state Board of 
Regents Wednesday. 

The software package is called 
Dynamic Analysis and Design 

Bob Dibble uses the light of a window in Gllmor. Hall Wedneld.y to Itudy for major, use. the window u • pl.e. to study betw"n cia .... r.th.r th.n tu
I quiz In his Biblical Arch.eology el .... Dlbbl., a .. nlor physical educ.tlon Ing the tim. to w.lk to the UI M.'n Library. 

Panel: CIA raids 'out of contror 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Con

gressional critics of U.S. policy in Cen
tral America angrily charged Wednes
day that CIA efforts to harass the 
Nicaraguan government have es
calated "totally out of control" and 
must be curtailed. 

Their fury was fueled by new reports 
that CIA agents directed rebel raids 
against Nicaraguan ports in October, 
three months before supervising the 

intemational watel'll as speedboats 
manned by rebels swept into the port 
and blew up oil storage tanks. 

The revelation "just confirms that 
the CIA covert operation in Central 
American have gotten completely out 
of control and it's time to end them," 
said Rep. Michael Barnes, D-Md. , 
chairman of the House Foreign Affairs 
subcommittee on Western Hemisphere 
Affairs. 

paramilitary units operating along the 
Nicaraguan-Honduras border with the 
purpose of interdicting arms supplies," 
Barnes said. "Tbat has expanded to 
wbere there are now 1&,000 men In the 
field engaged in war wi th another COWl

try .... It's totally out of control and 
totally beyond anything envisioned 
when Congress authorized the 
program." 

the CIA to keep the committee fully in
formed. "Obviously that has bro.ken 
down," the aide said . 

The White House refused comment 
on the reports Wednesday. A CIA 
spokeswoman reiterated " that tbe 
agency does adhere to presidential 
directives on keeping Congress fully in
formed" of intelligence activities. 

1 mining of Nicaraguan harbors - in 
both cases without adequately notify-
ina congressional intelligence commit
tees. 

Bames said Congress "has been mis
led from the very beginning" about the 
covert actions against the pro-Soviet 
Nicaraguan government. 

An aide to Sen. Dave Durenberger, 
R-Minn., a member of the Senate In
telligence Committee, said Duren
berger was "extremely unhappy" 
about not being told of the operation. 

SEN. JOHN CHAFEE, R-R.l , a 
member of the Senate Intelligence 
Committee, said the committee has 
carefully monitored the CIA program 
and CIA Director WIlHam Casey has 
done an "excelJent" job of keeping 
Congress informed. 

One of the raids struck the port city 
of Corinto Oct. 10 and involved a CIA 
"moth~r ship" that stood offshore In 
tr 

"lNrrlAUV IT WAS to be a very 
small, very limited program of small 

Durenberger led a push last year to 
cut off funds for the covert program 
but agreed to a compromise callinlt for See CIA, page 8 

Systems, and UI officials are confident 
enough of Its value that last September 
they formed a private computer 
software corporation, Computer Aided 
Software Design, Inc., to market the 
software. 

The U1 must eventually receive 
regents approval to transfer the DADS 
package to CADSI. 

"This software will help elllineers 
do their jobs," UI Materials Engineer
inl Professor Edward Haug told the 
board before Its meetilll in Iowa City. 
Haug Is CADSI's chief executive of
ficer, as well as the director of the UI 
Center for Computer Aided Design. 

HaUl explained to the regents that 
the DADS's value is derived from the 

fact that "It can predict the effect of 
design challles on a model" by the use 
of a computer program and 
sopbisticated lraphic animations. 

Haug said that in the past engineers 
bave been forced to rely on "expensive 
prototypes" as their only method for 
testing the mechanical design of 
machines with moving parts. 

He then showed a video tape 
graphically animating a large trailer 
truck going into a ditch at variable 
speeds to explain the cost effectiveness 
of the DADS package . 

"THIS SIMULATION cost arolDld 
$300 in computer time," he explained 

See Software, page 6 

l:.ibyans free . . 

Britons; hold 
out in LonCion 

LONDON (UPI) - Libya allowed 
diplomats and their families to leave 
Britain's embassy in Tripoli Wednes
day but Libyans remained holed up In
side their London mission in a crisis 
touched off by a deadly burstof gunfire 
{rom the building . 

The machine-gun fire Tuesday from 
the Libyan Embassy In London killed a 
policewoman and wounded 11 antl
Khadafy demonstrators. Dozens of 
sharyshoolers sealed off the building, 
selthng In Wednesday evening for a 
second nlghtloog vigil. 

Libyan Col. Moamma r Khadafy 
made hourly phone calls to the London 
embassy during the day, instructilll 
the staff to remain inside, the Times of 
London quoted Libyan sources in Lon
don as saying. 

ABC News, quoting U.S. intelligence 
sources, reported that hours before the 
gunfire erupted a U.S. spy satelllte in
tercepted a Libyan radio message in
structing Its embassy in London to 
"use force In responding to taunts" by 
the demoostrators marching outside 
the mission. 

THE UNITED STATES told British 
authorities about the message but by 
the time Britain could respond , shots 
had already been fired." 

"Two representatives of the Libyan 
People's Bureau are coming In and out 
of the embassy," a Scotland Vard 
spokesman said. "We're still talking to 
each other as before. They are being 
fed as they want." 

In the Libyan capital of Tripoli , 
police and " revolutionary students" 
bad responded by surrounding the 
British Embassy, trapping 2Ii people 
including Ambassador Oliver Miles 
and 11 women and two children. 

Late Wednesday, a Foreign Office 
spokesman in London said "the Libyan 
government has said our people can go 
home" from the embassy in Tripoli. 

In a telephone interview with In
dependent Television News, the am
bassador's wife, Julia Miles, said, "We 
are allowed to go around the town of 
Tripoli quite freely , but we are not 
allowed to go beyond the confines of 
the town." 

See EmbulY, page 8 

Letter: U.K. 
is guilty of 
harassment 

UNITED NATIONS (UPl) -
In a letter to the 8et,ret:IlM"-t-"'I"I 
General of the United Nations 
Wednesday , Libya accused 
Britain of detaining two LIbyan 
diplomats and raids of Arab stu
dent centers in London In retalia-
tion for the shooting Incident at 
the Libyan embassy. 

In a letter to Secretary
General Javier Perez de Cuellar, 
the Charge d'Affaires of the Li
byan U.N. Mission, Awad 
Burwin, accused British police of 
"m·treating" Libyan student in 
an "inhuman manller." 

Perez de Cuellar is on an of
ficial visit to London and his 
spokesman in New York said the 
Libyan letter was transmi tied to 
him and he had it "under con
sideration ... 

The Libyan letter omitted any 
reference to the shooting Tues
day outside the Libyan embassy 
In London. 

Asked if Perez de Cuella r had 
any comment, hi. New York 
spokesman said, "obviously, the 
Secretary-General deplores the 
violent incident in London which 
resul ted in the death of a 
policewoman on duty and the 
wounding of innocent civilians." 

"Middle Eastern elements 
hostile to Ubya attacked the of
fice while it wa s under the 
protection of the British police," 
the Libyan letter said. 

"Furtbermore , the United 
Kingdom Foreign Office sum
moned the Libyan Charge d'Af
faires in London and one of his 
assista.nts , and at this moment 
their whereabouts is not known." 

• 
• 
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Weather 
Oops. Someone called to IIY 
there are no such things as 
metric temps - they're called 
"centigrade." So from now on 
our temps are centigrade, not 
metric. In that licht, look for a 
high of 1& today with slIIIny skies. 
OGntinued clear tonight with a 
low about 3. Sunny Friday with a 
IIIgh about 17. For aU you reUes 
aUII clutching desperately to 
Fahrenheit, today'. high i. about 
10, 

---- - .. 

By Colleen Kelly 
811ff Writer 

A franchise charge that would 
probably increase utility rates to Iowa 
City residents was debated by 
representatives of the city council and 
tbe Iowa-llJinois Gas and Electric 
Company Wednesday at a forum spon
sored by the League of Women Voters. 

The francbise fee, in which the utility 
company would pay one percent of its 
grail revenues to the city, would hurt 
local consumers, said Tom 
HOOIerwerf, Iowa-Illinois district 
manager. 

"Rates are determined by the COlt of 
service, and if you raise the COlt of the 
llervlce then somebody is going to have 
to pay," Hoogerwerf said. 

But City Councilor Kate Dickaon 
said, "(The franchise fee) Is only a 
ldIen amount which the city feels 
could easily be ab80rbed by the com
pany. ... Also, this fee II the lowelt 

tbat is charged in the state." 

Micheal Sheehan, a m assistant 
professor of urban and regional plann
ing and an independent consultant to 
the city agreed with Dickson. "The fee 
is the rental value of the city resources 
which are made avallable to the com
pany," he said. "It's like saying that 
somebody wants to rent a city garage 
to park a private truck in." 

THE IOWA mY Resources Conser
vation Committee will recommend to 
the council that the money from the 
franchise charge "be passed on" to 
energy consumers through a conserva
tion program, according to committe 
member Robert Silllennan. 

The conserva tion program would 
give financial assistance to local resI. 
dents who want to make thelr homes 
more energy efficient. "My opinion is 
that, in the long rWi and probably also 
the short run, this is an invt!ltmellt In 
lower utility rates," SllIIerman said. 

Hoogerwerf said the franchise fee 
would discourage new business from 
coming to the area, but Singerman 
suggested that the fee would stimulate 
the local economy by prompting resi
dents to invest in improvilll their 
homes. 

The resources conservation commit
tee allO plans to recommend tbat the 
city negotiate a IG-year utility contract 
with Iowa-Illinois which would include 
options to renegotiate the contract af
ter five years or buy the franchise dur
ing the third or eiRhth year. 

"The Council feels that, with today's 
rapid technological changes, the city 
would be locking into a situation of ob
solescence · If a lengthier franchise 
were to be agreed on," Dickson said. 

Hoogerwerf said he thought it Is im
portant that "the commWlity have 
faith and confidence in the company to 
provide service over a 10lIl period of 
time." 

. , 

Tom Hoo,ferwert, dlltrlct ma~ for 10wa-lll1nol. 0 ••• nd Electric Co., ""'1 to • dllCUuion on • propoled franchl ..... during. forum .ponsored 
by the Le., .... of Women Vo .. n of Jollneon County Wedn.sday. 
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Jaycees Insist on boy. only 
WASHINGTON - A lawyer for the U.S. 

Jaycees, insisting the national civic IJ"OUP 
exists solely to prepare young men for 
leadership posts, urged the Supreme Court 
Wednesday to uphold Its male-only 
membership policy. 

"It shouldn't be necessary to take positions 
against the (proposed Equal Rights 
Amendment) and abortioo to show that we 
exist for young men," Carl Hall Jr. of Tulsa, 
Okla., argued. But the justices peppered him 
with questions about why admitting women 
would make any difference to the 300,000-
member organization. 

Court SUpports Diablo start 
WASHINGTON - The U.S. Court of Appeals 

refused Wednesday to halt the startup of 
Diablo Canyon nuclear plant on the central 
California coast, ruling citizens' groups failed 
to show the plant is not ready to operate 
safely. 

Police arrest lab protesters 
TRACY, Calif. - Police using helicopten 

and overland vehicles Wednesday arrested six 
demonstrators, including a 64-year-old 
grandmother, dressed In plastic lults and 
wearing respirators who Invaded a 
rattlesnake-infested nuclear weapons testing 
field. 

The manager of the Lawrence Livermore 
National Laboratory said tests were 
discontinued during the protest to avoid 
injuries. And a demonstrator said the 
demonstration was a success becluse "we 
have just instituted a moratorium in weapons 
testing here." 

Bald eagle inquiry continues 
BELLEVUE, Iowa - Federal wildlife 

officials are trying to determine what caused 
the deaths of five bald eagles in Jackson 
County. 

Early this month a farmer found the dead 
birds on his farm near the Mississippi River 
town of Bellevue in east central Iowa. 
Scientists were called to the area from the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service area 
headquarters in Savanna, 01. The investigation 
is continuing. 

Quoted ... 
A picture is worth at least three inches of 
computer paper. 

-UI Materials Engineering Professor 
Edward Haug, explaining the DynamiC 
Analysis DeSign System to the state Board 01 
Regents Wednesday. See story, page 1A. 

Postscripts 
Events 

Ttle Office of International Education and 
Services will host an International forum entitled 
"Finland - How to live as a Neighbor of the Soviet 
Union" from 12:10 to 1 p.m. In Room 204, 
Jefferson Building. The speaker will be Anttl Autio. 

Ttle Health Science. library will present the film 
"lIlestream; Collection and Administration of 
Blood and its Components" at 12:30 and 1:05 p.m. 
in Room 401, Health Sciences library. 

The Global Studies Program Is sponsoring two 
lectures by Josef Joffe. The first lecture, entltted 
"Ooes Deterrence Work? ," will be held at 1 p.m. In 
Room 224, Schaeffer Hall. The second, entitled 
"Euromlsslles and NATO," will ba held at 3:30 p.m. 
In the Iowa International Cenler, second floor 
Jefferson Building. 

·Combining Resources" will be the lopic of a 
lecture being presented by Ida Beam Visiting 
Professor Rhetaugh Dumas of the University of 
Michigan at 3 p.m. In Room 22, Nursing Building. 
The lecture is sponsored by Ihe UI COllage of 
Nursing. 

Free mu.1et Inoculation for health sciences 
sludenls will be given from 9 a.m. 10 4 p.m. In the 
third floor Main lobby of Ihe Bowen Science 
Building. The Inoculations will also be given Friday 
at the same limes. 

United Students of Iowa will meet al 4 p.m. In 
the Union Ohio State Room. 

Delta Sigma PI will meet lonlght In the Union 
Harvard Room. Pledges will meet al 5;40 and ac
tlv.s al 8. 

Braad lor lhe World will h081 a Ilmpie meal to In
illale a Good Friday of prayer Ind 1IIIIng for .tlrv
Ing people In Alrlca, tonlghl al 8 In the Welley 
House, 120 N. Dubuque 5t. 

Anocllted Iowa Honor Studenll will IN8I al 
8:30 p.m. In lhe Shambaugh Hou .. Honors Cent •. 

Alpha Kappa Psi professional bull"... frater
nity will meel tonlghl al 7 In ttle Union Indiana 
Room. 

Theta Tau engineering fr ..... 1ty will hold an In
formal meellng for III Interntld engineering ltu
dents In the Union Mlnneaoll Room at 7 p.m. 

A Thurtday of Holy Week Nrvice, aponaored by 
the Newman Cenler and 5t. Bede Chapel, will ba 
held al 7;30 p.m. al 104 E. Jeneraon St. 

The Women's Aeaource Ind Action Center will 
present lhe lecture "Houllng Our Families: Fllr 
Housing LaWI" tonight It 7;30 It thl can .... , 130 N. 
Madison SI. The speaker will be PIUIa Klein, an 
iowa City civil rights .peelaillt and member of thl 
iowa City Human Righta Commlllion. 

The Oay Peoplel' Union will aponaor an Infor
mation meeting lor gay and blN.ual men about 
AIDS reMarch and re .. arch partlcipaUon It • p.m. 
In Room 304, EPB. 

"Frfid and Truth: Historical Schoflrlhlp and 
The Popular Pr ..... will ba the topic of a lecture by 
Dr. Jaffrey M. MaHOn at • p.m. In Lecture Room 1. 
Van Allen Hall. Th.lecture II lponlOrtd by the Un
Ivtrllty lecture COmmittee, the Orlduatl COIIegI, 
the Deplrtment of HlllOry, thl Oepertmlllt of 0.
man, the Program In ComparatlYl Literature, and 
the COuncil on Internationll and COmp.llIft 
Studl •. 

USPS 143·360 
Tile Dally tOWl" Is publl.htd by StUdent Pubtlcltlon.Inc: .. 
111 Commune'tlons c.nter. IOWII City. IOWII. 52242. dilly 
•• cept Saturday., S~odlyt. 1tQl11I01id1Yl and unl_1iIy 
vacations. Stcond ell .. polllgl paid It "" poll ofIIce It 
lowl CHy unClar t~. Act ~ COIIII- of March 2. 1811. 
Subac:riptlon r .... : iowa City and eoratvttlt. 112·1 
_liar: 124-2 .. mal1l,.; .... u"""" MIllOn only: 
13O,'ull Y"r. Out 01 town: 120·1 .. m .... ': 140.2 
MmftItrt; .to.summer MIllon only: 15O-Iu1l r-r. 
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P kl d t I 7" 14KT. SERPENTINE BRACRn $11.54 

ar an proponen s I 18"14KT,S:::~~:~~~CE$- (Health 
'expen say issue isn't dead 'r-:=l-~~so;.~:.,:-:, 

lIaln" to help solve the city's need for ~ I CLIP" SAVE I I Lisht WeI,ht Gold I 
By Carto. Trevino 
stan Writer 

AlthouP the Iowa City Council ellOIe 
to drop a proposal Tuesday that would 
have required residential deYelopera to 
provide parkland in each development, 
proponeati Ind opponents of the Idea 
agreed the ts..e Isn't dead. 

Councilors Ernest Zuber and William 
Ambrlsco, who along with themljorlty 
of the council were against the 
proposal, said it would be unfair to In
crease the COlt of housing aild apart· 
ments for people by "foreinl" 
developen to create a park area in 
each subdivision. 

But Couocllor Kate DicklOl1 said 
Wednesday, "I don't think the iuue is 
dead. I think It would be best to let it 
lay qulet for a while, and then bring It 
back up again and review It." 

If the council does bring it up aptn 
the Iowa City Board of Realton, which 
opposed the proposal, will want to in
fluence the council's decision, ac
cording to Board President Scott 
Means. 

"I guess, In a nutshell, we're happy 
with the council's decision," Means 
said. "The price of housing is high 
enough, we have enough problems. But 
this Issue will come up again. 

"OUR BOARD Is concerned as to 
where it'll go from here," Means said. 
"The city doesn't have the money, 
that's obvious. So I don't think it would 
be fair to let the homeownen or the 
developen be burdened with it." 

Means said he wanted to work with 
the council "when this does come up 

more parkland. ~ I a minimum of I I Chain Repair I 
MOlt vocal about the need for 0 I $10.00 trade In on your I I Special $).95 I 

parkland was Dennis Showalter, Parks V I old, 14KT. sold chain, I I reg. $5.00 I, ' '!'be question whether 
and Recrea tioo director, who said • I broil ki keel I I I medical technology is 
Wednesday "they're (the council memo I en, n or worn I I "-Ier spedaI prk- quoted. I tePirated medical 
ben) terribly deficient In supplying II out (one Irlde-ln per I I SPRING RING CLASPS I state insurance official 
parklands." I pUK"-), (Higher ~/low~nce I l 14KT. as low as $3.95. I care cost symposium at 

L on he~vy chains). I I _yo 
~:::r~ ~~~n:e ~ h::d:~ I --------~;~HA;.Tt;;-------- I Dr .. Ke;n ~urray, 
"My ~unctlon, as I see it, Is to tel~ the HERTEEN & STOCKER ~~~fon elnflr~~ 
council that according to the city's I I ( ,-D 1 . 
comprehensive plan, and national stan· Jewelers Novemr!~n t~a and 
dards we don't have enough parks resell I e rea, 
"W~ll I've done that " he said ;'If III Downtown-Jefferson Buildlnl 331-4212 ..II bealtb care experts , ,. , neWS at the event 

the~ don't do !,nything ~Il?~t it, they _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ cUpter of Tau Beta Pi, 
don t do anything about It. ea~neering fraternity . 

Showalter, however, did not com. Murray, first surgeon 
pletely agree with the Idea of making investigator of artificial 
developen donate land to the city in tations of the Artifi 
each new subdivision. "I'd rather have Research Laboratories at 
the city buy land outright ... but sity of Utah, called h 
there's no money." ''fiI1ain'' of the group, 

"WE'RE JUST NOT doing anything, 
Is what's wrong," Showalter said. 
"It'll be more expensive to do it In the 
future ... land prices are going to 
skyrocket. " 

Dickson, a long-time proponent of ac· 
quiring parklaad, said, "One of the big 
concerns here is economic develop
ment ... attracting people into the city. 
If all we have are rows of houses and 
apartments and no parks, people will 
look elsewhere." 

Dickson also said parks would 
enhance neighborhoods and increase 
the value of homes "and not make it 
more expensive to live around. Parks 
add beauty, not problems." 

research is said to 
creasing health care 

• William Stauffer, 
~nt and chief ODelratU 
Blue Cross /Blue 
suggested tha t new 
teelllology "will have 
impact on the cost of 
noli1lg the recent 
transplants for humans 
tuI of those operations. 

MURRAY PRI~SEr~TEI 
bis work with a 
animals and dele,na,el 
research, saying he 
benefits 01 research - a 
meat." 

Sehr to seek th ird tenn 
as a county supervisor 

"To curb research is 
idea," he ~a\d . It not 
im~ct on human health, 
ing research stimulates 
students and health 

Jle saJd the cost 
\i\itil\ l:\eart to 
JI),/JIX) and ,,"iJCI',tJW, 

By Chrlltln. Wlish 
Stan Writer 

Supervisor Don Sehr announced Wed· 
nesday tha t be will seek a third term on 
the Johnson County Board of Super· 
visors. 

Sehr, who has been on the board 
since 1976, said one of his major con
cerns is federal cutbacks to local 
human service programs. He said he 
would like to continue to help fll/ld 
those programs. Sehr said since he has 
been 011 the board, the county has up
graded its human service programs so 
they are among the best in the state. 

He said one of his major strengths is 
his experience in dealing with other 
elected officials. "Our working 
relationship (with other elected of· 
ficials) has greatly Improved and I 
think my being chosen chairman of the 
Johnson County Council of Govern
ments (in March) reflects this." 

In addition, Sehr said it is necessary 
to have someone on the board who is 
knowledgeable about rural concerns. 
"I feel that my prior knowledge of the 
secondary roads and rural areas of the 
county has been an asset to the board." 

SEM MAlNT AINED that he has 
treated county residents "fairly and 
with courtesy and respect in dealing 
with their problems." 

In addition to being chosen 1884 
chairman of the county Council of 
Governments, Sehr Is also past presi
dent of the Iowa State Association of 
Counties ath district, a member of the 
transporta tion comm i ttee of the 
National Association of Counties, the 

Iowa City Officials Association and the 
county farm bureau. 

Sebr is the fifth candidate to an· 
nounce his candidacy for one of the 
three open seats on the board. Fellow 
board members Dick Meyers and 
Betty Ockenfels, former Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser, past state Senator and 
County Supervisor Bob Burns and Dan 
Daly have announced their candidacies 
earlier. 

Sehr said there are "a lot of good 
candidates" and that the race will be a 
tough one. 

Primary elections to determine 
party nominations for the November 
election will be held June 5. 

Buy, sell or trade 

with a 01 Classified 

Political Science Club 
presents 

FRIDAY AFTIRNOON 
CLUB IPIAKIR 

IIRIII 

Professors Richard Jankowski and 
Ben Most discuss the pros and 
cons of Strategic Game Theory. 

3:00 p.m. April 20 ' 
Shambaugh Honors House 

Sooner Or LaterYou'll Get 
Responsibility Like This. . 
In The Navy It's Sooner. 

You're maneuvering ment experience that 
445 feet of guided could take years in 
missile frigate through private industry. And 
the navigational they earn the decision· 
hazards and non'stop making authority it 
traffic of one of the takes to make that 
world's busiest ports. responsibility payoff. 

But you'll dock As their manage-
safely. Because you ment abilities grow, 
know your equipment. Navy officers can take 
You know your men. And even when the advantage of advanced education and 
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i Health pros debate 
expense ' priQrities 
Bylu .. n Ylger 

I SIIfI WrRer 

Tbe question whether advancing 
medical technology is worth the price 
..,mted medical researchers and a 
state insurance official during a bealth 
care cost symposium at the UI Wed
_yo 

Dr. Kevin Murray, famous for per
Iormlng the lirst artificial heart im
plantation in Dr. Barney Clark in 

I November 1982 and for bls ongoing 
research in the area, joined three other 

, bealth care experts presenting their 
views at the event hosted by the UI 
cllapter of Tau Beta Pi, a national 
engineering fraternity . 

Murray, first surgeon and principal 
investigator of artificial heart implan
tations of the Artificial Heart 
R~arch Laboratories at the Univer
sity of Utah, called himself the 
''rillain'' of the group, because his 
research is said to contribute to in
creasing health care costs. 

William Stauffer, executive vice 
president and chief opera ting officer at 
Blue Cross /Blue Shield of Iowa 
suggested that new sophisticated 
tecbnology • 'will have a tremendous 

,. impaCt on the cost of health care," 
notiDC the recent advances in organ 
tranSPlants for humans and the high 
cost of those operations. • 

MURRAY PRESENTED slides of 
his w~rk with ilrtificial heilrts in 
animals and defended medical 
research , saying he considers the 
benefits o'f research - a "good invest· 
ment." 

"To curb research is a dangerous 
idea," he said. It not only provides an 
impact on human health, but perform
ing research stimulates ideas among 
students and health officials. 

lie said the cost of providing the ar
tificial heart to Clark was between 
$MI,OOO and $250,000, which is the same 
cost as a heart transplant. But he said 
with mass production of the hearts and 
increased technology, the costs will 
eventually lower. 

Stauffer said, "The single most 
significant change (in health care) has 
been the all consuming focus on the 
cost of that care." 

Over the last three years, health care 
costs have increased faster than in
dustrial costs, Stauffer said, citing that 
an average of $1,400 average is spent 

for every American on health care 
each year. He also Baid that in the lalt 
five years health insurance premlmn 
rates have risen 100 percent. Iowa, be 
said, is a $2.3 billion health care 
industry . 

Stauffer identified tbe main problt!lll 
in health care costs. "The number one 
problem, identified by numerous 
studies from 1978 to 11182, was the 
overuse of hospital inpatient services. " 

INSURERS HAVE offered few In
centives for cost efficiency, be said. 
"Doctor's have put people In the 
hospital because they can say 'the in
surance will pay for it.' " 

But with the recent formation of 
Diagnostic Related Groupings and the 
new prospective payment systems for 
insurers, there is more of an Incentive 
for health care efficiency, Stauffer 
said. 

Dr. Helmut Schrott, famous for his 
recent ten-year study which proved 
that lowering cholesterol reduces the 
risk of heart disease, defended medical 
research, but recognized the costs. 
"One of the things that I've learned is 
that an ounce of prevention does not 
give you a pound of cure," he said. 

Schrott, a UI associate professor of 
preventive medicine and internal 
medicine, said for every life saved 
from prevention of heart disease, the 
cost is $18,000, but 150,000 people dle 
from the disease each year costing $8 
billion annually to treat the disease. 

Schrott presented the methods of his 
study, which involved 3,806 middle
a,ed men, and said he was in favor of 
screening all people to reduce heart 
disease, but he said he doubts that will 
ever happen. 

Presenting the impact of health care 
on business, Regis Rulifson, manager 
of health care provider relations for 
John Deere and Co. of Moline, Dl. , said 
health care costs represent a serious 
threat to profits, because of an im
balance in the supply and demand of 
the health care Industry. 

The goal of a company, he said, 
should be to develop alternatives to en
sure proper utilization of health care 
facilities. 

Rulifsan said for his company Health 
Maintenance Organizations have 
proved to be a useful alternative. "Ef
fective management of health care 
costs can have positive results," he 
said . 

Research council spurns 
proposed appellate panel 
8.y Dan Hauser 
StaftWriler 

The UI Research Council called 
"inappropriate" a proposal from the 
UI Student Senate Wednesday that 

, would have formed an appellate com
mittee to hear future disputes over 
access to VI research documents. 

The council drew up a set of amend
ments to the UI Operations Manual on 
access to and suitability of research in 
mid-March. UI President James O. 
Freedman is now circulating the coun
cil's report requesting input from 
campus constituencies. 

The research council, however, 
~ided the student senate's sugges
tions would make "a straightforward 
document rather complicated." 

"I have difficulties with the sugges
tions," Chairman Murray Hill said 
Wednesday, addressi ng the committee 
in tbe group's last meeting of the year. 

'\be student senate voted last Thurs
day in favor of forming a committee of 
six people to serve in an appellate 
capacity "should the party requesting 

• information choose to contest a deci
sion by the administration or an in
vestigator to withhold portions of 
records .. " " 

"'Ibere is no lack of review," Hill 
said, defending the current · ad
ministrative reveiw process. 

RESEARCH COUN~IL student 
member Denny Bradshaw said he 
thinks an appellate committee would 
be inappropriate because such a com
mittee might suggest that grievances 

I Ire expected. 

; 

Hill said he sees UI Vice President 
for Research Duane Spriestersbach as 
the person who would be in charge of 
reviewing grievances. The call for such 
a committee might suggest that the 

senate does not trust the administra· 
tion. 

"I am not suprised by it (mistrust of 
the administration)," said council 
member Arnold Small. 

Hill said the federal Freedom of in
formation Act does not require such a 
committee. "We have to assume we 
are dealing with an honest faculty and 
administration. I think we are." 

He added, though, he was not op
posed to something to fall back on. 

Many council members questioned 
whether the committee would be able 
to handle the technical material that 
might be involved in a review of UI 
research. 

"That's the problem. If you are not 
on the cutting edge, how can you Judge 
research a t the cutting edge?" Hill 
said. 

THE S'nJDENT SENATE proposal 
also states: "The research in· 
vestigator may, within 10 working days 
of receiving the request (or within 20 
working days if an extension is agreed 
to by the pa rty requesting infonna
tion), review the materials to ascer· 
ta in whether any portions of the 
materials are to be kept confiden
tial ". " 

"I think some time limit should be 
there. Any thing to speed up the 
process is a good idea," said Small, but 
he added ten days would not provide 
adequate time. 

Council member Harold Goff said a 
ten working day-limit would be tough 
to meet if a researcher was out of town 
at the time of the request. 

Even if the researcher was on 
campus, said council member Don 
Smith, it would still be difficult to res
pond it that short of time. He said he 
would agree to a ~y limit, plus a ~ 
day extension period. 

Nursing College awarded 
$139,586 for aging study 

'\'be VI College of Nursing has been 
awarded '1311,586 in federal funds to 
,dewlop faculty and student resources 
ill geriatric mental health nursing. 

Kathleen Buckwalter, aQOCia~ 
professor in the UI Nursing College, 
will bead the three-year study t"t II 
IUpported in part by a grant from the 
U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Se'mces and the National InsUtute of 
Mental Health. 

The first year of the study will be 
spent studying the bi~ysical, psy. 
chological, medical and social aspects 
01 aging. Buckwalter wiD also study 
the meen. of designing, conducUng and 
reporting geriatric mental health 
reeeareh. 

Buckwalter said she hopes to develop 
a 1f8duate-Ievel program empba.lsln 
geriatric mental health at the UI Nurs· 
InI Collere. 
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CADSI 'inviting' 
to computer finn 

Computer Aided Design Software, Inc. - the 
UI's ei,ht-montb-old private computer 
software company - HeIDI to look invitina to 
at lealt 0IIe Iar&e computer corporation, ac
cordinc to CADSI'I cbIef executive officer. 

UJ Materials Engineering ProfellOr Edward 
KaUC, who il allo dI.rector of the UJ Center for 
Computer Aided Design, said be has received a 
letter from offlciall representing Computervi
lion, Inc., about pouibly Investing in CADS!. 

CADSI'. confidential business plan 
delcribes Computervislon as one of sevenl 
vendors that "supply and distribute (com
puter) hardware and lIOftware to a worldwide 
market." 

Hauc said the letter be received indicated 
that Computervwou officials believe CADS)'s 
loftware pacb,e, known an Dynamic 
Aaalysia and Design Systems, has the poten
tial to become "the best in the world." 

DADS, used to develop mechanical systems, 
is currenUy being made "user friendly" at its 
headquarters on the UI's Oakdale Campus. 

,...,... .... 
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HEALTH SCIENCE 
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Local roundup 
New bidding law could mean UI 
to pay higher building costs 

A new sta te law giving preference to resident 
contractors bidding against out-of~tate companies 
for public improvement contracts will mean the UI 
will "not get bids from some out-of~tate firms." 

Dorsey Ellis, UI vice president for finance, told 
the state Board of Regents Wednesday, "We will see 
fewer bidders, an Increase in the price of contracts 
and in the cost of administering the law. But there's 
nothing we can do about it now because it's the law." 

Ellis told the board increased costs caused by the 
law, which Is designed to bring more business to 
Iowa contractors, are not "trivial on the process of 
construction at the university." 

Ems could not provide the board Wednesday with 
information on how much the law would Increase 
construction costs at the VI. However, he said 
"rumors" circulating that "Minnesota may be less 
interested in coming in to bid" could leave less 
competition to keep the bids low. 

Minnesota, which currently has a 10 percent 
preference law for its contractors, would be subject 
to the equal preference law In bidding against Iowa 
firms. 

Dorms to allow distribution 
of student group publications 

UI students living in residence halls will have an 
abundance of reading material available as soon as 
student groups and a residence hall offical decide 
how to distribute these groups' publications. 

June Davis, residence halls information 
coordinator, said a request by several student groups 
to allow their publications to be distributed on racks 
at the dorms will be granted. 

But several questions still need to be answered, 
according to Davis, including where and in which 
dorms the racks will be placed, how many times a 
month the publications will be distributed and who 
will dispense with old papers. 

Jackson Clubb, a voluntary staffer for Free 
Environment, said Davis suggested temporarily 
placing the publications on tables for the duration of 
the semester. She also told him the university would 
be responsible for building the racks, based on 
designs submitted by the groups. , 

Clubb said there is no "hurry for the racks to be 
'completed ... If they are going to build the racks, we 
can't expect them to build it this week. It even takes 
more than two weeks to build a Clark apartment." 

IMother of the Year' chosen 
at annual Parent's Weekend 

With Mother's Day just around the comer, the UI 
Mother of the Year was announced last Saturday at 
the annual Parent's Weekend Luncheon. 

Donna Parsons, mother of UI junior Tana Parsons, 
was selected to reign for 1984-85 as the queen of 
motherhood. The essay, wrilten by Tana, was picked 
by the UI Mortar Board. 

"Most of us have been taught sinct; childhood that 
it is more blessed to give than lo receive," began 
Tana in her winning essay. 

Parsons is a Brownie troop leader, member of the 
State Junior Miss Pageant Selection Committee, 
volunteer for the Iowa Special Olympics, summer 
church pianist and a Sunday School teacher. 

Tana also wrote, "Always helping, doing, sharing 
and caring for the church, community, her students 
at school and for her. many friends, my mother has 
been a guiding innuence for many people:" 

Physical Education may get 
new name: exerCise Science 

Sweat, by any other name, can still earn UI 
students a bachelor's degree. The UI may soon have 
a Department of Exercise Science in place of the 
current Department of Physical Education - Field 
House if the state Board of Regents approves the 
change next month. 

At its meeting in Iowa City the board referred the 
title change to its Interinstitutional Committee on 
Educational Coordination for review and 
recommendation, 

"The name change would reflect the primary 
emphasis in this department over the last 20 years, 
which has been in the area of the science of 
exercise," board office information states. 

Faculty council supports 
creation of ombudsperson 

The always familiar question of money has 

squelched the UI Faculty Council's Initiative to 
establlllt a position for a faculty ombudspenon, 
although the council Is optimistically looking to 
create the position next year. 

'Ibe concept of establlshing the position to handle 
faculty grievances and possible disputes was 
overwhelmingly accepted by this year's council. 
However, UI Vice President for Academic Affairs 
Richard Remington dampened this enthusiasm when 
he asked, • 'What are you going to do about money?" 

"I I'M!ss nothing is impossible, but in these times 
to create a new administrative position that amounts 
to a half·time faculty salary and convince the (state 
Board of) Regents of that need, you are going to have 
to be very effective," Remington told the council. 

UJ Faculty Council President Peg Burke said the 
council understands financing for the position Is 
"questionable at best." 

The council also discussed possible legal aspects of 
the position deallng with confidentiality. UI 
Admlni.tratlve Assistant to the President Julia 
Mears told the council , "My advice would be that 
creating the position first and solving the problems 
second might not be a good idea." 

Upon this administrative advice, the council voted 
Tuesday to "support establishment of an 
ombudsperson" and deposit the whole matter on the 
shoulders of Incoming Faculty Council President 
Donald Carlston. 

Historic preservation body 
will meet to discuss changes 

The Iowa City Historic Preservation Commission 
will meet at 6:45 tonight in the Civic Center Law 
Library to discuss making changes in the city's 
Historic Preservation Ordinance and to appoint a 
committee member to the Urban Environment Ad 
Hoc Committee. 

Among the proposed revisions to be discussed is 
the process for the designation of historical districts 
in Iowa City, according to commission chairwoman 
Margaret Nowysz. 

The Urban Environment Ad Hoc Committee is 
being created to study urban environmental and 
design issues and to advise the city council. 

UI Hospitals is awarded 
three-year accreditation 

The UI Hospitals received the maximum three· 
year accreditation from the Joint Commission on 
Accreditation of Hospitals for the first time since 
1970, breaking a string of one-year accreditations, UI 
President James O. Freedman told the state Board 
of Regents Wednesday. 

"This reflects the progress we have made," 
Freedman told the board at its meeting in Iowa City, 
He sai4 UI Hospitals had received only one-year 
accreditation in the past because "some beds, floors 
and wards were not meeting minimum standards," 

Six city scholars collar 
$1,000 academic awards 

Six Iowa City high SChool seniors have earned 
$1,000 scholarships through the National Merit 
Corporation and various sponsoring organizations. 

Pa trick Brack of Ci ty High received his 
scholarship from the Lucile Cobb Beling Trust, 
which is offered by Beling's family in her memory. 
Brack plans to be an engineer. 

Michael Geraghty also won his scholarship from 
the Lucile Cobb Beling Trust. Geraghty is 
valedictorian at City High and will pursue a career in 
medicine. 

Mark Carson, a member of National Honor Society 
and managing editor of the City High yearbook, was 
granted his award by the National Merit Scholarship 
Corp. 

Birgit Grimlund of West High, who hopes to work 
in the field of international relations, was granted 
$1,000 from the Gannett Foundation to help fund her 
education. 

Regina Higb's winner, Rosemarie Lara, plans to 
work in biomedical engineering. Her schola rship 
was funded by Hoffman·Laroche, Inc., a 
pharmaceutical and fine chemical company. 

Theresa Porter, of City High, will use her grant 
from PPG Industries Foundation to major in 
education. Porter was active in drama , forensics and 
Model United Nations Club. 
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Britt Airways offers you the lowest fare to Chicago 
on comfortable, pressurized, 48 seat Falrchilds, 

Just $39 - less than it would cost you to drive! 
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Britt Airways to Chicago lor $39. Count on it! 

Reservations: 
Iowa City: 319-338-6785 
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c 1984 Britt Airways 
Fares are subject to change and some restrictions apply. 
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Grassley defends budg~t proposal 
in speeches to UI classes, press 
Iy Emily Hltchle 
SlIfI Writer 

"My freeze proposal would reduce the 
deficit $23 billion more than the next best 
plan," Sen. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa, said 
Wednesday. "And there are quite a few 
budget plans fioa ting around." 

On an Easter vacation from Congress, 
Sen. Grassley returned from Washington, 
D.C., to sqw seeds of support for his budget 
freeze proposal and to reap response from 
his constituents. He spoke to an economics 
class about U.S. food and agricultural 
policy and later Wednesday afternoon to 
journalism students and the press. 

Grassley has recently received attention 
for bis budget freeze proposal, which would 
limit spending in 1985 to the current 1884 
budget levels. 

Grassley's proposal entails freezing 
"budget authority" so no new programs 
would be funded unless another program 
was discontinUed. 

One aspect of his budget plan calls for no 
annual cost~f-Iiving increases. While more 
people could qualify for social security, 
medicare, welfare, and food stamps under 
the plan, the rates would remain frozen at 
the current levels. 

"MY EFFORT to freeze the budget, both 
in defense and non-defense spending, is an 
agricultural measure because high interest 
rates ultimately hurt the farmer," 
Grassley said. 

Although Sen. Roger Jepsen, R-Iowa, and 
not Grassley holds a seat on the Senate 
Committee on Agriculture, Grassley said, 
"Alricultural policy can be reflected and 
benefits given to the farmer outside of nor
mal agriCUltural bills." 

Grassley described non-agricultural 
legislation that has helped farmers by d~ 
log away with tax shelters, indexing tax 
brackets and encouraging export trade. 

Sen. Chari" Gra .. ley laP_kalo In economic. ell" .bout U.S. food .nd 8grlcultuf81 
pollcle. WednesdlY aflernoon in Phillip. HIli. 

fered for voluntary compliance, instead of enthusiastically (or Ronald Reagan this 
the government having control and being fall , because "itincreases our credibility to 

Grassley said that in making decisions as 
a senator he has the responsibility to do 
research, listen to farmers and their 
organizations, and the Secretary of 
Agriculture, and "then it's all mixed up in a 
salad bowl and what comes out as a vote 
will probably be a compromise." 

able to stockpile goods, dumping them on have a president who does what he says 
the market and affecting prices, which he's going to do." 
hurts the farmer ." "Go back and read his speeches and 

Grassley supports agricultural "set 
aside" programs like the Payment-In-Kind 
(PIK) program because "it is at least of-

"THERE ARE so many things out of a 
farmer's control - Including the weather 
- that a farmer is beller off trying to take 
as much control as possible, and inflation 
puts things out of our control," he said. 

you'll see he's carried out what he said he'd 
do," he said. 

"We know what Mondale's policies are 
from the late 19708, and I don't want to go 
back to that, to 12' percent Inflation," 
Grassley said. Grassley said he will campaign 

THERE ARE 1WO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they're both repre
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on the means you command respect as an Army If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BEALL YOU CAM BE. 
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University 01 Iowa Summer Semester 
SUMMER 1184 
COURSE 
CHANGES 

Early registration Is now In 
progress. Students will 
reglsler through the 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. A list of the courses which are closed, 
not available. pending, cancetled, Of new will be 
poeted In this space each day of registration. 
The lists will be cumulative In numeric order by 
course number. 
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Woman files negligence suit 
after fall in U I Hospitals 
By P.trlcla Reu.' 
8111ff Writer 

• 

An Amboy, DI., woman bas filed suit qainat 
the state of Iowa charging tbat necli&ence on the 
part of the UI Hospitals caURd her pbyaical, 
mental and financial sufferin«. 

Courts 
mobile borne, and miscellaneous expenses 
whicb she maintains were incurred as a direct 
result of the (all at the bospital. The petition, filed Wednesday in Jobnsoo 

County District Court, states that nile Dolores 
M. Wolff was I patient at the UI Hospitall in 
December 111111, she slipped on "water or other 
slippery substance" wbile walking (rom her 
bospital bed to the bathroom. Accordin& to the 
suit, Wolff fell and fractured ber right hip, 
necessi Is ting the insertion of a pin to correct the 
fracture . Wolff was not admitted to the 
hospitals for hip problems but for surgery to 
correct an internal disorder. 

AlSO IN JOBN8ON OOUNTY District Court 
Wednesday: A mistrial was declared after a 
jury failed to reach a verdict in a drunken driv
illll case. 

The jury deliberated for five hours before 
notifying the court they could not come to a 
decision OIl the case of Patrick Lee Kutuzke, 32, 
ZOO6 10th St., Coralville. 

Kukuzke was charged Dec. 11 with operatiDl a 
motor vehicle wbile intoxicated and baving .13 
of one pereent alcohol In the blood. Court 
records stale that the cbarges were Kukuzke's 
third OWl offenses. 

The suit states that after Wolff was released 
from the hospitals she experienced a great deal 
of pain in the pinned hip. An nUnois doctor ex
amined Wolff and determined that "the pins 
were eating and grinding into the bones of (her) 
right hiP joint... She received a partial hip 
replacement in September lea. 

According to court records, the jury told 8th 
Judicial District Judie Paul Kilburg that ad
ditional deliberation would not bring about a 
verdict in the case. 

Judge Kilburg declared a mistrial and 
scbeduled a new trial on the charges for April 
30. 

Wolff Is asking for an \D1speclfied amount of 
money for present and future medical expenses; 
mental suffering; loss of her business and 

'Beat H,' 'The Beef' buried in capsule 
DES MOINES (UPI)- State officials burled the 

cultural parlphernalla of 1884 in a time capsule Wed
nesday, expressing confidence tbat someone will be 
around to unearth It in 20114. 

print of the battleship 10wa,Ietters from Iowa school 
children and mayors including Iowa City Mayor John 
McDonald, solar-powered calculator, income tax 
forms , a Sears catalog, college entrance exams and 
a toy lnternational Harvester minimum tillage plow. "I just think we 're going to be here in 100 years," 

said Rep. John Connors, D-Des Moines. It also contains pop culture items such as Michael 
Jackson's "Thriller" album, a Rubik's Cube and a 
videotape of Wendy's "Where's the Beef?" 
commercill. 

The time capsule ceremony marked the end of the 
Capitol centennial celebration this year. 

The time capsule will carry 100 items including a 
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! Embassy _________________________________ -"--______ c_on_tln_ued_fr_O_m_PIII_' 

The diplomats' homes were sUl\ \11\
der guard, a British Foreign Omce 
spokesman said. But Britain "very 
much welcomes" the latest develop
ments, the spokesman said. 

\n \he \Jml\()t\ S\&MI)\\, i..\~'t.a.t\\ 
\..\Ice, a iun\or m\nis\er a\ \~ Vore\", 
Oll\ce, met tor \I) minutes w\\h l.\ut\.ah 
Fitouri, an accredited diplomat at the 
Libyan Embassy. 

¥\~t\, \\'Io~ atl a t\eCOnd secretary 
at \he em'-u~, '«a'lo no\ \n \\l.e ,()~\~\l\\ 
when \he \\hoo\\,,\ ~C\\'t~. 

THE MEE'J'IlI/G WAS "amicable" a 

Foreign Office source said . Luce "Weask them to come out peacefully pressed regret" for kIlIlD' Ibe 
t~ .. ~ ~\a\~" ,,\aw. ~\ ~\.\'\ ,\Id ~tl.Ils enable us to go in aad .earch policewoman. 
'«a"\~\\~\~~\~()\~~\\~~~ \1.1t .. U~ ~ ~~~'l'\."\ ~ ~<ltle.e u.id. lltl.llt¥A.1A. "*"'''''''~ 
'fIan\el\ \0 '"t~ ~ ~~~\\\. ~t\\a\l\ _.~~~~\~~\,~s~\~ ~,~, .... ~~ .. ~~~~ 
wanted no more bloodshed, be said. mal\e, sa,:!\n\ ~ \.\'()~,~ \\\.\ "n- "~~~" ~u~' ~~ .... 

Regents __________________________________________________________ ~n_Hn~ __ ~o_mp_., 
Dean Howard Laster, who is resigning 
effective July 1 because of health 
reasons. 

Freedman said Loewenberg would 
.. give the college the leadership it 
needs" during the interim period 
before a permanent dean is chosen. 
Freedman said a permanent selection 
probably would not be made before 
next January. 

Loewenberg said Wednesday he 
faces "the challenge of seeing if I can 
help keep the college running smoothly 
during this tran~ition." He said he is 
not interested in a permanent position 
as dean because his "principle love" is 
teaching and research. 

The board's acceptance of faculty 
dispute procedures rewording came as 
no surprise, as the VI administration 
and faculty government agreed on the 
need to clear up existing ambiguity in 
the challenge of denials of faculty 
tenure, promotion or reappointment. 

"We're very pleased ' to get this," 
said Faculty Senate President Peg 
Burke. 

THE NEW WORDING will help 
faculty judicial panels review a faculty 
member's challenge to denial of 
tenure, promotion or reappointment 
when the faculty member claims an 
adequate record of achievement does 

exist to justify the grant. . 
According to the new phrase, the 

reviewing panel must abide by the UI 
administration's decision " ... unless 
the panel is of a firm and definite con
viction that denying the faculty mem
ber such tenure, promotion or reap
pointment was manifestly un
justified. " 

The former wording required the 
panel to support the administration's 
denial if "reasonable persons could dis
agree" about a faculty' member's 
record of achievement. 

"It was a nicer position ~ be in with 
the administration supporting us 
before the Board of Regents," Burke 

said, referring to the board's denial to 
approve a similar modification last 
May beca~ the UI administration 
and the faculty could Dot agree on the 
phrasing. 

IN FURTHER ACI'ION, the board 
approved the UI's plan to form a Cen
ter for International and Comparative 
Studies, replacing the Councn on inter
national and Comparative Studies es
tablished in H18l. 

Freedman said the center would 
"give visibility to the growing 
programs" of Asian Civilizations, 
Latin American Studies, Global 
Studies, the Women in Development 
Committee, the Committee on African 

Studies and the Program In Develop
ment . . 

The board also approved a '1,102,820 
contract to Burger Construction Co., 
Inc., of Iowa Ci ty to complete the final 
phase of the Field House remodeling 
project. This stage of tile renovation 
will replace racquetball courts, of· 
fices, research laboratories and ac· 
tlvity rooms destroyed during the roof 
repair. 

However, the board questioned the 
UI's plans to pay about m,OOO to 
Neumann-Monson Architects of Iowa 
City for consultation on constructing a 
6,500 square foot maintenance garage 
addition to the Cambus garage on 

South Madison Street. 
CASEY MARON, UI allSOCiate Ylct 

president for finance, told the board 
the consulting fee Is usually 10 perI.'fIIII 
of the proposed cost of constructiaa. 

Regent Ann Jorgensen said, "U wt 
assume $24,000 Is 10 percent, either the 
consulting fee Is too hlgll or the COlI
struction fee is too hlgll ." . 

Regents President S.J. Brownlee, 
who was elected to his third lena II 
president Wednesday, said, "I Ihiak 
you're getting ripped off some place." 

The board ratified the Urs p~, 
but asked Mahon to supply addltloaaJ 
information to justify the cost 01 the 
project. 

~ftvvClre _______________________________________________________________________________________ ~ __ ntl_nued __ ~_om_p_._, 
as the animated trailer truck careened 
into the simulated ditch. "A similar ex
periment with a prototype would cost 
around $300,000 to perform ... you can 
pay your money and make your 
choice." 

Haug pointed out that by using the 
DADS package and graphic animation 
an engineer "can get a very good visual 
concept" of their machine's design 
limitations. 

"You would really have to see a 
stack of computer paper to analyze to 
know what an alternative this is," 
Haug said. "A picture is worth at least 
lhree inches of computer paper." 

Regent Art Neu questioned Haug as 
to why the DADS package is better 
than competing software packages on 
the market. 

Haug replied CADS I only has one 
major competitor, adding that this 
Michigan-based company is smaller 
with a less effective software package. 

This company, Mechanical 
Dynamics, Inc., earned approximately 
" $1.2 million in consulting and 
software sales last year," Haug said. A 
confidential business plan for CADS[ 
predicts the company could be realiz
ing profits exceeding $10 million an
nually by 1989. 

C IA Continued from Page 1 
---=--------

"I don't know what more we can do," 
Chafee said . "We can't have someone 
permanently stationed at Langley (the 
Virgina site of the CIA headquarters) 
in Bill Casey's office." 

An aide to a member of the House In
telligence Committee said CIA of
ficials "have to be forced to inform the 
committee about what they are doing 
and the degree they are involved." 

He said CIA direction of the Corinto 
raid was "not something the commit· 
tee was informed about" and was "one 
more signal this is a screwed up 
policy." 

News reports said the CIA leased the 
"mother ship" last summer and agents 

aboard it furnished speedboats, guns 
and ammunition to the rebels. From 
that ship, the agents directed the 
Corinto raid. 

The reports said staff members of 
the House Intelligence Committee 
heard of the ship in October but did not 
get a full briefing on either the ship's 
role in the raids or the mining until 
Jan. 31 - and then only after persistent 
questioning from committee members. 

The Senate committee staff repor· 
tedly learned about the C[A-directed 
raids from House staffers and then 
began asking questions about the 
"mother ship" at an April 2 briefing. 

Notre ~ame protests liquor rule 
I . 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UPI) - About 

2,000 Notre Dame students chanting 
beer ad slogans marched through the 
university's administration building 
Wednesday in the second mass protest 
in 12 hours against tough new drinking 
rules. 

under 21 except for two "semi-formal" 
parties a semester. 

They aiso ban all parties, even those 
without liquor, in private rOOms. 

The new rules also provide for 
punishment, up to and including expul
sion, for intoxication in public. 

The new rules, scheduled to go into 
effect in the fall, prohibit the use of 
alcohol at dormitory parties by anyone 

"They're taking away our alcohol, 
and our freedom of decision," said 
sophomore Jackie Kwak. 
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A NIGHT ON 
THE VOLGA 

8-12 p.m. April 21, 1984 
IMU Triangle Ballroom 

An evening of traditional Russian 
music, dance, food, and 

hospitality. 

Admission: $1.50 

Organl~ed by West lawn Russian Houae. 
Sponsored by CAC. 
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HAUG SAID MOl'S software 
package , known as Automated 
Dynamic Analysis of Mechanical 
Systems, will only "handle dynamics 
of rigid systems" - while the DADS 
package is more advanced, concen
trating on "feedback control." 

Haug also noted that the ADAMS 
code is based primarily on the thesis of 
a professor at the University of 
Michigan, while the DADS code uses 
research from five completed theses. 

"The research program we have 
here exceeds any other in the world by 
a factor of four ," Haug said. , 

Although Haug told the regents he Is 
confident of the potential of the DADS 
package, as well as CADSI Itself, he 
added, "It is damned frustrating to sit 
in the university and not be able to get 
this into the industry." 

The two reasons CADSI is not 
marketing the DADS package yet are 
UI officials continue to search for in
vestors to fund the company and the 
a~tual software is not prepared for 
wide-scale use. 

"The rna in object of our work at the 
moment is making this software sim
ple enough for a non-computer 

programmer to use, " Haug said. 
"User friendliness is the key." 

Following the presentation several of 
the regents voiced their support for 
CADS!. 

REGENT JUNE MURPHY said she 
believes CADSI "will be a big boost for 
the university ; I'm all for it." 

Regent John McDonald also ex
pressed his support for CADSI because 
it will "add industry to the area aDd 
give the engineering students here a 
chance to gain practical experience in 
the rea I world before they graduate ." 

McDonald also said he is not concer· 
ned by the difficulties the Ul has bd 
attracting investors. "Industry il 
always unwillingly to invelt in 
anything that is run by a board ... they 
want somebody in charge." 

Despite the support CADS[ receiftd 
from Murphy and McDonaid, Recent 
Charles Duchen said he still has qaes. 
tions about the management of the 
company. 

"I want to know who is going to ~ 
It, how it is going to be run , and wbere 
it is going to be," Duchen said. "No one 
told me any of these things today." 
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Ear Piercing $10.00 
(Earrings and Antiseptic incl.) 

Eyebrow Wax $4.00 

632 S. Dubuque 351-3931 

Easter Joy 
with flowers from 

Eicher Florist 
Easter Is Sunday, April 22. 

Hand-v.oven basket IMlh spring 
f\oweIs and Easter trim. 

$17.50 up 
May be hl!jler in other 
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transmitting charges. 

EASTER SPECIALS 
Martha Washington GeranIums 

In a 4W' pot. $5.98 
Mum Plants 13.98 

Mixed Bouquet of Cut Flowers $2.98 
Daisies . 1 Dozen $1.98 

- PLUS -
Easter urnes $7.00 and up 

Azaleas $18.50 and up 
Mum Plants $10.00 and up 

Martha Washl~ Geranium $12.00 
Hydrangw $16.00 
Gloldnlal $15.00 

Fun selection of cut flower conagea, and d«oratlw IJftII 
plants for Easter glfttng. FREE deIMny on ordm of $1.50 
01' more In Iowa City/CoIaMlIe/llfftn and North lJb.nv . 
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II·F ... "",. Sat. 1-5.:10 pm: a"" .. , "'" u,·_ 

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday only 

A dress can do amazing things. A dress can make you feel a 
little slimmer, a little younger, a little more sophisticated. And 
during this promotion, a dress can make you feel 0 little 
richer. This sale includes all regular and reduced dresses in 
our junior, misses , and petite dress departments. (This promo
tion does not include bridal dresses, misses suits or junior 
suits.) 
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Two sides, same coin 
Rep. Mickey Edwards, R.-Okla., was on campus Tuesday to talk 

about the current state of conservatism, and he look the time to 
outline some conservative beliefs. Conservatives, he said, believe 
in "providing or protecting opportunities for individuals who may 
have started out in life without the chances that others have had" 
and in a system wherein people "born less fortunate ... will have a 
chance to get ahead and have more of the good things in life." 

These conservative beliefs sound remarkably like traditional 
liberal beliefs, the kind Walter Mondale has espoused on the 
campaign trail. Has the gulf between liberal and conservative 
goals narrowed so far that they nearly touch at times? 

Perhaps there's little real difference between conservative and 
liberal aims. Both camps believe life should be a fair race. 
Conservatives believe in equality of opportunity - a fast, clean 
track, the same gear for all runners and an ambulance standing 
by, just in case. Liberals emphasize equality of results -
handicaps on the very strong runners, head starts for the weaker 
ones and some sort of prize for everyone at the end. 

Boiled down to their essent\als, the common belief of the two 
philosophies may be simply "get and spend," says the irreslstably 
quotable writer Robert Bolt. From the right - "get and spend, if 
you can"; from the left - "get and spend, you deserve it." 

Somewhere between the belief that government must actively 
assure everyone a comfortable standard of living from cradle to 
grave and the belief that government need only enforce a few 
ground rules of decency to mediate the cutthroat competition that 
is life, lies the perfect balance of philosophies that will provide a 
compaSSionate government and allow for an unfettered citizenry. 

As long as the ultimate goals of liberals and conservatives 
remain close, and as long as each side's means of reaching those 
goals are moderated by the necessity of compromise, the country 
will be able to stand the cyclical pendulwn swing of history from 
one side to the other. 
Forrest Meyer 
Staff Writer 

Open the records 
In 1980 a private foundation was set up to help fund Reagan's 

presidential transition team, because it didn't think the amount 
provided by the General Services Administration was sufficient. 
The foundation raised and spent ,1 milllon over the n million 
provided by the government. 

At the time the administration pledged that it would make the 
financial records of the foundation public, but n ~ it refuses to 
permit the General Accounting Office to examme them. The 
foundation filed for tax-exempt status; if that is granted tbe 
records will become public. 

In the meantime the administration - which has had members 
criticized for ethically dubious financial dealings and which had 
some trouble with Teamster Jackie Pressler (a transition team 
member) , who was under indictment and under investigation for 
ties to organized crIme - would be wise to honor its earlier pledge 
and open up the records. 

If it refuses, it opens itself to suspicion that contributors to the 
fund received special treatment or federal jobs. Whether that 
happened is not known, but the lesson the administration should 
have learned is that the appearance of virtue is almost as 
important as virtue itself. 

Moreover, openness is important in and of itself. The public has 
a right to know if government figures in Congress, in the White 
House and in the courts are beholden to any group or to wealthy 
individuals. The public has a right to expect that only it has bought 
the loyalty of members of the government. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Where's the bun? 
Back before the primary and caucus votes began to be polled and 

counted, Walter Mondale read Richard Reich's The Next America 
and reportedly turned to his wife and said, "This should do it for 
the Democrats in 1984." 

Mondale was talking about Industrial Policy, which Reich 
helped mastermind. Both Mondale and Gary Hart, who discovered 
Reich and Industrial Policy about a year before Mondale, came to 
believe that only by using government controls to alter and 
modernize industry could America continue to compete in the 
international marketplace. Back then, Mondale was talking about 
"new ideas," like Hart. Industrial Policy was a new idea. 

Mondale continued to talk new ideas until something upsetting 
happened: He lost the New Hampshire primary. A few days later, 
Mondale started attacking Hart's "new ideas," labelling them as 
so much tinsel and hype. Despite his earlier admiration for 
Industrial Policy, Mondale now changed courses and started 
talking about the Chrysler bailout. "I say yes. Gary Hart says no." 
He started talking about trade protectionism and more bailouts. 
"We're having a fight over whether your jobs should be saved," be 
said. Of course, he never said another word about Indu~trial 
Policy. 

Industrial Policy was a good idea. It addressed issues and 
problems that must be faced. Will the country automize and 
computerize itself? In which products should America invest its 
resources? Should workers be retrained or old industries saved? 
Do we want thl! status quo or Something more promising? Will 
America become more competitive in the world markets? Wben 
politicians talked about Industrial Policy, they addressed 
important issues. 

But those an: days gone. Mondale has gotten more votes 
promising to save jobs and forgetting about "new ideas" and 
imagination. Appeal to the gut, regardless of the national 
implications, and the votes will come in. Mondale used to say be 
wants to help the country, but it seems more like lie just wants to 
be president. 

Tom Naber 
8111ff Writer 
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Victim program is too little used 
T HE IOWA CRIME Victim 

Reparations Program 
seems to remain one ol the 
better kept "secrets" in the 

state, even thouah this program can 
help victims of violent crime by paying 
them up to $2,000 in compensation for 
losses they suffer from a crime. 

In conjuction with National Victim 
Rights Week, April 1~21, the Iowa 
Organization for Victim Assistance 
hopes publicizing the Repantlons 
Program wlIl make it even stronger. 
We founded IOVA last year to advocate 
Improvements in the treatment of 
crime victims and witnesses - those 
persons whose needs are too often 
neglected as our criminal justice 
system concentrates on the appreben
sion, prosecution and punishment of of
fenders. 

Here is how the Reparations 
Program works : 

An innocent victim of a violent 
crime, such as assault or rape, may be 
eligible for "reparations," or compen
sa tion, up to a maximum of $2,000 for 
losses such as medical expenses or loss 
of income due to injuries suffered from 
the crime. Dependents of an innocent 
murder victim may qualify for a pay
ment of up to $1,000 for help with 
funeral and burial expenses. 

A person injured in a mugging, for 
example, may qualify for reparations 
for any medical expenses resulting 
from injuries not covered by in
surance. A rape victim might qualify 
for the fees for any needed counseling. 
A person, such as a rape victim, whose 
clothing must be held as evidence of 
the crime, could be compensated up to 
$100 for the replacement value of the 
clothing. 

THERE ARE several guides and 
limitations built Into the reparations 
progra m. Besides the .. ceiling" on the 
compensation payment of $2,000 per 
victim, no compensation may be paid 
for losses covered by insurance or 
other sources. The program is only for 
innocent victims of violent crime, 
which generally means persons who 
are injured or dependents of a person 
who is killed. At present, compensation 
is not paid for losses or damages due to 

Guest 
opinion 
"property crimes" such as theft, 
burglary or criminal trespass. 

To be eligible, a victim must report 
the crime to the local police or sherUf 
within 24 hours and must cooperate 
with officials In the Investigation and 
prosecution. This reflects one of the 
legislature's intents In setting up the 
program - to encourage cooperation 
by the victims with law enforcement 
officials . 

The reparations program began com
pensation in January 1983. Figures 
from that time Indicate that about two 
out of three victims who applied have 
been awarded compensation averaging 
about $750. 

Given the good prospect for compen
sation, surprisingly few crime victims 
h e applied fOr reparations. The 
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College bowl bound 
To the editor: 

What ever happened to "A quality 
education comes first?" If the prime 
concern of the university is the 
students' needs, then the school's 
budgeters definitely have their 
priorities mixed up. 

The Urs budgeters believe that to 
save money, the number 0{ teachiDg 
assistants must be reduced. However, 
they alII) feel it necessary that Hayden 
Fry have his own million dollar sports 
facility. Fry bas taken the Hawks aa 
far as the Rose Bowl after seasons of 
practice in the Recreation Building. J 
beve 110 doubt that he would cooUnue to 
do well even without a DeW facility. 

It seems the money the UDiversity il 
putting out for this facility would be 
more wisely spent on maintaining the 
current number of teachina assistants 
and possibly hiring more, so that the 
quality of education at the UI I. 

maintained as well. 
With a lack of teaching assistants 

next year, many students' educations 
will begin to suffer as class sizes 
enlarge and the teacher-student ratio 
increases. 'Many class sections will be 
eliminated, causing studnts to 
graduate later than expected. 

U Hayden Fry can take the Hawks to 
the Gator Bowl after a year of practice 
in the Recrea lion Building, be should 
be able to take them to the Rolle Bowl 
every year once bis own facility Is 
built. I propose that If the Jowa state 
motto, II A Place to Grow" and the UI's 

program administrators have been 
receiving about one application a day, 
but more than 10 times that many per
sons are victims of violent crimes. 
Figures show that victims who live in 
Iowa's rural areas and smaU towns are 
least likely to take advantage of the 
program, perhaps because victim ser
vice programs in a few of the major 
cities are better prepared to Inform 
victims of the reparations possibility. 

EVEN THOUGH only a low percen
tage of those known to be crime vic
tims have applied so far, it appears the 
reparations program payments will 
likely exhaust the money currently ap
propriated to it by the Legislature -
$200,000 for the year ending June 30. 
Further, it is reasonable to believe that 
a much greater percentage of crime 
victims wlll avail themselves of the 
possible benefits of this program as It 
becomes more widely known and bet
ter understood . Therefore , IOVA 
believes that the reparations fund 
needs to be substantially Increased. 

Victim reparation is oniy one way 

claim of a "quality education" are to 
be upheld, budgeters should put their 
money where their mouths are and 
reconsider their financial priorities. 

Ann Mehling 

Pedestrian pitfalls 
To tha editor: 

To my understanding, here at the UI 
pedestrians have the right of way when 
crossing streets. The students seems to 
get a bit carried away when it comes to 
walking right out in front of cars. 

A person bean students say, "Oh 
well, If they bit me it's theirfault; we 
bave the right of way." That's some 
chance they're taking on tl)elr Ufe. 
What If the driver doesn't see them 
walk out in front of them? 

A person would thinIc they could 
PIlUle a couple 0{ seconds for a car to 
proceed, nther than having drivers 
slam on their brakes and cause 

that the rights and needs of victlma and 
witnesses can be served. On April 14 In 
Cedar Rapids, IOVA conducted the 
[jrst in a proposed series of "Crime 
Victim Forums" designed to explore 
the problems f8Cled by victiml aDd !he 
changes that should be made in !he 
treatment of victims and witneaes. 
Judicial officiata, prosecutors, lawen
forcement and corrections oUicen, 
state legislators and crime victims 
pa rtlcipated. 

The lOVA hopes that the repantions 
program signals a step in a new era of 
increased attention to the emotional 
and physical needs of crime victims 
and witnesses. 

Claims should be made to the Crime 
Victim Reparations Prognm, Depart
ment of Public Safety, Wallace 
Building, Des Moines, Iowa 50318. 

The Reparations Prognm staff can 
quickly. tell people if they are eligible. 
IOV A recommends that you call with 
any questions at 515-281-5044. 
Milton Is the president and • lounder 01 
th.IOVA. 

accidents. 

laurie Nellon 

Greek generosity 
To the editor: 

Concerning Mary Tabor'. editorial 
"What, me worry?" (DI, April II), I 
stated the following for the record: 

.. I Strolllly feel the stereotypes in 
this article are objectionable and 
would like to point out that greeks 
partiCipate In many activities of a 
more llerious nature, such u ralliD1 
funds for Cambu., bone-marrow 
transplants and raisin. funds for tile 
Ronald McDonald HoUle," 

As a representative of the Ulpeet 
community, I was dismayed at the 
ignorance sbown In the face of our 
many generolll cootrlbutions to WI 
cunmunity. 

Brian Beh 
Student senator for gre.k 
constituency 
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Copter. flying U.S. senators 
fired on, lands in ·Honduras 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A military helicopter 
carrying U.S. senators Lawton Chiles, D-Fla., and 
Bennett Johnston, D-La., was fired upon and forced 
down in Honduras near the Salvadoran border, 
Chiles' office said Wednesday. Both were reported 
safe. 

"It is not at all clear how It went down," a State 
Department spokesman said, though the helicopter 
was said to be on its way to a refugee camp. 

Chiles, ranking Democrat on the Senate Budget 
'. Committee, and Johnston both called their wives at 
" home to tell them that they were unhurt, their of
• flces said. 

A spokesman said Chiles told his wife that "they 
were shot down. He's all right. He wasn't harmed." 

'. He said Johnston and staff aides also were not hurt in 
the attack. 

A staff aide to Johnston said the senators left Sun
day planning to visit El Salvador, Honduras, Pan
ama and Nicaragua. 

The aide said Johnston had called his wife at home 
after the incident to report he was unharmed and 
planned to go on to Panama Wednesday evening as 
planned. 

THE SENATORS were accompanied on the trip by 
two staff members, one from the Senate Budget 
Committee and one from the Senate Appropriations 
Committee. Johnston and Chiles serve on both 
panels. The staff aides accompanying them, Iden
tified as Richard Collings of the Appropriations 
Committee and Douglas Olin of the Budget Commit
tee, also were not hurt. 

The State Department said Chiles and Johnston 
"are secure and in safe hands." 

"We don't know if It was shot down, but aU are 
safe and were taken back to Tegucigalpa by the 
another helicopter in the formation. All are Afe," 
officials said. 

The White House would only say, "We're aware of 
the reports." 

Johnston and Chiles left for Central America Sun
day on a week-long tour to check on operations in the 
areas. 

Their schedule, according to the spokesman, 
showed the two senators arriving in Honduras Tues
day night. They were to receive a briefing on the 
Granadeo exercises in Comayagua and then fly to 
several other destinations in Honduras. They were to 
go to Panama City, Panama, Wednesday night 
before returning to the Urlited States on Friday. 

THE SPOKESMAN said Chiles, who is a member 
of the defense appropriations subcommittee, wanted 
a first-hand look to see "what the problems 
are ... whether we are throwing away our money." 

The spokesman said no advance notice was made 
about the trip because of security precautions. 

Johnston, a major force on energy issues in the 
Republican.comlnated Senate, led the recent unsuc
cessful battle to impose a moratorium on mergers of 
major U.S. oil companies. 

Johnston is a conservative Democrat who is up for 
re-election this year but faces no OPPOSition at this 
time. He has joined conservative Republi~ns and 
Southern Democrats in upholding President 
Reagan's proposed budget cuts. 

Chiles has worked for open government and 
regulatory reform but it is his work as the Budget 
Committee's ranking Democrat that has brought 
him the most attention. 

Poland hits U.S. covert, acts 
WARSAW, Poland (UPI) - Poland accused the 

United States and ftte outlawed Solidarity labor un
ion Wednesday of conducting subversive operations 
aimed at destabilizing the communist nation. 

"The United States is playing a key role in the 
organization of the world system of subversive 
operations against socialism, including the socialism 
in Poland," Henryk Dankowski, a general who heads 
an unspecified department in the Interior Ministry, 
told the official PAP news agency. 

Dankowski alleged that "the imperialist subver
sive and espionage centers" in the West have been 
using Solidarity to destabilize the situation in 
Poland. 

Dankowski's charges came as a former top 
Solidarity official said in a letter obtained Wednes-

Over $1 ,000 per month during 
your senior year. The Air Force has a new 

financial aid program for studenlS in various 
engineering fields. Both juniors and seniors 

may apply. Find out today if you qualify. 
Umlted program. ContJCt: 

SSgt. John Smith (319) 351-2076 
Call Collect 

m1JIi;!>: .. tj ~iii 
'.--.," .. 

day he Is being tortured by prison authorities tryllll 
to force him to gi ve up a hunger strike. 

"I resist being fed by force so they overpower me, 
handcuff me and open my mouth by means of tor
tures and a special lever," said Andrzej Slowik in a 
letter smuggled out of Barczewo prison in northern 
Poland. 

Slowik, who was Solidarity leader in the province 
of Lodz near Warsaw, went on a hunger strike on 
March 20 together with another union official, Jerzy 
Kropiwnicki , to make the authorities grant them 
political prisoner status. 

Dankowski named the Solidarity Coordinating Of
fice in Brussels as the union center involved in the 
fight against Poland's communist government. 

"Did you know?" 
o We lellSe terminals & modems that clln IIcce .. 

Weeg 
• We now accept L50 & UnivtrSity purchllSe 

orders. 
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o We have IBM disk drive. memor!! chip •• 

& olh" accessories. 
o We have the Pana50nic portab~ 

computer (IBM complltib~) in stacie. 

n NORTH BAY 
W COMPUTERWARE 
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Nicaraguan rebels 
vow fight for port 

DELTA, Nlcarllua (UPl) -
NlcaralUan rebel commander 
Eden Pastora said Wednesday the 
army's retak1111 of San Juan del 
Norte from his forces WII unim
portant and vowed to attack the 
vital Caribbean port of Blueflelds. 

Rebels of the Democratic 
Revolutionary Alliance - or 
ARDE - commanded by Pastora 
Friday overran San Juan del 
Norte, an Isolated port DO miles 
southeast of Managua. 

Pistora. 

PASTOR! SAID the Important 
fact was that his forces control 
2,300 square miles and were 
fighting In an area that encom
passed 11,000 square miles In 
southern Nicaragua . 

ARDE has Increased Its forces 
from 3,000 to 10,000 fighters in the 
past year, Pastora said, adding 
that 10 Sandlnista soldiers cap
tured In San Juan del Norte joined 
the ARDE fighters. 

. 

Nicaragua, U.S. 
~ 

'will have hearing 
in World Court 

THE HAGUE, Netherlands (UPI) - The IOIId 
court Wednesday summoned the United States ud 
Nicaragua to a hearing next week involvinr dlal'JfS 
the Reagan administration violated \ntematloaal 
law by mining Nicaragua's ports. 

"It is the first time in recent years that a TbInI 
World nation has tried to take the United Stata to 
court," a court official said. 

Both governments have been ordered to have tbeir 
representatives appear before the 15 Judges ti Ihe 
International Court of Justice, headed by Judre 
President TasUm Olawale Elias of Nigeril , Dell 
Wednesday, the official said. 

The Sandinista government said 
Its troops reclaimed the town In 
heavy fighting Tuesday, but 
ARDE spokesmen In San Jose, 
Costa Rica claimed the rebels 
fighting to overthrow Nicaragua's 
leftist regime still controlled the 
town. . 

He also dismissed a U.S. con
greuional resolution condemning 
any further U.S. government in
volvement In the mining of 
Nicaraguan ports, a move that 
tbreatel,ls future aid to the anti
Sandlnista rebels. 

The court, the main judicial body in the UnltedNl· ( 
tiona that has arbitrated disputes between natioas 
for 62 years, is weighing the Nicaraguan cb.illes 
against U.S. claims it is not bound to world court 
jurisdiction in the case. 

Nicaragua, which filed a suit against the Vllted 
States at the courllast Monday on charges it violatm 
international law by mining its ports, will be called 
first to argue its case. 

The guerrilla commander said 
control of San Juan del Norte was 
not the objective of the latest at
tack. 

"It does not matter. [ am 
fighting a guerrilla war, not 
defending fixed positions," said 

He said ARDE receives finan
cial support from private groups 
In Europe, the United States and 
Latin America, and that he had 
"no direct knowledge of CIA sup
port" for the Costa Rica-based 
group. 

The United States will have to tell the judges wily I' 
it does not in tend to recogni ze the world court'. 
jurisdiction on Central American affairs fortheoext 
two years. 
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With win No. 20 
the Iowa men's 
take on NOlrth1Nesteri 
that was expected to 
Big Ten this season. 
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meet. 
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ning of the season 
Wildcats would 
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teams. "They are a 
solid team," he said 
haven 't played up to 
tial so far. " 
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three ver y close 
matches already this 
Houghton said he 
team to have their 
Saturday. 

The Wildcats are a 
team in the top 
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Hawks 
wary of 
'solid' 
Wildcats 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
Stiff Writer 

USFL union seeks equal benefits 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The first Allen said the players board wants to It the bargaining table. Allen said there is much "interest in the USFL are so gun,-ilo about the 

executive director of the United States "get things underway quickly. They "The USFL management has Paul and enthusiasm" in the new union USFLPA, however. 
Football League players union said feel they have ,one enough time Martha (of the Pittsburgh Maulers) among the players. 
Wednesday he wilJ try to bring some without benefits and protections they and Vince Lombardi Jr . (of the "There's a clear indication that 
consistency to benefits among the 18 need. The league has had a chance to Michigan Panthers ) on their there's a great deal of player support 
teams when the league and players get started and it's time to deal with negotiating team. They were both key for the union. At the player reps 
begin contract talks. players' concerns. " figures in the talks with the NFL and meeting, every team was represen-

Doug Allen, a former NFL player at NFLPA. (have had a lot of experience ted," he said. 
Buffalo, was elected Tuesday as ex- BE SAID TIlE league's.18 teams of- with them at the bargaining table and I The new union will be based in 
ecutive director of the USFL Players fer their players a "hodgepodge of think that should help when we start Washington, but in separate offices 
Association at a meeting of the board benefits and rights. We would like talking," he said. from the NFLPA. 
of players in Chicago. some level of consistency throughout 'nte USFL now includes veteran 

Allen said he is finishing up some the league. So if a player is traded or AT THE CHICAGO meeting, the players like Stan White of Arizona and 
business in his previous post as assis· shifts teams, he won't lose some basic players adopted a constitution and set Tom Banks of Birmingham, who were 
tant to the director of the NFL Players benefits." bargaining priorites, which Allen said player representa tives when the 
Associaton, but will devote full time to Allen said his experience in the NFL would be "reduced to some sort of NFLPA staged its 56-day strike during 
his USFLPA job. "will be invaluable when we sit down proposal. " the 1982 season. Not all NFL veterans 

"IF THE UNION moves too fast, it 
could jeopardize the league aDd that 
would be worse than tbe cooditioas we 
have now," said New Jersey Generals 
linebacker Jim LeClair, who spent 12 
years in the NFL. "For the fint lime 
in a long time a player has free ageacy. 
You can shop your talent, just like in 
any other field . 

"Certain areas have to be addressed, 
like player safety and a player gettilll 
released when he's hurt. But you can 
only put so many demands on a league 
before it gets established." 

will have to tell the jud«es why [' 
recognize the worid court's 
American aflairs lor the next 

With win No. 20 under its belt, 
the Iowa men's tennis team will 
take on Northwestern, a team 
that was expected to go far in the 
Big Ten this season. 

The match against the 
Wildcats wlIl be the Hawkeyes' 
last home meet of the season and 
probably the last outdoor meet 
Iowa will play in before the Big 
Ten Championships, May 4-4; at 
Evanston,l1I . The two teams will 
square 0(( on the Kinnick 
Stadium Courts a t approx
imately 2:30 p.m. Saturday, 
following the Hawkeye women's 
meet. 
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Iowa Coach Steve Houghton 
said H he had to pick at the begin· 
ning of the season where the 
Wildcats would finish , it would 
be among the top three or four 
teams. "They are a very good, 
solid team," he said "But, they 
haven't played up to their poten
tial so far." 

NORTHWESTERN HAS LOST 
three very c lose Big Ten 
matches already this season, but 
Houghton said he still expects hjs 
team to have their hands full 
Saturday. 

The Wildcats are a very strong 
team in the top portion of their 
line-up; "they are particularly 
tough up above," Houghton said . 

Northwestern is led by their 
No. 1 player, Jon Kamisar, who 
has played at that position for the 
past couple of years. "Kamisar 
is one of the best players in the 
Big Ten," Houghton said. "He's 
like (Adam) Abele from Purdue 
(the winningest player in Boiler
maker tennis history)." 

Kamisar will be facing Mike 
Inman, a senior, who also played 
No. 11ast year for the Hawkeyes. 
Inman has already met Abele on 
the courts and lost, 7-5, 6-2. 

Up in 
arms 
Competitors In the Intrlmural 
ultima" Frisbee cham
pionship lake to the Ilr on the 
Union Field Wednesday afllf
noon. Need A New Drug OVIf
came the Frlz B. Buzz, 17-5, to 
win the match. Fighting lor 
control of the Frisbee are, 
from lelt, Ste.,. Bennett of 
Need A N_ Drug, Randy 
Sweat and Dave Esnay, both 
of Frlz B. Buzz, Ind Mike 
Hlrtmln and Pit Schilling, 
both of Need A New Drug. The 
ultimate Frisbee competition 
w .. added to the list of In
trlmurll competition lor the 
tlrst time this year. 

Ttli Dally Iowln/Do Ug Smith 

DANN~ WEISS, who had the 
best record at No . 2 singles last 
year in the conference, is also 
back at that same position this 
year . Iowa 's Rob Moellering 
pulled an upset over Weiss at the 
Big Ten Tournament last year. 

Iowa meets Olympians at Kansas Relays 

. 1 

, 
I 
I , , 

Another player that has done 
very well for the WUcats is Mike 
Krebs at No . 3. Houghton 
described Krebs, a junior, as a 
very solid tennis player. At No. 4, 
Houghton said Northwestern has 
another very good player in 
Marco Wen. 

According to the third-year 
Iowa · coach , playing 
Northwestern at home could give 
the Hawkeyes a slight advan· 
tage, especially if the match is 
played inside. "But, playing out
side won 't make that much of a 
difference," Houghton said. 

Iowa hasn' t seen much action 
outside in recent weeks except 
for last Tuesday's meet against 
Iowa State. The Hawkeyes won 
the meet, but Houghton said the 
team had Its problems adjusting 
to outside play. 

: '--------'----, , 

By Melissa Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

. It 's 1984 and Americans are catching 
Olympic fever ; many athletes , 
however, take the fever one step 
further. 

Collegiate track athletes are literally 
coming out of the woodwork to par
ticipate in big meets in hopes of 
qualifying for the Olympic trials in 
June. 

So when the Iowa women's track 
team travels to the Lawrence, Kan ., to 
compete in the 1984 Kansas Relays this 
weekend, it will compete in a 2$-team 
field as opposed to the usual IS-team 
field . 

"Usually there's somewhere in the 
range of 15 teams," Iowa Coach Jerry 
Hassard said. "This year is excep
tional, there are over 25 teams and also 
since it's an Olympic year they are 
allowing unattached runners to com· 
pete tbat are of national or Olympic 
caliber. 

"IN THE PAST couple of years they 
made this an collegiate meet , but it 's 
an Olympic year and that's why they 
are allowing unattached runners , 
which is good because it gives an op
portunity for Nan (Doak) and Brenda 
(Calhoun) to compete." 

Many talented teams will be amoung 
the 25 competing teams including 
Nebraska, the Big Eight indoor cham
pions along with six other Big Eight 
schools, Penn State, BYU, Villanova , 
Illinois State , Wyoming , Drake, 
Wichita State , Western Illinois , 
Southwest Missouri, and the Air Force 
Academy. 

This year's relays is expected to be 
the best-ever Kansas meet . "In all 
there are 25 schools and is easily the 
best women's field ever," tbe Iowa 
coach said. "It's a higber level of com· 
petition . It's one of the more 
prestigious relay meets in the coun
try." 

TRADmONALLY, IOWA does well 

at Kansas and Hassard hopes the trend 
will continue despite the number of 
higher-caliber athletes on the rise. 
"We've traditlonally done well at the 
meet," Hassard said. " It has always 
been one of our better meets in the out· 
door season, so I hope we continue 
that. 

" I'd like to see our athletes compete 
well in a field like this , because it's 
such a nationally-strong field:' he ad
ded. "They'll (the team ) have to put a 
lot into it to compete well. There are 
more athletes of higher quality 
starting to come into the picture and 
compete with our people. I think it's a 
good testing ground for our people." 
DESPrrE THE CONSISTENT per

formances in the past, only PeMY 
O'Brien, who won the 1,500-meters in 
1981 has been able to bring a first-place 
finish back to Iowa City . "I think Kathy 
Gillispie would have had a good chance 
of winning the multi-event," Hassard 
said. But the Lamoni , Iowa native, is 

sitting out the heptathlon despite be ing 
the top seed. She will just compete in 
the 100 hurdles, high jump and the 
javelin. 

"The best chance we now have for a 
title is Mary Mol in the high jump," 
Hassard added. Doak, running unat· 
tached in the 5,000 and Calhoun running 
unattached in the 100 hurdles are also 
contenders. 

Because the meet is of a higher 
caliber, it will help the Hawkeyes 
prepare for next week 's Drake Relays 
in Des Moines. "To begin with , lhe 
competition at Kansas will be very 
similar to the level of competition at 
Drake tbis year, since so many out
standing schools will be there ," 
Hassard said. 

"But, getting used to a bigger crowd 
is also important for ourcompelitors," 
he continued. "At Kansas there will be 
a crowd of about five to 6,000. That 
should help us prepare for a crowd of 
about 22 ,000." Jerry HUArd 

I Elliott s~res -well under pressure as golf leader 

Iowa men'lgolt.r Eugene Elliott, the captain ot the Hawkey. taam, follow I hll 
go/! ballal h. praC1loe. hi. driving at Flnkblne Goll CourH Weclnaday after
noon. Tile Hnior go"-r a"rag" 74.1 Itrok" lor II hole •. 

By Greg Anderson 
stan Writer 

After losing four of its six varsity 
players from last season, the 1984 Iowa 
men's golf team was looking for a 
leader. 

Hawkeye Coach Cbuck Zwlener and 
his squad found that person in senior 
Eugene Elliott. 

The Bettendorf, Iowa, native is one 
of two returning Iowa letterwiMers 
and the only senior to play varsity last 
year. 

He was named Hawkeye captain this 
spring and with that honor has come 
added pressure for Elliott. So far the 
senior has handled it. 

"Eugene is very team oriented," 
Zwlener said. "He's a ,ood leader. He 
leads by example, and that's the best 
kind. " 

ELLIOTI' AGREES THAT the inex· 
perienced Hawkeye team has looked to 
him for help. 

"They probably wouldn 't like to ad
mit it," Elliott said with a smile, "but 

I think they do. 
. "A lot of the guys haven't seen the 

courses we play and I bave," Elliott 
said. "They ask me for advice." 

U his scores are any indication, 
Elliott should give his teammates good 
information. 

Through four meets this season, the 
Hawkeye golfer has averaged an im
pressive 74.6 strokes per 18 holes, and 
has Iowa's best round with a-69. 

Elliott tied with teamma te Trent 
Dossett for medalist honors at the Big 
Four meet on April 10, and he was a 
third place finisher at the Purdue In
vitational. 

According to Zwiener, good totals 
aren't new to the senior captain's 
scorecard. 

"EUGENE WAS (IOWA) state 
champ his senior year in high school," 
Zwiener said. "He was good when he 
came here. 

"You don't do too much to a guy like 
that. You just try to polish him," the 
Iowa coach said. "You don'Hry to fix a 
machine that's working." 

Elliott said he put together that gol(· 
ing machine through hard work. 

"Since I was about 10 or 11 , all I've 
concentrated on is golf," Elliott said. 
"As I grew upI quit basketball because 
of golf and then in high school I quit 
football to play golf. 

"Things today are so specialized, 
that you have to start at an early age," 
Elliott said. "It's the same way with 
golf. " 

Elliott bas developed such an in· 
terest in the game that even a few win
ter months away from the greens are 
tough to take. 

"I MISS IT," Elliott said. "After a 
month off ." I want to go down South 
somewhere and play. I try to go to 
Florida over Christmas and our team 
goes there over SPrilll break." 

Zwiener, who rates Elliott among the 
top players he's had in 27 years at 
Iowa, said the senior's best quality is a 
cool head . 

"He's very even tempered," Zwlener 
said. "He doesn't get hot under the 
collar. A bad abot doesn't bother him." 

"( know a lot of guys throw their 
clubs," Elliott explained, "but the shot 
has already happened. There's no use 
to get upset about it. You just have to 
get ready for your next shot." 

Elliott is now getting ready for his 
final swing through the Iowa schedule. 

"I FEEL JUST LlltE I did as a 
senior in high school," Elliott said. 
"This is my last year. I just have to get 
up and play and do my best." 

The Iowa captain is hoping his best 
can lead him to medalist holIors at the 
Big Ten meet in May. 

"I would love to win tile Big Ten or at 
least make the all-Big Ten team," 
Elliott said. "I should be close, if I 
don't win it." 

A trip on the professional tour could 
be ahead for Elliott after he gradllltes 
in May. 

"This summer I'm just going to play 
golf and play In a lot of tournaments," 
Elliott said. 

Elliott and the Hawteyes wiD travel 
to the MAC Invitational this weekend, 
in DeKalb, Ill. 
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!1 L~tscher retains positive attitude 
i despite trouble-filled senior season 

By Mlk. Condon 
" .. lltanl Sports Editor 

Sbe could bave very easily thrown In !he 
towel this season, but that is not Sara 
Loetscher's style. 

The senior from Dubuque bas bad a try
ing final season to say the least. She has 
watched as five players leU the Iowa squad 
and then saw her coach, Cathy BaUard 
resign. Add to that the fact that the 
Hawkeyes are curreflUy sitting without a 
Big Ten win and It would be understood if 
Loetscher was discouraged. 

But nothing could be further from the 
truth. 

"No, I'm not down about the way things 
have went this season," Loetscher said. 
"I've just had too many other good things 
happen to me to let those things get me 
down. 

· "TENNIS HAS ALWAYS been a high 
priority to me," she said. "The sport bas 
given me so many opportunites to gain in 
the world. It bas helped keep me going." 

Loetscher will be hoping to lead the 
Hawkeyes to their initial conference win 
Saturday, when Ohio State visits Iowa City 
for a 10:30 a.m. match. The meet will be 
the final home contest for the former walk· 
on. 

"I'm sure I'll bave mixed emotions when 
I walk off the court for the last time," she 
said. "One thing I'd reaUy like to do is beat 
Ohio State because we're on the bottom 
right now and personally, I'd like to go out 
With a win." 

With all of the defections earlier this 
season, Loetscher was left as the only 
player on the Iowa squad with any Big 
Ten experience. Freshman Kim Martin bas 
nothing but praise for the little things 
Loetscher bas done throughout the season. 

"SARA HAS LED THE team throughout 
the-season through both the good and bad 
times," Martin said. "She has just been so 
sta ble and she rea lIy gets us pumped up for 
the meets. 

"Her being the only one with Big Ten ex
perience has helped us get a feel for our op
ponents. She has done a lot to make us feel 
like a team and tbat was not an easy job 

this season. II 
Martin added that she feels for her team

mate in this, her Final season. "Sara is 
always so optimsitic. I'm sure she'd love to 
go OIIt a winner in her senior year but she 
never let the losses change her positive at
titude." 

Iowa co-coach Cathy Claussen echos 
Martin's statements. "Sara has a good 
head on her shoulders," Claussen said. 
"She's been such a source of stability this 
season. Often it was 'Sara that would set the 
tone for practices, matches and road 
trips." 

CLAUSSEN ALSO CREDITS Loetscher 
for helping her make a smooth transition in 
taking over the squad in mid-season from 
Ballard. "For me, it was crucial to have 
Sara around," she said of the Iowa captain, 
who is the only player still on the squad 
from last season when Claussen was a 
graduate assistant under Ballard. 

" She made the transition much 
smoother," Claussen said . "She was tHe 
one player I could count on for a consistent 
performance." ' 

Loetscher came to Iowa in 191K1 as a walk-

"Tennis has always 
been a hi.gh priority to 
me," says Iowa tennis 
player Sara Loetscher. 
"The sport has given 
me so many 
opportunites to gain in 
the world. It has helped 
keep me going." 

on from Dubuque Wahlert High School and 
it was her dream to play tennis at a Big Ten 
school. "I wanted to go to a Big Ten scbool 
but I always thought I would end up at a 
small school where I would also swim and 
play basketball," she said . 

SHE ALSO GAVE A lot of credit for her 
success to Ballard. "Cathy has taught me 
so much about tennis," Loetscher said. 
"She has given me a lot and helped me to 
become a better player." 

Arter this season, Loetscher will continue 
work on her degree in physical education 
and graduate this December. "As for my 
future, I'd like to get involved in coaching 
and teaching but a lot depends on the 
physical therapy I'm going to take up in 
graduate school." 

Loetscher sees a bright future for wbat is 
now a gloomy Iowa program. "I believe 
the new coach is going to be very lucky," 
she said. "There is a good group of quality 
players here and this . program has the 
potential of being a winner." 

Although the record may not show it, 
Sara Loetscher will leave Iowa as a winner 
- both on and off the court. 

:.Baltimore fighting to regain Colts 
Baltimore would "effectively destroy the unnamed newspaper poll which said' that 68 
value of the franchise." He said it would percent of the people in Baltimore did not 
destroy the team monetarily as well as of- want the team back. 
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INDIANAPOLIS (UPl) - Forcing the 
Colts to move back to Baltimore would 
destroy the value of the historic NFL 
franchise, team vice president Michael 
Chernoff said Wednesday. 

U.S. District Judge William Steckler 
heard evidence Wednesday on whether to 
order Maryland officials to drop their emi
nent domain suit filed in Baltimore. 

ncials' ability to run the team. Chernoff said he first learned of the emi-
"11 would cause irreparable damage to nent domain suit, which legally would con- " 

the operation of the club because tbe chief demn the property of the team allowing for 
'opetating officers would be unable to be the city to take over, in a telegram 
where the players are, II said Chernoff, delivered Friday, March 30, after the 
referring to death threats received by Ir- team's property already was moved to 

Steckler previously ordered a temporary 
injunction against the proceedings. in 

- Ballin'lore, which would force the franchise 
back to Maryland. 

say, his son and team general manager IndJanapolis. 
Jimmy Irsay and coach Frank Kush. He Sl\id he called David Frick, the In-

Answering a question from attorney I dianapolis attorney negotiating the lease 
Edwin Thomas, representing the city of for the Hoosier Dome for the city's Capital 

Colts' owner Robert Jrsay decided to 
move the team saying the media criticism 
was unfair and he could not get needed 
repairs on Memorial Stadium. Vans moved 
into the Colts' suburban training facility at 
night March 28 and moved the team's 
equipment to Indianapolis. 

Baltimore, who asked if the desire to stay Improvement Board, to tell him of the suit. 
in Indianapolis is purely a matter of "mere "I told him 'That's crazy. We 're gone, 
dollars," Chernoff said "1 think a shot in we're unloaded and we're here,'" said 
the head is not mere dollar,s. " Chernoff. "How can they condemn 

CHERNOFF ALSO SAID the season something that is gone?" 

CHERNOFF SAID THE team's return to 

ticket guarantee in the lease agreement 
with Indianapolis guarantees $3.7 million 
more than received in season ticket sales 
last season in Baltimore. He also cited an 

HE SAID HE MADE no attempt to get 
Frick to stop the March 31 meeting of tbe 
CIB, which ratified the lease agreement. 

Sportsbriefs 

Olympic cagers will play here 
Carver·Hawkeye A rena will be the site for one of 

the U.S. Olympic basketball team's practice games 
against a squad made up of NBA all·starts. 

Indiana 's Bobby Knight is the coach of the 1984 
team and Iowa 's George Raveling is one of his 
assistants. Knight will be looking to sharpen the 
s~ills of the Ameri~n team, as they prepare for 
competi tion in Los Angeles. 

The July 8 game will be aired nationally by NBC 
and the game time will be determined at a later 
date. 

Tickets for the game are ,10 and can be obtained 
by mailing a check or money order to Olympic 
Basketball, Ticket Office, Carver-Hawkeye Arena , 
The University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa, S2Z42. Add 
tl to each order fot postage and handling. 

The NBA team is expected to include several 
former Big Ten players and there is a chance former 

· Hawkeyes Ronnie Lester and Bobby Hansefl may be 
' with the team. 

·Women's athletics banquet set 
• The 1* Iowa Women's Intercolieliate Athletics 
Banquet will be held May 2 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
lronmen Inn in Coralville. 

Most valuable player awards for each of the 10 
womefl'. 'porta, thls year's Big Tefl Conference 
Medal of Honor and th\ John Gillespie Scbolarshlp 
winners will be announced at the biJlquet. 

• The general public I, Invited. Tickets are ,15 each 
and checks should be made .. yable to Iowa's 
Women's Athletics. Reservations mUit be made by 

: April 13. For more information contact Paula Jantz 
' at 1&3-7a. 

Knight: Trials aren't media event 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPI) - Coach Bobby 
Knight, saying tbe U.S. Olympic butetball trial. are 
not a "media event," baa placed an Iron curtain 
-between bI. playen and reporten 

For the flnt three daY111 the trlall the 72 players 
are not available for interviews. Reporten bavlng 

: unauthorized convenaUons wllll playen are in 
• dallier of bel .. apelled from tbe trial •. 

"Tbl. II not a medla event," KDlpt said. ''Tbls Is 
, .... event 10 elve theIe kidl tbe belt opportllllity to 
:make tbe Olympic Iquad. NoIll1D& to my mind 
auperaed81 that." 

• Beclnnbw TlwrIday, reporten may apeak to 
playen provided the Interview .... been amllled a 
day In Idvance. 

Thursday 
Special 
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Pitchers 
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till 

Close 
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LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Thurs .. Fri .. & Sat. 

GABE'S 330 E. Washington 

OASIS 
TONIGHT ONLY· Rock 'n Roll at it's best! 

THE 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
8: 30-10 p.m, 

Fri. "Sat: Tile lUIytbm Roek •• 

Making Chicken 
. Special Againl 

Remember when your mom made fried chicken and you and 
your sisters would always fight over the drumsticks? We do too. 
That·s why Sisters Chicken ~ .Blscults Is making chicken 
special again. 

With mouth-watering chicken. Spicy or Country Mild. homemade 
buttermilk biscuits made from scratch every hour of the day, 
our special Sisters rice. baked beans. coleslaw. mashed 
potatoes, green beans. applesauce and crisp wedge-cut fries. 
Or our new 'More Than A Salad Bar'. complete with a Garden 
Fresh salad bar and an Ice Cream Sundae Social Bar. 

Stop by Sisters Chicken ~ Biscuits and have a 
drumstick on us/-you 'll see why Sisters is 
making chicken special agalnl 

Riverside Drive aDd nlgb.a, 6 

ONE FREE DRUMSTICK 
wltb tbl. coupon 

Good only .fter 10.30 •• DI. 
One per penon plat. 

Redeemlble It lowl City store only. no furchlse NeceSSlry. 
Not VI lid with Iny other offer. ~p\ra April 30th/19M, DA 
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SI. Louis' David Green, right, II congratulated by teammate oz
ziI Smith alter Green hit a two-run home run In the eighth Inn
Ing 01 the Cardinals' 5-0 win over the Chicago Cubl In Ihe liral 

game 01 a doubleheader at Wrigley Field Wedneaday afternoon. 
The Cuba rebounded In the nightcap to Inap a St. Loull winn
Ing streak, defeating Ihe Cardinali, 1-1. 
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~f.~~" • 
7" Mini Pizza 

$1.95 
• Sausage • Pepperoni • Mushroom 

Served 1: 30 to Close 
Monday-Saturday & aU day SuDClay. 

EASTER 
SPECIAL! 
grilled fresh lobster 
$13.50 

friday & saturday night 
as '0"8 as they last 

For reservations 
phone 337-3965. 

~A:!f.~c.w. 
uoo S. GIhrt Court 

Letters! 
Read what others 
have to say in the 
Viewpoints section 
of The Daily Iowan Backman's double ends Mets'skid; 

Cardinals, Cubs split doubleheader I··································· • IT'S MADNESSI 

United Press International 

Waily Backman lined an (}'2 pitch for a 
tWlHlut, bases-loaded double in the niqth in
ning that drove in Darryl Strawberry and 
John Gibbons with the tying and winning 
runs Wednesday, helping the New York 
Mets snap a four-game losing streak with a 
5-4 victory over the Montreal Expos. 

Backman hit his winning double to left 
field off reliever Gary Lucas, who replaced 
loser Jeff Reardon, (}'1. Mets reliever Ed 
Lynch. who pitched two innings, won his 
first decision of the season. 

Strawberry opened with a single to right 
field off Reardon and stole second after 
Mookie Wilson and Hubie Brooks flied out. 
Gibbons then walked and Ron Hodges, who 
was pinch-hitting for Lynch, also walked to 
load the bases. Lucas then relieved Rear
don and allowed Backman's decisive bit. 

NEW YORK LED 3-2 going into the top of 
the seventh when Mets starter Walt 
Terrell , 2-1 , walked leadoff batter Pete 

Rose. Bryan Little forced Rose at second, 
but Tim Raines followed by bitting a 1-1 
pitcb over the right-field fence to give the 
Expos a 4-3 lead. 

New York went abead 1~ in the first inn
ing on a pop fly double to left field by 
Backman and an RBI single to right by 
Keith Hernandez off Montreal starter 
Charlie Lea. Montreal tied the score in the 
second on an RBI single by Tim Wallach. 

Montreal went ahead 2-1 in the third 
when Raines hit a two-out double and Daw
son drove him home with a single. But the 
Mets tied the s<:ore in the bottom of the 
third. Backman reached on an error by 
shortstop Argenis Salazar, stole second and 
scored on George Foster's double. 

In other games, Pittsburgh downed 
Pbiladelphia 6-3, A t1anta shaded Cincinnati 
5-4, St. Louis blanked Cbicago ~ in the 
first game of a doubleheader but the Cubs 
returned the favor with a 6-1 drubbing 
in the nightcap. San Diego at San Francisco 
was rained out. 

At Pittsburgh, Tony Pena slammed a 

two-run home run, bis second homer in as 
many games, and Bill Madlock had two 
RBI singles to break the Pirates' six-game 
losing streak. Jobn Candelaria gave up 
three runs on eight hits over 51-3 innings to 
raise his record to 2-1. 

AT CINCINNATI, Jerry Royster hit a 
two-out sl ngle in the lOth inning to score 
Dale Murphy from second base, lifting 
Atlanta and handing the Reds their fifth 
straight loss. Steve Bedrosian, l~, the 
fourth Atlanta pitcher, worked the final two 
innings to get the victory. 

At Chicago, Joaquin Andujar pitched a 
five-ilit shutout and David Green drove in 
three runs with a two-run homer and a 
single to spark the Cardinals to their 

"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Tonight Irish Night 
Draught 

Guinness Stout 
.,,,~,,,,, ) ~ Price 

$1 Harp Bottles 
$1.25 Bailey's 
IrisbCream 

fourth-straight victory In the opener. III I. Gllbtft It 

• • • • • • • • • • 

In the second game, Jody Davis's two-run 'ree '-"Inti In lick : 
single highlighted a four-run sixth inning : 
and Scolt Sanderson hurled a six-hitter over • 
eight and two-thirds innings to give the .---------"-------.,--...., : 
Cubs a 6-1 victory. : 
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.~ SUld,,·, 

. \IIrll ~). 1!)t4 
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Mariner rookie produces clutch hit; 
Baltimore slide continues at Toronto • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
United Press International 

Rookie AI Davis' two-()ut, ninth-inning 
double scored Jack Perconte with the winn
lac run to gi ve the Mariners a 5-4 victory 
over the Oakland A's in Seattle Wednesday. 

Perconte singled with one out off Keith 
Alberton, (}'l. Bill Caudill, who has three 
wins and three saves in six games, came on 
to pitch for Oakland wi th two out and Davis 
slammed his third double of the game for 
!be winning run. 

Paul Mirabella , 1~, worked himself out 
!1 a ninth-inning, bases-loaded jam to earn 
the victory for Seattle. 

1be A's trailed 4-1 going into the eighth 
inning but Dwayne Murphy doubled and 
Bruce Boehte singled to chase Mariners 

starter Bob Stoddard. Ca mey Lansford 
greeted Mike Stanton with a single, scoring 
Murpby, and Mike Davis Singled to load the 
bases. 

A fielder 's choice by Gary Hancock 
scored Boehte. Mike Heath doubled into the 
left-field comer, scoring Lansford with the 
tying run, but Hancock was thrown out at 
the plate to end the inning. 

DAVIS HAD DOUBLED home Perconte 
to give the Mariners a 1~ lead in the first. 
Davis has hit in seven straight games since 
being called up from the minors on April 6. 

Murphy doubled home Donnie Hill, who 
had walked, in the fifth inning to tie the 
score 1-1. 

In the Seattle fifth, Percon te and Pbil 

Bradley singled. Davis then whipped a dou
ble into the right-field comer, scoring two 
runs. An intentional walk to Pat Putnam 
and an infield single by Steve Henderson 
loaded the bases. Oakland starter Larry 
Sorenson then walked Dave Henderson , for
cing in Davis to make It 4-1. 

In another day game, Toronto ripped 
Baltimore 7-1 as Dave Stieb fired a five
hitter and Dave Collins went 3-for-4 with 
three RBI and two stolen bases to lead the 
Blue Jays. It was Toronto's third straight 
win and Baltimore's ninth loss in 11 games. 
Stieb, ~, struck out five and walked two in 
eight innings. He lost his bid for a shutout in 
the eighth when pinch hitter Joe Nolan hit 
his first home run of the season for the 
Orioles. 
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rnURSDAY 
2 for 1 on all 

Bar & Call Uquor 
plus 

2 forI on all beer 8 to close 

\")'')' r & Grill 

-THURSDAY
$1.50 Tac08 

4-10 p.m. 

!SOt Drawl ' 12.00 PtlCllen 
$1.00 01_ 01 Wine 
2 lor , on All Drlnkl 

Fr .. Popcorn All The l ime _=iiiiiiii " 8. DullUqu. iiiiiiiiiiii 

, WE'VE DONE IT AGAINI 
Our everday price. on draught Bud and Bud Light 

have been rolled back 

50C DRAWS/$2. 50 PITCHERS 
ALL DA Y .. _EVERYDA YI 

NOW GET DOUBLE USE 
OUT OF YOUR AIRLINER 

'HONEST PINT' 

8 to Close 

50¢ CHAMPAGNE 
8-11 p.m. 

.. .and don't forget 
DAILY 

HAPPVHOUR 
& MUNCHY BAR 

4-7 p.m. 

The Wheel room Showcase is proud to present 
for its final show this semester 

Chicago Blues Legend 

EDDY 
CLEARWATER 

Clearwater's forte is Chuck Berry songs. 
which he does better at this point 

in time than Berry himself. 
- Bolton Globe 

Friday, April 20 · 
I.M.U. Wheelroom 

9:30 p.m. 
The best music In town tor thelowNt price. 

Apply now for poaltlon8 lOOn to be open for offtc .... and chairpersons of Union 
Board. Applications available It the Offtce of campus Programs and the Union 

Board Office. Any queatlona clll 353-3118 or 353-8828. 



BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPI) -
Coach Bobby Knight said Wednesday 
the rigorous conditions at the U.S. 
Olympic basketball trials will help his 

r players adapt to the format of the Sum-
I mer Games. 
• Knight and his staff of 23 assistants 
I have assembled 72 players from which 

l 12 ultimately will be selected for the 
Olympics. 

The players, who went through the 
second day of practice Wednesday, 
take part in morning and afternoon 
drills as well as evening scrimmages. 

"There wiU be something like eight 
games in 11 days at the Olympics," 
Knight said at an afternoon news COD· 
ference. "They'll be playing at odd 
times and it's important for them to 
get into the next game. If some players 
look good in the mornIng but not by 
evening then some others will come 
into the picture." 

KNIGHT EMPHASIZED that this is 
not a time for instruction. 

"What we simply try to do is not just 
evaluate how they play but how they fit 
in," he said. 

The coach, who has stressed defense, 
unselfishness and conditioning, com· 
mended the performance of the players 
thus far . 

"They've worked very hard," he 
said. "They've come in and very sim
ply there are a lot of players that want 

kenny Fields 

to make the team. They've paid aUen
tion and we've giveD them some 
guidelines. We try to get them to see 
what's going on, to be unselfish and to 
help out. From a coaching standpoint I 
like the things they're doing." 

THE WORKOUTS RAVE been held 
in the Indiana University Fieldhouse, a 
chilly airplane hanger of a building 
next to modem Assembly Hall, the 
basketball home of the Hoosiers. 

"They don't even have heaters in 

here," joked UCLA forward Kenny 
Fields, who began play Wednesday 
with a sweatshirt under his jersey. 

Fields is one of four players to 
receive late invitations to the trials. 
The others were: Blair Rasmussen of 
Oregon, Tim McCormick of Michigan 
and Antoine Carr, who spent last 
season in an amateur Italian league af· 
ter finishing his college career at 
Wichita State. 

These bids stemmed from the 
withdrawal before the trials of six 
players: Sam Bowie (fear of leg in
jury) and Melvin Turpin (overweight) 
of Kentucky, Keith Lee (school com
mitment, sick mother) of Memphis 
State, Charles HightOwer (ineligible) 
of the U.S. Armed Services, Kenny 
Smith (wrist injury) of North Carolina 
and Len Bias (school commitment) of 
Maryland. 

WAYMAN TISDALE, Oklahoma's 
All-America forward, did not practice 
Wednesday because of an achilles heel 
Injury. Patrick Ewing, the AlI
America center of NCAA champ 
Georgetown, worked out after being 
sidelined Tuesday night because of 
sore knees. 

Knight said he might retain an in
jured player if he and his staff agreed 
on his value. 

On Wednesday night, there were four 
scrimmages with players broken up 

into eight teams of nine players each. 
Knight's assistants run the wortouta 

on adjoining full courts. On Wednelday 
morning, guards, forwards and centers 
practiced In their respective 1fOIIPI. 
Players waiting for the neat practice 
session warm up on six BUrrOIIIIdlng 
baskets. 

LIKE A GENERAL surveyiq hiB 
troops, Knight at times il stationed on 
scaffolding between the two main 
courts. 

After four days of workouts, the 
roster will be cut to about 30 with 
Saturday morning's expected announ
cement. 

Following double-headen at sold-out 
Assembly Hall Saturday and Sunday 
nights, Knight will announce his l4-~ 
18 finalists Monday morning. The team 
the~ must be reduced to a dozen by 
July 14, two weeks before the start of 
the Summer Games in Los Angeles. 

Unlike previous Olympic years, 
Knight has been given great freedom. In 
selecting the team. 

"He'll present the slate he wants," 
said Dave Gavitt, Big East Conference 
chairman and one of seven memben 
on the Player Selection Committee. 
"The Player Selection Committee ob
viously has the right to question but It 
is our intention to give him the team he 
wants." 

Course is Zoeller's big challenge 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. (UPI) 

- Fuzzy Zoeller says winning the 
Heritage Golf Classic means beating 
the diflicult Harbour Town Golf Links 
just as much as defeating the other 
competitors, and he should know. 

Zoeller will be the defending cham
pion when first round play begins 
Thursday in the 16th Heritage on a 
course that's only a short drive from 
Augusta and about as tough a course as 
the Augusta National. 

"Anytime you' re the defending 
champion, it bas to be a confidence 
builder," Zoeller said. "You know you 
have proven you can play the golf 
course. But that doesn't make it go in 
the hole by any means, especially 

19~ AFC Eastern 
Division schedule. 
1111 . 'artlng limos ara Ioca. 
Buffalo 

Sept 2·Ne .. Engllnd. I l1.In. 
Sept ~., 51. loul .. noon. 
Sept 17·Miaml (Mon.) g p.m. 
Sepl 23-New York J .... I p.m. 
Sept 30· .. Colli. I p.m. 
Ocl 7·Phiodelphla. I p.m. 
Ocl '''a, SUnle. 1 p.m. 
Oct 21.Oenver. 1 p,m. 
OcL 2&. •• Miami. 4 p.m. 
Nov. 4-Cleval.net, t p.m. 
Nov. 11-11 New England, 1 p.m. 
Nov. 'I-OaUas, 1 p.m, 
Nov. 25--81 Washington, 1 p,m. 
Dec. 2·CoIlJ. 1 p.m. 
Dec. &. •• N.Y. Jet. (Sat). 12:30 p.m. 
Dec. 1&'1' C'nc'nnal'. I p.m. 

Indianapolis 
SepL 2·Ne" Yo", Jet •• 4 p.m. 
Sepl. ~ •• Houllon. 3 p.m. 
Sepl. 1I1·SI. l oul • • • p.m. 
Sepl. 23-01 Mllml. 4 p.m. 
Sepl. 3().Suffa". I p.m 
Oct. 7. Washlngton, 1 p.m. 
Oct. 1""' Philadelphia. 1 p.m. 
Oc •. 21·Pilloburgh. 1 p.m. 
Oct 28-at DaU ••• noon. 
No .... 4-$an Otego. 1 p.m. 
NIN. l1·a\ New VOfk Jel •• 1 p.m. 
NOlI. '8·_ England. 1 p.m. 
NOlI. 25· •• Los IIngale. Rald.ra. 1 p.m. 
~. 2· •• Buill". 1 p.m. 
Dec. ~Mlaml • • p.m. 
080. '&. • • New England. 1 p.m. 

Miami 
Sepl. 2· •• w .. l1Ing'on. 1 p.m. 
Sept.IJ.N ... England. , p.m. 
Sept. 17'11 Su"o" (Mon.). I p.m. 
Sept. 23-CoIIS. 4 p.m. 
Sept. JO.a. S •. Loul •• noon. 
Oct. 7·" Pin.burvh. I p.m. 
Oct. I4-Hou,lon, 1 p.m. 

National League 
standings 
NIgh. glm. nollncluded 

Ea" W 
New York 7 
Philadelphia 7 
St. Louis 7 
Chicago 8 
Montreal 8 
Pltllburgh 4 

We,' 
SanOIegO 10 
Lo.Angeles 7 
San franCisco 4 
Cincinnati 4 
HOUlton 4 

L 
4 
4 
5 
5 
8 

• 
2 
5 
7 

• • 

PCl 01 
.838 
.838 
.583 ,~ 

.545 1 

.500 1 'At 

.333 3'At 

.833 

.583 3 

.383 5'At 
. 333 • . 333 • 

here." 
Zoeller says the difficulty of the Pete 

DyHesigned layout with its tight driv
ing areas and tiny greens favors a for
mer winner like Tom Watson, who 
finished No.2 at Augusta last week and 
has won this tournament twice. 

WREN ASKED WHICH players to 
watch at the Heritage, Zoeller said: 
"Guys like Watson and (Tom) Kite 
who play straight and consistent. But 
you really can't tell anymore. There's 
so many capable players we have out 
there." 

But Zoeller may not be too far off in 
equating experience with finding the 
short route around Harbour Town. 
Nine of the 11 players who have won 

Oc\. 2'· •• _ Enqland. 1 p,m. 
OCI. 28-8u""". 4 p.m. 
Hoo.."""t Nw Vorl< ...... 4 p.m. 
I'Ioo1. ' j l -Phllad.lphl •• I p.m. 
- . 18-0. San DIego. 1 p.m. 
NOlI. 28-New rOfk Jet. (Mon.). I p.m. 
Doc. 2·lo. 1Ing01eo AlId.ra. 4 p.m. 
Dec. ~I' Cotto. I p.m. 
Dec. 17-[)OI .. (Mon.). I p.m. 

New England 
Sept. 2.a. BUltll0. 1 p.m. 
Sapt. "'"' Mllml. 1 p.m. 
Sept. If.Seettte, 1 p.m. 
Sepl. 23-W .. " lng'on. 1 p.m. 
Sepl. 3().a. N ... York J .... 1 p.m. 
Ocl. 7·1' C .... land. 1 p.m. 
Ocl. I"Clnclnnall. 1 p.m. 
Ocl 21·MiamI. 1 p.m. 
Oct. 28-New YorI< J.". 1 p.m. 
NOlI . "a. 0..-. 2 p.m. 
NOlI. l1·BuffliO. I p.m. 
NOlI. 18-0. ColI., 1 p.m. 
NOlI. 22· .. 0.11 •• (Thank .. ), 3 p.m. 
Doc. 2.91. l ...... 1 p.m. 
Dec. ~ .. Phll.delphll. 1 p.m. 
Dec. 141-CoII •. , p.m. 

New York Jet, 
Sepl. 2' 0' Col ••• 4 p.m. 
Sept. 4I-PlttlbIJrvh (Thura.). g p.m. 
Sepl. 18-Clnclnnoll. 1 p.m. 
Sept. 23-1' Buffllo. 1 p.m. 
8.pt. JO._ Engl.nd . 1 p.m. 
Dcl. 7 •• ' Kin ... City. noon. 
Ocl. ,''"' C-...s. 1 P.m. 
Oct. 2'·Kan ... City. 4 p.nt. 
Oct. 2&. •• New England. 1 p.m. 
Nov. 4.IIIomI. 4 p.m. 
Nov. l1-Cot1 •• , p.m. 
No.. 18-0. Houlton. 3 p.m. 
No.. 241-0. Mil"" (Mon.). I p.m. 
Doc. 2·New Vork 01 ...... 1 P m. 
Doc. &'SU""" (Sat.). 12:30 p.m. 
Doc. le-., Tampi Bay. 1 p.m. 

Atlanta 4 
Wedneeday', r...,lt, 

~''''''I 5. ClnclnnlU 4. 10 Innlngl 
Pllllburgh e. Phllad.lphlo 3 
St. Loul. 5. Cl1Icago O. III game 
Chlcogo • • SI. loul. 1. 2nd gam. 
New V .... 5. Mon,,'" 4 
_.on 3. 10I Angttoo 0. niOIIt 

8 

Sin Diogo •• Sin Frlncl...,. ppcl .• rain 
Today', gam .. 

Phllldtlpt\1o II _urglt • • 1 :35 I.m. 
Mon,r"1 II Now VOfk. 12:35 p.m. 
St. lou" II ClIIcogo. 1:20 p.m. 
San D~ l.lOl ~nga"" ' :36 p.m . 
Clnclnn.,1 "' S.n FranclOCO . .. 36 p.m • 

.333 8 

this tournament have also won a major 
championship. Collectively, the 11 win
ners have won 238 PGA events. 

Zoeller used his 1983 victory here as 
a springboard to his best year ever 
when he finished with "17,~97 in winn
ings. 

"I PLA YED GOOD at Augusta, but I 
didn't putt very well," Zoeller said. 

The field for the $400,000 tournament 
includes seven of this year's top 10 
money winners. Masters champion 
Ben Crenshaw, who usually plays this 
tournament, withdrew two weeks ago. 

In the field are Fred Couples, who 
has been in contention here before, Hal 
Sutton, Bill Rogers, David Edwards, 

1984 AFC Central 
DMsion schedule 
~II Illrtlng 11m ... ra locol 
Cincinnati 

Sapt. 2-1' Don...,. 2 p.m. 
Sept. I·Kln ... City. 1 p.m. 
Sapl. Ie-II Now Vorl< Jets, 1 p.m. 
Bapl. 23-l01 Mgeleo Aim •• 1 p.m. 
Oct. I ... PfIlltlUrvh (Mon.). I p.m. 
Ocl. 7 -Houlton. 4 p.m. 
Oct 1""' New Englond . , p.m. 
Oct 21-CleYellnd. 1 p.m. 
Ocl. 2e-1' Houllon, noon. 
Nov . .... San Francloco. 1 p.m. 
Nov. ll-Pl1tsblJrgh. 1 p.m. 
Nov. II-S .. IIIe. 1 p.m. 
No •. 25-AII.nll. 1 p.m. 
Doc. 2· •• Ciowiland. 1 p.m. 
Dec. ,"11 New Ortlen .. noon. 
Doc. 1 ..... "110. I p.m. 

Cleveland 
Sept. 2 ... , 80.1111. 1 p.m. 
Sepl. "" Lot IIngll .. Aim •• I p.m. 
Sept. l e.Oenver. I p.m. 
Sapt 23·P_UIlIh. 1 p.m. 
Sepl. 3O-e1 Kin ... City, noon. 
Oct. 7·New England. 1 p.m. 
Ocl. '''Now V.,k J .... 1 p.m. 
Oct 21·1' Clnclnno.l. 1 p.m. 
OcL 2&.N .... Orilln •• 1 p.m. 
Nov. 4.1' Sutlalo. 1 p.m. 
Nov. II.San Froncl .... . p.m. 
Nov. 18-01 ~lIln ••• 1 p.m. 
Nov. 25-HoUl ton. I p.m. 
Dec. 2-Clncln nlll, 1 p.m. 
Dec. ~a' PIII.burv" • • p.m. 

American League 
standings 
Night g ...... nol inclUded 
Eat W L 
Detroit a 0 
Toronto 8 4 
CI ... land 6 • New York 4 6 
MllwaukH 4 7 
Bollon 3 7 
Baltimore 2 8 

W .. , 
Oakland 8 5 
Sean,- a 5 
MlnrtelOte 7 5 
Kan ... CiIy 5 5 
Chicago 4 5 
CaUfornla 6 • T .... 4 7 
We<lnetday'l r .. ultl 

Toronto 7. "!tlmort 1 
BaetII. ' . O.kland 4 

Pct. 08 
1.000 
.867 2 
.568 3'.10 
.400 6 
.384 5~ 
.300 8 
.182 7~ 

.843 

.815 ,~ 

.583 1 

.500 2 

.444 2'At 

.428 3 

.384 3'At 

Gil Morgan, Kite, Craig Stadler, Lanny 
Wadkins, Raymond Floyd, Hubert 
Green , Mark Lye, Britain's Nick 
Faldo, and Andy Bean, a winner two 
weeks ago at Greensboro. 

Other top players entered are 
George Archer, who set a PGA record 
here in 1980 after using only 94 putts. 
He still finished 10th in the tourna
ment, showing it takes more than a 
smooth putter to negotiate the course. 

John Mahaffey, Tom Purtzer, Gary 
Koch , Bruce Lietzke and Bob 
Eastwood are among the 11184 winnen 
playing Harbour Town. Johnny Miller, 
a two-time Heritage winner, is back af
ter passing up the tournament for two 
years. 

Dec. 111-11 Houlton. nOOfl . 
HOUlton 

Sept. 2-l0' Angote. R.Id«I. 3 p.m. 
Sept. ~CoIlJ, 3 p.m. 
SeQt. 141-8' San Diogo. 1 p.m. 
Sopt. 23-<1. 111I8nl • • I p.m. 
Sept. 3().New Orilln .. 3 p.m. 
Oct , ••• Clnclnnlli. 4 p.m. • 
Oct '4.8' Miami. I p.m. 
Oct 21.5ln Frlnel...,. 3 p.m. 
Oct. 2&.Clnc.nnl.l. noon. 
Nov. "., PllltbUfgh. 1 p.m. 
Nov. " ... , Kan ... City. noon. 
Nov. 1'·New Yo", Je ... 3 p.m. 
Nov. 25-0. C_nd. 1 p.m. 
Doc. 2·PiH.burgh. noon. 
Dec. D-at loa Ang .... Ram., 1 p.m. 
Dec. I&.Ct_llnd. noon. 

Pltt,burgh 
S.pl. 2·Kan ... City. I p.m. 
Sept. &'11 N. V. Jets (Thuro) • • p.m. 
Sept. l&.los IIngaleo Alma, 4 p.m. 
Sepl. 23-<1. Clovol.nd . t p.m. 
Oct I·ClnclnnoU (Mon.). , p.m. 
OcL 7 ·Miaml. 1 p.m. 
Ocl. 1"., San FranciOCO. 1 p.m. 
Oct. 21 .... Colts. 1 p.m. 
Oct. 2e-~l1IInll. 4 p.m. 
Nov. "Houlton. , p.m. 
Nov. 11 .. , Clnct".,.,l. 1 p.m. 
Nov. '''', New Orilln. (Mon.). ' p.m. 
Nov. 2S-Sln Diogo. 1 p.m. 
Dec. 2-.' HOUlton, noon. 
Doc. ~Cle_nd . 1 p.m. 
Doc. 18-0t lOO ling .... RaId .... 1 p.m. 

Tu .. 4, 8oeton 3, nigh' 
New YOfk 11 Ciowliond. III. 
K ...... City II DoItoIt, .... 
Cal,f.,nl. II Mln_ . .... 

Today. glm •• 
Kin ... City (BleCk 3-0) II DIIroIt (Petry 2.0). 11:10 

p.m. 
IoItimorw (McGregor 1-2) II TDfOnIO (Cion.., 1).1). 

12:35 p.m. 
T .... (Hough 1,1)., Botton (Hunt t-2). 1:011 p.m. 
Chlcego (Do.son ,.,)., .. II ........ (e- 1).1). 

1:30 p.m. 
New YOfk (Rowley 0-,) et C_ (_ MI. 

7:011 p.m. 

Friday" gam •• 
C4IIffotnia "' Toronto 
_.CltyetC_d 
SlllIIo •• MIIw.uk .. , nlghl 
Chlcogo ., DoIrol1, nlgll' 
IIlnno .... " lalttmo ... nlgllt 
T .... II Now Vorl<. nlg~' 
Oolllind ., _on. nlghl 

***********************r-----~~~~~~--~, 
~ Beneath The Planet Of ~ 
~ the Trivia Quizi ~ 
... Fill in the number linked to each clue. * * Chanel HeUer'. Novel * 

BeDIOD " Heellel Kubrick'. Odyuey ___ * 
James Bond J. BeDDY'. Ale * THURSDAY 8 pm to 2 am 
VlcD Formula MapHicieDt * 2 . 1 
~~ea ~:f1=::. * for Bar & Can Liquor 
LiICOID" GenyalMlrl (To"'1- SoUd Blae BIlUard Ball __ ~ $2 Pitchers • FREE Peanuts 

.. BIG CUP REFILLS 50" DAILY HAPPY HOUR 4 - 7 

.. ~... FREE tortilll chips &t hot IIUce 

.. BLACK/WHITE RUSSIANS $1.25 .. • MIX~~~:a;;ort(b!:lr~~;e~nly) 

.. MAGOO'S ~ · HouteWint: *clraft$l; carafek ! • North LbuI • Free Popcorn 

********************** ... ~c.o.m.er.of.D.u.bu.qu.f ••• Jo.w.1 <.be.lo.w.h.t.Ste.l.k)_ .... 

Iowa 12, Grand View 8 

Iowa 
Grand View 

520000 5·12 132 
001 001 4·8 • 2 

Seor .. brought to 
you courte.y of 

I<entucky Fried Chicken 

TowDcrllt 
361-8180 

626 lit Ave .• Coral viII. 
361·5028 

BIJOU FILMS-Tickets on sale Mon.-Sat. at 11 am, IDltil 
20 minutes after the start of the last screening. Sunday 
tickets go on sale at noon. Tickets are available only ona 
daily basis. 

DAN FOGELBERG Carver-Hawkeye Arena, April 28th. 
$13.50. 

Ticket Sale Hours 
11 am-8 pm M-S 
Noon-S pm Sun 

Check Cashing Hours 
9 am-9 pm M-S 
Noon-9 pm Sun 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 353·4158. 

WE'RE YOUR CONCERT CLUB 
TONIGHT-IN CONCERT 

PortraIt Recording "'II.ts 

One of the 
BEST of the NESTI 

with very .peclal gu .. ts:THE NON·STOP 

2·FERS 9·10:30 
Friday l 
Saturday 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

Tues~ay & Thursday 
Special 

--------------------... ----.. -----, 
$895 Tu~1 

I 
For our special 18" one-topping pizza with I 
thin, thick, or deep dish crust. Additional I 
toppings only SS¢. I 

Quarts of Pop Only SOt I 
GoodT ....... ~ ...... Ap1I19.1984 I 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA I L~ ____________________________ J 

Eatt Side Dorms Call 
440 Kirkwood 

354-1552 

west SIde Dorms Call 
421 10th Avenue 

CoraMU. 

351-9282 
Houn: M, TUt W 4:30 pm -1 am 
Th. F, Sa 4:30 pm . 2 am, Su 4 pm· 12 pm 
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Arts and entertainment 

'Heartbeat' has needling message 
under heavy layer of epidermis 
By Allin Hogg 
Stiff Writer 

HI.rtbl.t City. The C.r • . Elektr. 
Records. 

ON TIlE SURF ACE, Heartbeat 
City, the Cars' fifth album, II 
simply thei.r BOltest and prettiest 
to date. The patented heavy, yet 

lI'ecise, high-tech sound of tbeir earlier 
work has been cut back considerably. The 
mannered pessimism and misogyny which 
has become a Cars copyright bas been 
toned down as well . Instead, Heartbeat City 
seems to be an anthology of make~t 
music for IBMs - it's an lP dominated by 
electronic ballads, lush hannonies and 
romantic doodlings. 

After repeated Iistenings, however, 
Heartbeat City proves itself to be 
something more. Once the connotations of 
Ric Ocasek's frankly enigmatic lyrics sink 
in, the album turns into a rather haunting 
tale about a rela tionship with a woman who 
Is a heroin addict. 

The first side of the LP describes the 
singer's re·introduction to the woman and 
his growing affection for her. The Queen
like "Hello Again" tells of their first 
meeting after a seperatioD. In "Looking 
For Love" he tries to guess at her motives 
for the drug addiction. The AOR·roeker 
"Magic" describes her come-oo to him as 
she is getting high. In "Drive," he el
presses his concern for her. And "Stranger 
Eyes" tells of a sexual encounter they have 
when she is under the influence. 

"YOU MlGHT THINI(" starts off the 
second side. As the album's first single, it 
works as a catchy, pop number outside the 
context of the LP (although it perhaps 
sounds a little too much like "Shake It Up" 
to avoid being labeled formulaic). Inside 
the work , however, the lyrics express the 
singer's devotion to his girl, despite ber 
problems with drugs. " You might think it's 
foolish IWhat you put me through," sings 
Ocasek. "You might think I'm crazy IBut 
alii want is you." 

The rest of the album portrays his efforts 
to get her off the heroin. "It's Not the 
Night" and "Why Can't I Have You" tell 
what her abuse is doing to him. "I Refuse" 
is an ul timatum. Over a roekin ' beat su~ 
plied by David Robinson 's crisp drumming 
and his own solid bass work, Ben Orr 
declares, " Find somebody else to 
use /Cause , refuse to come along." 

The title track, which ends the album, of· 
lers a sort of reconciliation. Over perhaps 
the lushest music the Cars have ever made, 
Ocasek sings of the girl's return from her 
"holiday" of drug abUSe. But it's a sad 
song, and at the end it isn't clear how long 
she will be able to stay clean . "Oh 
heartbeat city's on the loose," Ocasek 
metaphorically warns. " Better catch the 
blue caboose." 

UNFORTUNATELY, AS TIlAT last ex· 
ample demonstrates, most of the anti-drug 
messages on Heartbeat Cily are too 
obscure for all but the most devoted lyric 
sheet·followers to discover. After a while, 
the whole enterprise of trying to discover 

The Cars' recent releaH, Heartbeat City, II milling much 0' thl hard rocking sound 
'ani are uaed to. MTV II now IponlOrlng a contelt In which C .... 'ani could reclivi a 
grand prize of an IXclullve concert by the band for thlmHivlI and 1,000 fr lendl, a 
1914 Porache 944, 3,000 Snlckerl c.ndy barl .nd limited-edition concert T -Ihlm. 

After repeated Iistenings, Heartbeat City proves 
itself to be something more. Once the connotations 
of Ric Ocasek's frankly enigmatic lyrics sink in, the 
album turns into a rather haunting tale about a 
relationship with a woman who is a heroin addict. 

Records 
what Heartbeat City "means" begins to 
smack of looking for further proof that 
Paul McCartney was lis dead (as if his last 
album wasn't proof enough ): "Gee, it must 
be about heroin! Wby else would all the 
band me be holding their arms on the 
inside cover phOI.o$1Aiid how ailout Peter 
Phillips' cover art - a girl falling through a 
psychedelic array of cars, hoops, and 
rainbow-colored ligh t beams? It ain' t 
Vargas, but it sure looks like a drug trip to 
me." 

Still, once Heartbeat City does sink in , it 
carries a pretty powerful message . And, as 
stated, the music does sound good, whJch is 
what matters anyway as far as commercial 
aspects of the record go. 

lT IS TRUE the hard rock numbers are 
merely adequate by Cars ' standards, and 

the group's hard·rocking faos will probably 
be disappointed by their fewer than usual 
number. But the ballads are slow-dancing 
classics, despite the dark lyrical concerns 
hidden within them. Besides "Heartbeat 
City," there are the Lou Reed-ish "Looking 
For Love," "Drive" and "Why Can't I 
Have You" - the latter song is especially 
affecting. Greg Hawkes' keyboards glide 
over the arrangements with the elegance of 
a string orchestra as Ocasek. with none of 
his cold vocal mannerisms, com
passionately throws orr poetic images: 
" Drea my lips set in motion 
flashing IBreathless hush pounding soft 
lasting /Glossy mouth taste untamed 
moving ICarousel up and down IJust like 
you. " 

Granted, the words look confusing on 
paper, and , in fact, they're confusing com· 
ing off the vinyl until one gets the album's 
message. But underneath the mishmash, 
Heartbeat City is a lovely, moving piece of 
work. Try and figure it out with someone 
you love. 

Jackson 'doing fine' after surgery 
CULVER CITY, Calif. (UPI) - Pop 

superstar Michael Jackson underwent an 
IMI-minute bloodless laser surgery Wednes· 
day to repair his damaged scalp, burned 
during the filming of a Pepsi.cola commer· 
cial. 

"Michael is doing fine," plastic surgeon 
Steven Hoefflin said. "We were able to 
cover the area using his own hair , he did 
not need any implants or transplants." 

Or. Hoefflin told reporters after the sur· 
gery at Brotman Medical Center that 
Jackson 's scalp should be completely 
healed in several months and be should be 
able to perform during his scheduled June 
tour. 

The medical center has been deluged 
with hundreds of calls from Jackson's fans 
since he checked in Tuesday. 

"It's Easter week and the kids are home 
and that's all they have to do now - call for 
Michael, " said volunteer Vera Kramer. 
She said Jackson's admirers are being told 
not to send flowers, although cards would 
be forwarded to the Grammy-winning 
songster. 

"THIS HAS BEEN quite traumatic, 
physically and emotionally, for him," Hoe{· 
flin said. "The operation was very impor
tant to him - to have a fuU head of hair 
without the necessity of wigs or other bair 
converings. He wanted to get it over with." 

Hoefmn said Jackson would ha ve some 
discomfort during his recovery, but that 
once the wound heals there should be no 
scars. 

The use of the carbon dioxide laser , a re-

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
TIle Wild Bunch (11169) Sam Pecklnpab's 

excellent but bloody re-working of how the 
West was lost ; a group of bandits, hounded 
by a single-minded posse and the Mexican 
army, find it troublesome keeping alive in 
Mexico after joining up with a rebel 
Mexican general. This is one of the first 
films to use slow-motion, graphic violence; 
you won't see it uncut on Sunday afternoon 
TV. At 6:45 p.m. 

I Younl Mr. LiDcoIll (lfl39) Replace 
Violence with justice, and you bave John 
Ford 's classic courtroom drama Yoa, Mr. 
Lill~obl; it's filled with excessive justice. 
Less drama than myth, this Young Abe, 
played by Hank Fonda, Is unable to make a 
mistake, much less deviate from the 
American Way. We just wonder what he'd 
bave done down in Mexico. At 8:15 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks : Carla's twin sister 

shows up at "Cheers" (NBC at I p.m.), 
Oscar nominee Alfre Woodard (Crall 
(Zeek) guest atars in a repeat of "Hill 
Street Blues" (NBC at8 p.m.) aod MIchael 
Medved, author of Tbe Go ... Tukey 
A"n and Hol1,. .... '1 Ball of 8.l1li, 
talks about bad movies 011 "TonIIbt" (NBC 
at 10:80 p.m.). 

• On cable: Diana Ross made a stunning 
motion picture debut as Billie Holiday in 
Lady SIIIII the Bluet (TB5-15 at 11 :05 
p.m.), a riveting biography of the iU-fated 
blues singer. Jason Robards sparkles as a 
wayward father who proves that (slOlen) 
money can buy happiness, as well as love, 
in Max DaPII Rellll1lJ (~ at 1 and 
10:15 p.m.), a Neil Simon comedy co
starring Marsha Mason, Donald SutberiaDd 
and Matthew Broderick. And suspects 
abound on a lIIow.oound train in the lushly 
produced film ,production of Dame Agatha 
Cbtistie's Marder OD IIle OrIeDt Espreu 
(TBS·15 at 7:05 p.m.). 

Radio 
KSUJ (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. 

D1sti~ed Swedish conductor Slxten 
Ehrling directs the Cleveland Orchestra 
tonight In two works : Mozart's Symphony 
No. S8 (In E-fIat, K. M3) and Mahler's Oal 
Ued ... der Erde (The Song of the Earth) , 
with stellar vocal soloists Marilyn Horne 
(mezzo-soprano) and Kenneth RieBel 
(tenor). 

e KCCK .(88.3 mHz), 8 p.m. Saxophonist 
supreme Russell Procope leads a fine 
quintet tonlgbt 011 "Windy City Jazz Uve." 

e KRUJ (111.7 mHI), 11 a.m. All rlgbt, all 
rl&bt. ThIs momlnl Donald Kaul wlU 
Indeed be the speaker 011 today's 

I 

cent innovation for treating bum victims, 
meant there was no loss of blood, he said. 

The surgeon used the laser to remove the 
palm-sized burn from the back of Jackson's 
head . He said he was able to sti tch the 
wound without having to firs t transplant or 
implant hair from other parts of Jackson's 
head. 

'" baven' t seen the family, but I called 
and talked to a family representative and 
told them Michael was fine," the doctor 
said. He added that although Jackson was 
expected to be released Thursday, he hoped 
to convince the singer to stay an extra cou
ple of days. 

The back of Jackson's head was ignited 
by special effects explosions while he and 
his brothers were filming a Pepsi-Cola 
commercial in Los Angeles in January. 

installment of "Iowa Lecture Series." Last 
Thursday the folks at KRUJ got things a bit 
mixed up. But that's fine by us - we heard 
at least seven songs we'd never heard 
before instead. Such a deal ... 

Music 
Jazz bands from 58 Iowa high schools 

converge on Clapp Recital Hall tonight at 
7:30 for the finals in the 1984 Iowa Jazz 
Championships. This finals duel marks the 
end of day-long preliminary rounds, which 
take place in Clapp, Voxman Hall and 
Harper Hall in the Music Building, and the 
triangle Club Room in the Union. 
Admission to the day sessions is $2 ($1 for 
students); the evening's concert is $3 ($2 
for students). Topping oCf the day is a 4 
p.m. performance (in Clapp) by the UJ's 
own Johnson County Landmark Band, our 
personal faves . If jazz is your cup of tea, 
you'll near drown today. 

Nightlife 
Thole wild and crazy Elvis Brothers 

return to the site of the crime tonight at the 
Crow's Nest. This time, though, the Non
Stop, an ouUit who distinguished 
themselves during Unlonfest ... that Is, 
Riverfest, opens up ; that should make 
things easier to bear. 
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IUmm.r .,riahm.m PfOVrlm. lb· 
par_ I Wllh chU d.... 111 .rt •• 
""-' '" tcIoneo ~Io'rod . 
II11-t13. _ . 33I-tOIl. 11-, 

MOTHIIrI HIlPIII 
F,om mld·Auguli Ilvough 1<_ 
,..,. Iwo children _ , ond 2 
,..,.. one hour from _ YorI< ClIy. 
b pot_ roqulrad. mull ho .. 
Ill ... _ _ call ", wrlle: Dory! 
Dunl .... )'. 10 Her ita ge Drh •• 
-..nM1II. NY 10870. 114-747· 
<1214. ~1 

LAYOUT AIITIIT 
Fall growr,g company oft.... IX· 
clt1no .... , IoIy. growIh oppariunily 10 
oxportancoct 1ayouI_ ...... be 
outstand ing at layout , 11P' 
. pac_ lind ~ dtrodlon. 
AIoo _ough k ............. prInI 
produelion io _ Il0l. "'nllion 
ab ili ty • plul. Sind rllum., 
portIoI1o 10: _ ,..,0. 001" _ , 

/loom 111 CC, Iowl OIly . .... 
12242. 4-11 

IotIDICAi. I'IIA TaNITY 000II:. » 
"..... Wli cook Iotondoy "rough 
Fridoy. r"ponIIbia lor _ondo. 
S_ AuguoI 23. PO< InIontIIIIon 
lind 10 apjIIy. cd PhI "'" 8Igmo. 
»74157. _ingo. AoIlIor .Iohn. .. 
II 

EAMDTIIA _1IIIpIng __ 

~ gIvInt ~. r- 10 roo. -- .. _._---oorn you up 10'" pot rnonIh. _ 
In CIIII. PO< __ eel or IIOp 

II IOWA CITY Pl.A8IotA CIIfTIII. 
SI. E. _, ...... , .... . 14701. 6-, 
PIACI CII'IH VoIun ... I\ojp -..w<II- _ 1hoI, ___ """,,_Ior 
__ -~In 

_ . mIiIt. -. aIwII 
.......... _ .... nuroIog. 
..,-. • • 1IIad __ "-
Co<po C-dtnalar. _ .,2 

H.LP WAIIftD 
_ ... ....,., TIiII>I1oI1I_ • 
......... _':311 
p ..... -a'GOp ....... _ • .. II 

0 ___ . " . 
round. Ianpa. I . _ .. __ 
-. NA __ IIQO.U.OOOI ..... 
...-.. f roo lrllo. _ 1.10. 
P.O. 100 52-1Ao4. eo.- Dol Mar. 
CAQU5. ... 
" .. IJIG 

lEAVING SCHOOL 1 
We buy...-d 
typewrlter. 

IIICI oIftoo machln .. 

STEVE'S TYPEWRITER 
Ita South Gilbert .'·1121 

~. PItI or EM.. '''1 . ..,. 
cur .... t""""','" Phona 
»1-0110. ... 
~ till onct lICe ....... 11M 
~. 1I61~2IO_' :3IIp.lft. 6-, 
fMI PA_ Word p'-no. 

;~~" our 
IECIIIT ANAl. I_L 1161· -. WI 

PIIOfUllOllAL , ........ ~. 
opeci_ In orgonlzationOl corn-_1on. f __ . 351· -. "'16 
110_1 TYI'INCI lcoIl.-.ingo. 
.. 100311 p.m. or_til"). 354-
aM. ,,~ 

QUALITY lyplng. adllino, word 
proc ... 1ng, trllllCflblng, romane8 
~. modUl. manu ",liP". _ .. _ .'.&13-634" &-1 3 

J£ANNIE'I TY_ I ERVICI 
,,_ !yplno oftIring ,Igh, 
..... Dln jutIrIlCltlon • ..,,- ~ .. 
O49y ...., "'_I oIH prinll_ 
Ing. bpot _ _ modlc:lllloool 

"'ml"""",y. _ u ..... 'plion. 
_roq""_ . . ... m_ .. 
,_ .......... 337.-. &-12 

-'-T, eccut .... rUIOnabte Good 
IqUlprIIIIII. cau Jim lOt typ''''' 354-
81". • &-1; 

lilT lor _ . 7i1l·nOO/_. 
Ctntpu. pIc\<,uP/dOIIVIIl. 354-2212 
att. 39 m. 4-$0 

OUAUTY wortt . .. parlOnCod typI.~ 1II,_,..,1ng _tronlc Iyptwllllr. 
SItaIyn. 554-31" &-11 

TYPiNG. '11M Cor,ocdng _"'. 
I I/poga. ColI337.56S3 o..mlghl _ . 6-2 

Df'fII. NCID. I .... -.r_ 
Torm _ .. _pro. IIO. 1I1ot 
_trlc. 3#-3101. 4-24 

AU. ~ I'(plno'-' caM CynO,. 
"1. 1011 ..... no .. 0.00 

PHYl'l TYPiNG N IIVlCE . .. _. 
_'""" IBM Cortocllng _ 
"Ie. 33&-1I9H • • " 

TEflfI" U·TYPI·IT 
1l1lV1<:1 

Wllk·ln typlno. IBM and B'o ..... ' 
c:oft.cllng tYPlwrlt.,. (In . 
•• cnoogoeblllypa 'lyl" 211 EMI 
WM"'ngtort _" Open .0 
am •• pm. Mond.y·Frklay, S.tUf· 
Gly 10Lm.-epm. 6-' 

COLONIAL PAlIK 
BUSINESS N IIVlCES 

1027 HoII~ .,d :IS .. _ 
Typing. _d·pr_. -.. 
,_mil. I)ooIIkooplno. ..".1_, 
you need AlIO rtglJlar and mlcro.. 
CUMt't tranlCripttOft e:ment. 
IBM DllpI.ywrh. F .... • 11 I. 
...ontbia. .·23 

WORD 
PROC ••• ING 
WOIIO pr-..lng/ty_ 
_ WOIII).'OII·WOIIO. 
P,_ quoilly IhII m.k .. yoo 
look good. Compel_ ",left, lUi 
Iu, ....... nd. T'- ......... 
.,.,... Ionor.- 111 oIM' typlno 
.-.337._ . "25 

flW! PAIIKtNG. Typing. ad_log • 
_d pr~ Spaod I. ou, 
.pac:i.1Iyi PlCHMAH 
H CIIE'T AfllAL SlAVIC I . 351 · 
"23. 4-12 

FOt EXPERIENCEO 
I'IIOfESIiONAL _d prOCllling. 
AI. nllHATIVIS. M.· 2Ot1 4-30 

words 
. worth 

Relum .. 
Cover Leiter. 

124 E. Washington 

331-84118 6-1 

COM .. UTI .. 
fOllIALI: III~· PC ""mputt'. 
1211<. ...... grophlc:a. Aoynclt ....... 
11<. 337·-' 4-23 

CDMf'UTE" TEIIM'NAI. IIfNTAl.1 
Com.,.- wltn Woog. ~lImonlll: 
300 b • ..., mod. m. 17.'0; 1,200 
boucf modIm. 12 •. SpIlI1~ ._101: 
,,,,I lor IwO monll>l. gol • II>lr~ 
monlh 'fO.1 FReE p ick up Ind 
dtlWy. IlENT.A.T£RIot. 351. -. 6-, 

MOTO .. CYCLI 
1175 ,ad Kaw_1 100. now lull 
link. 3,200 low m • • no 'Ipo. no , ..... NIl' OK. leglnnor". datlgnl. 
cr-p _-">11on .round kMn. 
1425 I~m. Iwo __ includod. 
Mar~ 55)._1 _dl,.. 3#-0I01 
-Ingo. 6-2 

, .. t _ TI 250. _ . on<! "'AI 

111o._. MI-4112. 4-25 

t .. t _ CM4OOI. beck,..,. 
Iu_ ,eck. llIIOIo1I • . MI. 
3214. 4-Il' 

lin Y"""," 110. !WIn eytl""',. runt good. __ • MOO. 1164-

IIOI~ 6-2 

117.' __ '0. 'ul1 ..... I""' 
Iunod UII. good . hopt. Botl ollor. 
354-4104 OI'IytImo. 6-2 

1110 _ ClIIOO Cullom. 5.000 
_ . 10111",. AIotIFIot . m .... _ . 
351·3407. 4-~ 

I!AWAlAKI 250 LTD. 1110. blue. 
low mllot. 1111_ Inc:luded. lUG. 
361·7107. 6-1 

117a IunrIoI I"'. low rnIIIo, 1300 
IIIQOIIIbII. Cd :131-3., •• 
IVII1I<1OI- 4-24 

1m _ I eoo moloroycla. low 
mllotgo . ... _ aond11Ion. In· 
___ 1'-2108. _ 4-110 

Ita;: ' ..... 111 .... 110. bought _ m . __ . 42 ~Po.lmo 
...-condition. __ • 1161. 
-._77~7. __ 4-23 

1m luzul<l 08560l. 11100 or_ 
0li0<.- 4-23 

, .. , Y"""," 400 8pecIoI. .... Ing 
lin. Joe. __ S p.m . .. 
21 

1110 _7-' bIecIt.-no 
~alr lno • .,.. \ronoporlollon ond 
_ . _ .... MI·I7 ..... 27 

1m _ I 400: Mult .... 
11.000 mIIoo. ,uno grotl. MOOI_ _ .311-a73. Mik.. 4-20 
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-IIIIIOIII ..... ~, ... 

nwO __ ,HlWpoIII,N), .... 
m. IUbiltiloN opIIon, II1II 
ntgOIIIbll,361.7 • . '" FOfI ",m: upt1l~. "'_'" 
...... UbIrty, 1200 pM u ...... "'" 
bldloom., _ roIIigIIIIor," 
2141, '" DOWNTOWN ~, .. ...- l1li', __ Ill. 
.,"_5:00. '" FOfI ""': ... bid ..... , N:IW 
pold, twlmmln9 pool. ctlIop, • . 
351-..,2, "II _ .. II .. bIoI, _~, 

AC. IIunCIry, fUml" .... , 
IIH/mon ... 364-IOIt. W 

IUIoIIIIIII .. bItlIIoII opIIoII, "'" 01 
III ... bldroom, 01"1', .,.,..., 
IIundry. """,-, 1411 _ 
hootI .. IIf, __ ..., 16, Illy 
.... poId, 337-1III. 4-» 
_ .... ",bIII,_IID'IIo_ 
MIOOI), "". _ ........ 
III"" ..... , fUml_, ,,",,-, 
dool<. AC, FME cablt, ".,IIng, .. 
"_""'. 1154-1333. W 

ONI bedroom, '*V_Pl~,1ot.. 
"/month, ",m_",bioVItIop. 
lion. 351-0624. ~I 

lAIIGl EffICllll(;Y. _, lui· 
n_, quiet noIg/lboltw>OCl,_ 
Ingdl_" Uofl~, 
• ...,aIIioo 1m_1IIIIy. CoI13Il,. 
5385or3!1-7011_5:OOp,m. ~ 
24 

THIID_,_~,_IIUI, 

"" ",1111"', d_hW, ctiopoM, 
AC, _hor/dryw, 354-7124, 114-
2t4$, _Ingo. 5-1 
IUllLET IIIIM bod--. __ . 
K you con Ind • _ .".,...., 
..... 111 Coil :151-:1021. 
IIIOO/mon!h. 5-1 

1INC11.1. 415 8. VIII aurin, N), 
IIoaVwl .... poId, poIIclng,_ 
wi", lilt option, 1210, CoII361-1~ 
or .... 2622. ~I 

8IIM .. III .. bIot, Mo" """" Ito 
ho~ poId, .... or ... 
bedroom, AC, _y, dIoh-
... Iter, on Burlington loci CliIto1, 
.vlillllle Illy III, "1012'"" 
1:00. ~, 

TWO b1droom, CIOoI, 1!)IdoUI, '"', 
nlt'*', I_~ rtnI._ 
May,~. ~ 

142G, "-_III, _ bId,oom, 
IUm"* lubIItC. frII c:oudt. CIII 
351'-. ~ 

_",bIot, lwO_ 
1I>ortrnoo~ N:.. pool, on '""'"', 
I335/nogotlblt. m.-. 5-1 

'ANTAS'I1C OIAU c- two 
bedroom to, ",mmer. rWII 1141g._, 320SoufI __ ... 

1882. . ~ 
ONE bIdroom. 'l1l'i_._ 
Vln 8urln. hoItiw.r pIirI, U, 
n_, .yll_ .,., 0I1oIIIj, Ill!. 
354-1127. ~" 

IUIlfT ... m_/1III Q9Iioo, .. 
bedroom, corpolld, ~ 
"ry njoI, _ .. mmw, I3Ilt/III, 
c.,,1l¥I1Io,3 ... ,2.r .... ,ll. 
24 

LOOICond oo_.!h .. _ 

~ •. II ""'*"'- "'*" 
IIr, 140 _ on bull"", '" ..... 
011 .... 101 pork"", d_ " ItoopIII 
Ihd .por1IlIc:iIlIIoo, N251_, 
Cell lot 1111 ..... _Inga. .. 
27M or 331-0214, ~I 

I~ IUItIII, Moy '"'" ptiII.lII __ . HlWpoId,S37·mt,f1III 
_lIIbtI, ~I 

IUM __ 011 0fjI1on, "" 
MIy ""I. ~ IwO _ 

dupll<, cltlll ... , 1wO--' 
Iorgo -. otI-llr1ll porting, 
.ho<I ..... 10 _"" .. rtnI ." MgOIIIbtI, _" -
ClOll_IO~, It.. 
,..,.,.111 paid, lIundrY, ~ 
DuIIinI,II6I-,_1\GI. '!:! 
lWO_. _lIIIIopIIIO. 
AC.D ..... M,~~ 
_3111, ~I 

OOWNTOWN_ ~ 
two bldl_ ..... .,., ..... 
_ , AC,mu .... "_1I4-.... ~ 
.UMMIII ... bItlIlIII, ... 
DoeIroom., _ poId, .... 

r.., ..... **I. ~ 
.~ACIOUI _ li0ii-. I~ 
_, ... lIautIIluoot, Now, Il0l,... 
loll, not In .."".., ......... 
16 willi lilt option, IIIIt """**' 
Oak trim. ~ ....... ~. 
317 ... ,4, ~ .-It ",blot. two_ 
AC ..,., __ ....-." 

....' .!:! TIIItII __ .....-.-
IromAr_, __ • 

... I _. on CIoIM ..... 1. 
CItM M4-4t17. ! 
IUM~ALl 0jII1OII, ... __ , HIW poid, AO, ~ 
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Dowe, ...,,11, .... 1. ..! 
,jILL, two~.""'" 
......... ' lUrnfIIIIQ. AC. ~ _,_ ...... ,.. .... _ LlAllll._ 
AUQUIT t, "!I, _,--.1 
IeIIOOM, IIIW ...... ,..". --,- .... ......" -.Ai:., ............ 

",.17. !! _MM., ... --.- ....... -, .... _-""ti 
N;,_ ,CItI""" .... 

"'*MO ..... 
".wl, r.", .. tltd _I ... , · 
DOMITOWII. ....... ~ 
II, 111-4714. !;.. 

IMlYIIID .... 
" .. lIw.ler ,.,_, I", 
DOWllrOWli. I~r .. ~ 
,....,.. .... 714, .... 

"A .. T .... T 
PO ....... T 

APA .. ml .. T 
110 ..... IIT 

-----------.' nwo bldloom 00l\4I0, now, _on 
'" . , JO"NSON _ , iIIrICtty 011_, Juno I .. 

IUMMIII IU,lIT l'AlL O~- TOIII. 36I-OoII1, 4-20 
TIOII, IWO bldrOOlll. AC, dloll_ . lIundry, __ porll-
lng, _ pold. _ block. 10 
_ .~ on bulllnl, Moy r .... 
p.ld , 131011 ... pI .. onl, 

... _ '...... I 
!lAY 1 ... bIotl1ll1 .plion. OM 
tJMhom, ten mInute wale to 
1\OIfII1II, quill. lIundry, gl(1gI, 
at5/monm.1I36-75211331-7511 . .. 
11 
IUILIT IWO bedroom, two _ 
rom AI ..... nd Plnlll Building, 
1425. JVM III, SS8-<4301, 4-23 

Cl.0II1O ClmpIII, IWD b1droom, 
turn"'*' .por_~ .um_I1.11 
option, r.,1 nego"ablo, AC, por1Ilng, 
_,.,L337-f425, 4-23 

IUIiIIIIIR ",blet/lail OIlU.n, blind 
".. IWO b1droorn, AC IIId III .po 
~., 1321, 337-3131, 4-30 

~VAAAII.I July I II, IIrgo Iwo 
bedroom. ten minute WI" to 
IIOIpIIoI, HIW paid, N:.. portclng. 
114-_. "30 

.UM"EIt ",b(et, 8u~lngion SillOI, 
or-t 1000Iton, two bedroom, Ilun.. 
dry Ind parlelng. E_lngl, 337-
QA. 4-23 

IITC",N IWD bedroom _rlmenl, 
"""mor .ublll with 1111 0Il11on, com
plololy "'rnllhoct, ronl neg.lI.bl •. 
364-5338. 4-23 

NEW 1. 2.3 
IEDROOM APTS. 

Wellelde, on campus 

IIASONABlEIlEIn' 
NegotiBb le leB.e , 

Available May. June, Aug . 

331·5156 

ONE and two bed{oom apartments 
II)( rent, heat/water PUrnl&hed. on 
"""100, 331-3221 , 4-23 

IUIIMER subloillall option, I.rgo 
two bedroom, t'teat/wlter paid. 
1IIIIIIbitMay IS. 338·0097, "23 

TWO bedroom, summer subletltall 
oPilon, AC, DIW, parking, $400 
ntgoII.blo, 354·ee I 2, 4-23 

SUMMER .ubl.Vtali option, two 
bedroom, $320/monlh, I,undry, 
pl1klnO, waler paid, busUne. 
CoraMIIe,354-8553. 4-23 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Two .nd Three Bedrooml 

Available June 1 
Bnd August I 

$525-800 

Call MOD POD, INC , 

351 . 0102 

MNIIHEO two bedroom apart
mtrIt for summer sublet. three 
poopIo/l14O oach, Iwo pooplo/Sl85 
HCh. HIW paid. Close to campus. 
338-5071. 4-30 

SUMMER IUbletll.1I opUon, two 
bedroom unfurnished, 5295/month, 
AC, laundry. parking, i20 ea •• 
tu,llnilon, Call 351·sa28, 4-30 

SUMMER .ublttllall .pU.n, two 
bldroom aplrtmlnl, $335, oloe
',ICIIy, 0111111 •• paid, clO.eln. 354-
7:151. 4-23 

au ....... subletJfali optlon, large 
one bedroom, H/W. close to' 
hoopllll, bUllin., $315. Aftl! 5:00 
p.m., 338-7019. "23 

BUMMER sublet/fall option. huge 
room In clean two bedroom apart
II1II11, pOOl, AC, WID, rent 
negotiable, ~5. ! ~i'P 

auelET 1000 aquare 100', "'" 
bedroom condo tor summer. central 
•• Iundeck, dilhwalh8f. large 
ctotet.. quiet Iocanan. Call Brent .t 
364-0074. Keep I'yingl 4-30 

NEGOTlAlLE rent, summer sub-
1et/IIU option. new three bedroom, 
"C. Heat, water. May rent paid. 
"'lIoble051t4. 354-5861 . 4-30 

8UMMER, Iwo bedroom, 
Wt)'/Augult tree, June/July 
negollable, partially lumllhoct, AC, 
cloIe. 337·3344. 4-23 

DESPERATE. large three bedroom 
IUmmer lubletlf.U opllon. rent very 
_.toble, Mar 'enl paid, AC, dllh
_mer. Ca. 338·2838 after 5 p.m." 
23 

TWO IEDROO"'''HO n 
SlMTImtf IUb~. AC, dilhWllher, 
earpt1ing, pMklng, spacious, new. 
364-5723. 4·20 

THREE bedroom, l'A bath, sum .. 
_1Ia11 opllon, clGIe. H/W paid, 
33I-848i, 5-30 

NOW LEASINO FOIt FALl 
Acoms. efficiencies, one and two 
bedrooml, ,onvenlently located 
nllr campul Or on bUlline In 
COI"""It, ALL PRICE flANGES, 
i151.Q441 . 8-22 

SUMMER ",ble', big ... 0 bedroom, 
Soutll JOhnson, RENT 

.UM ..... _ I\0Il • • III apIIon, 
1140/_ I _ , "mlllloct, 
... doublt, 1IIr .. IIngiII, _ 
block. ~.m campu .. :JI4.t 1 .. , 4-20 

.UMMIfI .ublllllllt 'OlIIton. two 
bedroom, cl_, por1<ln9, lIundry, 
337-_, "20 

IUIrIMIltll'AlI, two bldr_, 
Idllllor "' ... plGpIIl AC. tIw 
block.,rom downlown. 3111-5141 ," 
27 

WNAT • _n SUmmw _ onty, 
thrM bedroom epa""tnt, dlIh· 
_h., IIr con<t"ionor. IocItoct In 
.h. now V." Buren \IIIIogo COIIIIIIn 
.n SouIh JolIn .... On~ 1426. Col 
33&-1538. 4-21 

ClOaE, a-, qulolllllcloncy. pll-
1I.11y lurnl_. AC, dool< __ 
crook, John ........ low .. IYaIliblo 
Moy 1, CoIl Rich, 364-0&32 .. Ooug, 
33&-0382, Ii-I 

SUILET OM bldroom 'pI_nl 
nur Kinnick Stadium, 1200/monlll. 
LHYt. meNlO' lor Tom 11 337· 
3221 . ..27 

QUt£T, aummer/1.,1 opUOn. '*' 
bedroom, SWimmlni pool. IIundry, 
pllklng, "" •• pIId, Ernorlld Court. 
361-41124. 4-27 

SUIIMIII aubiltillM Iv.lllbtI, I II 
blockl Ir.m downlown, two 
bldroOl\1 turnllhod, _ Clrpot. AC. 
H/W p.ld, parlelng. llundry, dllh
wuhor, ronl rlClucoct, chllpl338-
8621 , .. 27 

• RENT HALF PIIICE • 
We must .~t for IUmmerl Th,ee 
bedroom. S275/month InClud •• 
H/W pl l d , AC , dllhwllh.r . 
Avllloble"OY I, South Dodge, 361-
2278. 4-20 

TWO bedroom, 1e"lIdry room, WID 
OIlHonal, living room. kMchln, dt. 
po.al, .Ir. new carpet, Towncrllt 
Ir". conscientious Iindiord. 
Avoll.blt June I , $330 plul util"lII. 
36 .. 1157 Iller 5 p.m. 5-10 

LAROE downtown ttUdlo, summer 
SUbl.,/lall optlOn. furnilhed ,.sum
mitf'. un'urnl.hed fall, lummer renl 
1I4Ig011lbll, hNli ... ler paid, 
,,"II.bl.llt. MIY, 354-e016, 4-2T 

SUMMER .ublll, new, IIrOlIW. 
bedroom. Imm.culate. cIOl •• AC. 
cable and more, rent negodable. 
351-1782. Slllron, 4-27 

SUMMER .ublol/IIII option. ono 
bedroom. one block trom campu •. 
1236/mOllth. Inclucleo 811 ullllll .. , 
361·0782, 5-3 

SP"CIOUS lwo boaroom, AC, gll.' 
location. IUmmer subte"fall option. 
CI1I351-7~ . "'i 

SUM MElt ... bIoI, Ihr .. bedr ..... 
two bathrOOm, AC, tree cabl., 
microwave, deck. three blockl from 
campuI, SISO par porIOn. 354-
6341 . 4-28 

SUM MElt ... bloll1all OIl.ion, fur
nlelled, AC, dllll ... llle" HIW paid. 
'Iundry. cloll •• ummer r.nt 
_".ble.l.rnll ... 351-a87i . .. 2e 

LAROE Iwo b1droom on BoIIon 
Way. 354-0210. 8-21 

JAMAICAN-8TYLE two bedroom .partrnen'. lumllhed, AC, la"ndry, 
dlshwalher. 1 ~ bath, spactou., 
cte,n. parking . Can't get closer to 
campuSI Summer aublet, 35 ... 
81sa, 4-18 

SUMMER sublet, three bedroom, 
HIW paid, AC, dllhwalher, clO .. l. 
clmp" .. nd CIIy Pork, 3111 ·2413, 5-
3 

SUMMER 'vbltl, two boctroom, 
great location. $385, heet/water 
pald, 35;1-2350. .. Ii 

' ::n:::' ,~~:~.~ 
OAKCREST condo: larg. "'r. 
bedrooml, two balh •• dl.h.ather. 
washerldryer, pauo, greallocation. 
available August 1, $6~ plus 
u.Utllt., C.II nm at 338-7812, 4-:!e 

CLOSE AND CHEAP 
Two bedroom. Mml·turnlshed for 
,ummer sublet. Call 3504·585i. 
anyone. ...28 

JUlY aublet/lall .piIOll, one 
bedroom, unfurnished, ciQle In, on 
busllne. Good opportunity for 
anybody wishing to find apartment 
now, bul can't live In Iowa City ovor 
lIII.umm ... , C.N 354-eG42111_ 
5 In<t 7 p.m. ..2e 

ONE bedroom apartment, welt IIde 
location, elOM to hasp, .... lummar 
,ublotl1a1l.pilon, av.lllble "'.y 13, 
122O/mon"' ,3!1-6808, 4-21 

LOVELY flrllltJi. Cllpoled, .... 
bedroom Plul bonus apact of ntWly 
p.'nled b ... men~ _ "" ... r, 
I.Undry . Suitable tor U of I aUtft 
member. ClOSe In, eatt, available 
"'ay 10, air optIon.l. 337·m~ , 8-21 

TIIIIEE blocka ".m down"',,", IWO 
b.droom .partmenl, HIW paid. 
laundry fecitltle. a'YInable, lummer 
lublet whh fall oPtton. 338-111 O. .... 
2e 

NEOOTIAeLE. 331-3Cl2e. 4-21 10WII-IUINOIS MANOR 

APART .... T 
110" "lIlT 
fAu:OnoDoelroom .. .....
wtfIlIudy lor .... pil; 1310 u __ 
1ncI_; 331 .. 711. 6-21 

IUMMIIt, __ "'111-. 
""'" 10 campuo, 1lC, -. room, 
.... ndry. "21.163-0031, 4- II 
ONE _ trom CllRpu., .. m _ 
IUbIII, "'reo b1droom, pori)' _, 
two._ 0I\IrIII0I, c«1. _ . _ 

"'-. negotII ..... 381-_. ... 
NIW two __ • Including .. 
mljor ~, bulilne, doD 10 
UniYwllly HoIpIillt. no poll, 1161-
«1 9 or 364-3115&. ..21 

· W. Work HIId 
Fa< YOIIr MoMy,. 
OI~I_« 

NICItwo DoeI_' AC. hIOlI_ plld, _ . _ nogotIoDII. 354-

5861. 4-24 

DAMAGE dIPoIII prOioctlon, 
PROVE original cond"IonL OIjaVu 
Recording, 331-88U, _ ,I-18 

OIllAT lpartllllllt In .idw homo, 
lIIroe-lour poopII, \en mtn"'. t. 
com"", •• ummorllaH option. 1475 
plu. ,~ uW_. Ear1\' morning. Ind 
_1"11', 35A-OI7t. 4-24 

nw08ED_WI 
Nice, ... mml!/l811 option, plrlelng. 
_ry ..... "'00. 3S4-05IG, 4-21 

SUMMEA subtetl1l" option. thr .. 
b1dr .... , c.,,1l¥I11t, 115 011 ... m
mor,wuI4t5, 351-5412, 4-21 

THII& _oom, ... m_II .. , now, 
good IOCItlOn, IIr. monylClVIII-
,-. 354-0030. ..21 

SUMMER .ubllVl.1I .pll.n. now 
two bedroom. two blOck' frOm 
campUl, lIundry, porklng, C11I354-_ . 4-21 

IUMMER ",bill, one bedr_, IUI
nl.hId, .aundry, parlilng , I2SO. 
ct0a01O com""., 33&-8362, 8-12 
p.m. 4-~ 

PARTY pooplt nood n.1 c.M: q,,11~ 
two bedroom IPlrtrMnt. prtvlte 
lour-pie., 130 Orclll,d Court AC, 
corpol, dllpot, .ppll.ncoa. 361-
5758, kilt> iryIng. ..25 

SUIL£T IIrgo "', .. bedroom .part. 
men~ dlth ... lhor. AC, bll00ny. 
ek)H. on bUll., • • mull .. e' 3J&.. 
2431, .. enlng., 4-2e 

'UMMER aublllll.1I op.IOII. I_go 
three bedroom townhous., own 
washer/dryer, 1'" beth. attllChed 
Ullag., OakCf''', bul",,",. neer 
hOlpIUtl354-34M or 354-0150, 4-2e 

• SUMMEIt .ublttlllll OIl.ton , two 
bedroom, four blocks from campus, 
13110, C.lll11or .p.m .• 381-11 ... 4-
25 

VERY dOllI Vory chI.pl We mvlt 
lublet ror lummer1 C.n. two 
bedroom upstalra apartment . .. 01 
charlcl_rl Yard. 337-3111. Chrla 
Maur.. 40.25 

SUllET for .. mm.r. etudlo wflh 
kllchon .1Id ""'h, S300 neg.,llble . 
Cal d.y or nlgfll.1I64-8936, 4-21 

NO .. SIIIOKINO irad/Ploto"'onal, 
..... large. beauliM aplllman., 
1320 ..... , 338-4070, 5-20 

SUMMER IvbltVI.1I OIl"on. Ihrll 
"""'oorn. AC, H/W ",Id, clO .. In, 
on bullin •• May rent PlId. Call 33&. 
42'9 be'ore 10 Lm., .tter 5:00, 4-25 

« 

IUMMER .ublotllall .pti.n, lwo 
bedroom, central "r, cioN to 
campu., 338-14-45, 4-25 

ADventures 

MoO( pI.D SW; 1"~O( SA"
A 1"tlOUSAND I'EI?CEN'f. 

8TUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Low ,etes and ."!eMlnl 

336·2534 

VERY negottlbl. rent , two ~room 
summer sublet, 80% furnlahed , 
clGle I. cornpus. 33&-1082, 4-21 

SUBLET wilh .pllon, one bedroorn, 
.Ir, carpot. bullin., 1250 UI Augu.' 
lsl, 35'031'6 . AprillrM. 4--24 

REDUCeD rtnt. new thr" 
bedroom. summer lubkU, AC, dltf\. 
w8sher. H/W paid , Mav rent peld. 
361-4918, 5-I 

CLEAH, CION. cheap. two bedroom, 
summer sub""fall option. C.II337-
3811. 4-24 

Now le.tlng for fall or lummer. lux-
IDEAl1ocat1on1 Seven minute ury twO Ind tnr .. bedroom apart~ AFFORDABLE, roomy two 
tctnlc rOUle to campul. Sublet ror menta, three blOckl 'rom dOwntown bedroom. summet'/fall probab~. 
IUmmer our IpaclouI, air con- at 505 Eatt Bur1lnglOn. featuring water paid, AC, poot. lSI-SeOel. .. 24 
dltioped. three bedroom apartment. decles. two bath., mlcrowe ...... , dlsh- NEW three bedroom, South Dodge. 
F,oolloll/waler. 331-3101 . 4-20 WI ...... , tr .. cable TV, hett/",'er AC, I.undry, lIorog. and periling, 
SUMMElhublel,nlce IWO bedroom, pold.351·0441. 5-3 HIW paid, ",mmor .ubill/I.n op-

lion, free couchI351-Ui2. 
.. tlr paid, "~h air condillonlng, .n)'llmo. 4-24 
Horth llodg., $2115, 353-0138. "20 
SUMMER .ubl .... , Iwo bedroom, ONE bedr .... , holl/Wller paid, AC, SUMMER ",blel/loN option • 
II did I dl h parklni. laundry. ~ .. , $215. splclou" three bedroom newer 
.. ~.l~ onng. s wast'ltt , Qar- IVIUlbleJunt1 , tatloptlon. 354- aplrtment . ... e. dlsh.lhe r, on 
...... dl.poul• lIundry loe""IIa, buatlne, B31-45 13. 4-24 
HIW p.ld. I3SO/nego.IeDIe. Aher 2218, 4- It 
&.00 p.m., 354-8251. 4-27 SUMMER, apac/ou., 'urnllfted, ,,*0 

I,. .... MW .... /WI'I·W·' .... MWO'CI bed'oom, pOlCltul, cIO .. , I ... n. CHUP three bedroom, cIOoeln, air , " '. ' .... , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ parking, reduced •• 1275, ulNItIe' 
hol/walerp.ld, 364-1512, 4-20 " .. 36I-ot47. _.onlng~ 4-24 

POOL. centr.lelr. reduced aummtt' WE'VE GOT AnAACTIVE accommodation, In 
rtnt. C"an, ehreedY, two bedroom. 
\lundf)'. perking, bUllln • • aummer WHAT YOU unique vtctorian houl8 tor rtlilble 
SUblet/tlli option. 338-76.8 betore g perlon; referen<:" required: 14 

month leue beglnl .. rtv Jun.; 
Lm., ... nlnga,_end~ .. 20 WANT II $1110,00;331"115, Goli 

N(OOTIABLE ronl, eleln, lumlahoct 
IIIIcIency _n •• wn, aummer aub- FOR SUMMER ENTIRE upIUtlra 01 otder hau.; II 

window.; avlliable now Ihrough 
II .. 331-11614,338-1848. K .. p Fall: $415, ho.~ water plld ; 337-
rylngl 4-20 YOU NAME IT... 4715, 11-19 

TH .. E£ bedtoom apenment, sum· WE'VE GOT IT 
_ ",blulOlIllI option , $4SO pi". ' IUMMIR a"blttllill option, Iwo 
_Ity. CIII 336 .. 9-49 belwoen 8 • location _ OOWNTOWN bedroom. AC. cION 10 campu' • 
p.m.- t2 p.m. s-4 . clean $396.aummer rent neootllble, MIW 

paid. 354-8012. 4-24 
IUWEIt ... bI .... , Iwo bedr.om. • negotiable prices a 
""nIOlled, AC, perking, cl •• In, • negotiable po .. e"lOn ~ EFl'ICtENCIU $250, OIIllIIdroom. 
...mnogoll.ble. 931-8302, 4-27 $215, 732 MIchIII SCreot, A .. M.ble 

RALSTON ~ June 1 .nd SepI_ I, HIW "'r-
DOWNTOWN, lbovo Bogel BIke". ! nillhed. no potl. e7e-2148 or 8n· 
a.trl 11I1lI1W. bedroom, PENTACIIEST 2541 . ,,1i 

)o25/monlh, avall.blt May, 33&-
1448, ' Ii-I lUMMI" ,"blot, "'rll boctroom 

CAMPUS aplrtrnonl, South John .... SIrIII , 
AllTilTIC, hOmey. IumllhlCl .um. CaM 354-1504, "24 
mer IUblet, OWn entrance. clOM to 2 Be 
Clm""" I.undry 'ocll ille .. III'.. " , 3 droom SUMMER "'bill, _IWO bedroom, 
rooml, I2eO/m.nm, Juno l July Furnlllled, unfurnlllled porlillty \urnlthld, .. lIIr paid, 

=~~eg,"I'ble). C.1I351.ll!'21 LISTS ON OFF)CE =: r"::1 negoti.ble, CoM 354- .. 24 

FRONT DOOR AT 
1UMM11I/ '''LL option, Iw. '14 EAST MARKET IUMMEIt ... bleIIl.1 option, -
bt(r,oom, WIlt 'ide. !lUI' UI" trwee bedroom. hug. room •• At. 
HoopIIII, AC, pool, I.undry, .n dlah .... lIer, dlapo .. l, cIO .. 10 
._no, 354-0362. 4-21 compu., 354-1340, 4-23 

Postscripts Blank 
Moll or bring to Rm , 201 Communlcllloni Cent. , Deadline lor next-day publlclllOn II 3 pm, 
htm. may be edited for length •• nd In generli. will not be published more than once, Notice of 
...",. for WhiCh admlselon II chll'ged ",III nOI be .C(;ep1ed, Notice of pol~1caI ev8n .. wlll not be 
acc.pled, except meeting announl:8lt1enla of recognIZed ltudent groupl, PI .... print. 
Ev~t ____________________________________ _ 

-' 
, I 

Spon.orL: ______ ~· ____ ~_~~ __ ~I ~l __ ~~_ 

'Day, date, time _____ • ____ ._~' -':::';'--_.!.-_ 

location ___________________________ _ 

Penon to call regarding thl. announcement 
Phone __________ __ 

DAIIT •• IIT 
11011 ... IIT 
TWO --., ' .. ,nnw ''-iliff 
GfIIIon. HIW --. AC, ..,., _a quIot, l46O, __ "30 

IIIW _ --., MoiIIf-31 
..... ..., -.w., :T.i option _ .... _ , HIW • qullll. 
~, __ ,turn ..... 
llundry, porIllng, bullinl. $100. 
-"111, "23 
TWO bcidroom, __ Moy • 
S350/_tilblt. ___ 
_ option. AC. DOOI. _, IIIP. 
337-3114. 4-23 

HAND,. ... _room, .ublll May 
1-JuIy 31.111 option. sao, ~" 
com"",. _/dryo<, AC, 337-
11318, 4-30 

CONDO, two b1droom, AC, <III-
~. _ . .... lii0i ...... _r 
"'bllIIlIlI 0fIII0n. Only _ In oncot 
314-2717._5. "23 

(NTIltI _"II, 1400 _. own 
bed, ..... IOrgo til ... bldroom. cI_. untuml.tIod, AC. 337_." 
23 

,.... CIbIo. Ih .... bid room , two lull 
_ ,S446/monlh.36I"-, "23 

TWO _oom COIIdomlnlum, 
boo"'I"'1 1_, directly 011 
buallno, controt 1lC, __ /dryer. 
quleL AvoUaIIioo IrnmICIlallly with 
API" rlnt pold, 331 .. 211 or 354-
~'61I01Ci1\'vnll4A),_, 4-

TWO bedroom, $Ummet' tub ...... 
ctoee 10 C8mpua. turnllhed or unfut-
nllhlCl, hili Ind ..... r pIId, 
I4OO/mon"',331·1288, 4-20 

NICE two b1droom ap.,,'mon~ 
dote to cemput. on buiJlOt. lIun-
dry tocll_, 1410, IUm_ oub-
Ittll.1I opllon. 36I-oaee, 4-20 

VIIIY'- Eai lidl, II. bIodi ••• 
ClmPIII, IUmrnl!/loII option, two 
IlIgo bedroom, lIundry, AC, P/II'k-
Ing. 1164-:1011. "20 

SUMMIII .ub .. III., opiton, 
lVailabil .. rly M.y, Utrg. _ 
bedroom. CIA. pocK. 1'A- bllhl, on 
bualine, ten mfnu," from 
downl.wn, S360, 354-8202. 4-23 

PENTO\CItUT ",.rlmOllt, tII'" 
bedroom. .um",.r IUbiel. AC. dilh. 
"1I11er. C., 361-853V. .. 23 

SPACIOUI Iwo b1droom, IUm_ 
... bto./lIII.pUon, oW-.. ,1OI parklno, 
AC. HIW paid. 555O/mon"'. 354-
1441. .. 23 

SUM"EIt IUblotlllll .p.ton. l1li .. 1 
two bedroom, poot. central a". 
.. allab5e June 1, fenl neQOtleble. 
33&-1338. 4-23 

MIC~ciw~VEI Fridge, _ • • vm-
mer .ub ...... own room. rail optiOn 
354-&487. 8-1~ 

SUMMER ... b'\tt, Iwo boctroom, 
new, furnished. cto .. to CAmpua, AC 
and laundry. $2OO/monlh . 3M-
&413, kaep iryIngl 4-23 

TWO bed,oom .porlmonl. $3$5 
Plul Ulillti .. , near hO.pIUtI, pOOl. 
AC, 1.,lIobI.M.y. 3504-0281. ..23 

'1ItEPLACE, Iwo boctroom, b.1cony 
with c.unlry .Iew, dllhwuh., .1-
IIICI,", 011 bulllna, $425, Evening • • 
3~11i. 354-1I021 , 4-20 

, 
OIlEAT I"mml! .ubltllOCIllOnl 
Ttlr" bedroom, thr" bJoekl tram 
compu., ACIWD, HIW paid, 337-
3S07, .. 20 

MANSION-LIKE Mlllng, .... 
bedroom, HIW lurnlllloct, Moy. 33&-
4174, 5-15 

AIR condlUoned Itrgo eftlCII:12 
near cempul. qultt. furnllhed. .0 
Includes heat. AvaU.b'- June 1, 
354-883$, 4-20 

SUMMIII ",blet, .... boctroom 
aplllmoo1. IIrge bolh, III" VlRY 
C~OSE. 338-7813, kilt> Irylng . 4-2~ , 

SUMMER ",blot. negOilebtl, th'" 
b«;Iroom, .paclou., ettan. ctON to 
campuI, air conditioning. WIlier 
p.ld, I.undry, Ire. coble. 364· 
1332, $-i 

FAU: four bedroom .panmenl in 
ot dl! hOU,,; 1530 u1l11i11.lncludlCl : 
relerenceo requlroct: 337 .. 715 5-I 5 

NICE two bOdroorn, Corll¥lllt, Air. 
cable, laundry. t.pre .. bualln •. new 
Cltpet. nett to Ihopping. owner 
m.noged, 1335, 854-<1882. 8-16 

QUIET, lummerllaU opUon, new two 
IIIdroom, boekyord, AC. Coralvill" 
butllne, 337-41 20, 336-5806. 4-20 

SUM .. ER "'blet, elilclency 'Plrt-
em, Cltan and do .. to campy .. m 

311 4-8148. 4-20 

THE BEST 

C 
I 

IN COUNTRT LIVING 
Iote 10 Int"ltll. 80, on buttlne. 

oggIng .p.e .. lIundry IIId CIbI. 
hookups. garden plol, one and two 
b1d,oom, 36 t-8404, 4-20 

~GE two bedroom. ctoIe to 
campUi. unlimIted perking. MIW 
p.ld, IIIrll PIOPIt .. ry cornlortable. 
aummerlflll option , $1.31P1reon. 
338-4315. ..20 

UMMER/FALL OIlllon, apod ... , 
bedroom. AC. ,..lIdry, I1IW 

I 
IWO 
P lid. buall .... , 354-511M1. .. ,8 

fREE May end Augu.t rent, two 
bedrooms. beautiful , rUllocatton. 

mmer .ubleaaelfa option. r,nl Su -5800 
U.btI, Coli 338-11t7 or 3111-

4-18 

UMMER Ivblll/l.1I opllOn, .... 
room apll'tment, cto .. In. 
1m",,", Includ ... 11 u1tt"II~ 

S 
bed 
S330 
3 54-3868, 4-li 

SUMMER IUbletlfan OIltlOn , Iwo 
bedr ..... par.man~ HIW ond AC 
paid, lIun<try, dllll"".her, _, 

pltal., on bu,lIne, negoillbli. 
4.8673. evenlngl. 4-li 

W 18TOATE: largo Iwo bldroom. 
... bllh, IlUIIdry. dlllflw.Ih .... AC, I 

POOl 
1380 

I . two bUllin" Ind Clmbu .. 
,lUmmorlf.tt. 354-086V, .. ,8 

PItINO CLEANINO? Soli 1110. un-d .. 
C 

anted Item. In The Dally Iowan 
I .. ttloct .' 

IUMME~ 'ublet/lall opllon, two 
bedroom. AC, dl.lIWI.her. 201 My!-
III A...,UI, ront _.IID ... 364-
1803 lher 8 p.m, 4-li 

SUMMER ",bI., .h .... bedroom, 
potIIy turnl.,*" AC •• ,callenllOCl-
lion , hI.I""". paid. cfIIn , roomy, 
,ont negotiablt, CII136I-0678. 4-1' 

LOSE tN. turnllheel thr. room C 
apo nm.nl, n. pars. 336-3810, I-H 

LOSE IN. lurnl.,*, two b1dr .... C -no 
lmenlo tor IIIrN or lou, poop", 

poll,338-3810. 6-1' 

HUP! Summer ",blelll.1I .pllon, c ...... 
I 

lour b1droom 1000r-pII" con-
rill air. on bullin .. MIY r-.t Ir ... 

J un.-July negotllble. 354-8824. 4-
1 9 

bedroom, summef lubletlla. TWO 
option 
011 

, AC, pOOl. "'rnlllllCl, bulllne, 
-11'101 Plrlling, 1335/rnOllIll , 

A vlll.btI J" ... III. 331-5082, 
Co IItvll'-- 4-,. 

UMMEII tubIII, .ne b1droorn ""-
.hl(l, elir. two block. from campul 

BI.kln _n., ""' 
«.bll, 33&-7eIl2. 4-18 

MIitEII or 1111, two b1droom 
r\moIIlI In CorIIvIIII. AC. poy 

IU 
apo 
own 
IV 
36 

ullllll ... Laundry ond ..... 
litallle, _ I p.m .• 338-5eoe, 
''''~1 , "1' 

",bllVllII OIltlon, 
two b1droom, HIW poId, 

C, fREE FURNITURE, 354-1013. 4-
11 

• ~VIILOCq TO CA .. PUI • 
• ONE IIDItOOIIt 

WITH IALCOIIY • 

2.I-brlnd ne • • Ilrg. on • • -onty 
oom apertment for summer 
, b'Ic.~. "C. 11N, Downl.wn, 
tlCl M I Sou'" ClItbIrt, 137-loci 

7 12e or 361-13f1. I-t4 

APART •• '" 
PO ..... IIT 

~ c'- .... bodfOom ",*,-_ IItI _ ""'" Unlowtily 

Hoop/IlII. fIeIIJ .... 1urI\I-, 
... A_HollIe ImmlClIIIoIy ..., 
May I, ~_, 171-2641, .. " 
IUMMEI! .. bIIIIllit ......... _ 
two _ onlciln<y. Soulh Lv .... 
364-1415, "" IIUO m-". __ com-
plitt. mini .... _ . ""'-
aublll • S3OO/_. """ __ , __ pIid, II""Ory 

_ , _bu_ ..... bIocIt 
~_ Ft_. 33t-13I& 4-1' 

IlAUTOII CIIftJ(, __ • COllI-

pioIIty~, AYIiI_ nowll" 
option. 1136-I 81 5 4-11 

UflCtlHCU. one, two Ind ...... 
bldroom apor1mo<\IJ ~ "" __ 11111_ ....... 851-
313e. 1-13 

IUMIER IUblltlfaII ."'I0Il. two 
bedroom, AC, _ In. Mon 
ren'IhMt/"" .. r pIId, $320, 364-
2101, "21 

WANT. l'entacr., 
Of AoII.on '_1'1 

Try our room ...... ,"""" 
.1 414 Eai ...... 

on front doorl 
1-" 

IU.LET cleon. _, turnlahed, 
one bedroom, AC. IUmmer only. 
351-8383. "13 

SUMMEII aubllVIlI1 option. HIW, 
furnished, .yalla.,.. JUnt 1. one 
bldroom. 364-387V, .. 13 

IUMMIII ... blll, two bedroom • 
hottlw.Ie, poId. AC. I •• " bIodil 
"om campu .. 01'1 bu,H"" "'rvt 
lII""oom, Coli 33&-0172, 4-24 

WESTWOOO iWflTSIDE 
IOU OAKCRUT 

Luaury et1lct.ncln. one. twa, ttv .. 
bedroom townnou... IIId lpart-
mon .. Irom 1270/monlll, CIOIt 10 
UnlYl!lIly ., _ HooplUtI.. on 
b"lIlno. 338-7058. 361-7333, 5-12 

FAlL It.llng, ..... two bedroom 
IPlnmentt, Ii. bIOtIc. from 
compuI, $485 plu. uUIltlet. 33&-
0321. 8-12 

FAll. leulng, ofIIclency, .l1li Ind 
two bedroom .partment .. Oak 
1Ioor .. 0l\Il block I,om COmpol, 33&-
0215, 8-12 

"AENA 1oCII1on. """ .pa,".'" 
Iflrll b1droom 'plrtl'llllnta. OnlY 
ont bIOc;k from At.", .nd noep" .... 
, .. tUring unltl w1tt\ two bltnI. 
mlcrowa\lel ••• appllane-.. ,-",ndry 
In building. AYllllb1e Augull I. 338-
0327, 8-12 

WE m.kllho FIRST WOAD In ewry 
01 claull..., Id bOld IIId In uppor 
CII. You can acid M'lpnuI:t to your 
ad bV mekmu that 'NOId unique. In 
addlUon, tOJ • smatl , .. you can 
have other botd or "pPtlr CIM 
word. In l1li1.", of WIIr .d, 

PENTACREST. _Iou. Iwo 
Dedroom. aumme( eubteueltlU op-
ilon, "C, HIW pold, balcony. II .... 
dry, May rent p.ld, 364-828$, 8-11 

SUMMER ",bll', "'" Doctroom, un· 
furnished. AC, dose In. rtuonlbte. 
CoN33T-tm, .. It 

10414 NIWTON !lOAD 
APAATIiIEIITS 

Tw. blocka Ir.,. din ... .-. VA 
.nd Unly."lty H.lpll.,. . One 
bedroom, I.undry flClllllt .. pr"'." 
plrklng. lurnl'h~nfurnl'hed. 
$285, Signing 1M.. w. 36I-
92te 8-11 

PENTACREST Apar\mollll , ",m-
mer lub~t, lumllhf(t ",ret 
bedroom Ipa",.,."., MJY 
I~Aug"" 15, IIi4-UlI, 4-20 

SUMMER IUblel/faU f)phOnj one 
bedroom, AC, lIundry, low .. 11"100, 
.:;rOlI from .rena, Cambua. 354-
90es, 6-11 

FALL RENTAlS 
CLOSE IN 

Unturn llh.d Iw. b.droom. 
heat/water paid. cef1tra' llf. leundry 
.nd lIor.OI 1 .. ll lti.a, ol1-lIftli 
parkfng. 828 lOW' Av.nu. , 
$42O/monlh. 337-e2e7. 5-7 

LAROE 0l1li and 1-'0 b1droom 
aportman,. Cor".., 00II11" .Ir. 
W_.,., ClbtI TV pIId, 361-02$1 
evenings. 5-10 

SUMMER IUblot, IWO boct,oom, 
hOI' .nd ""'I! paid, bulllno, 337-
5212. 5-10 

CLOSE IN-fNI mlnull w •• 10 
com"" .. Jott,,,on Squl". two 
bedroom tu,nl_. Unlqu. 11001 
plln .. IIrgolPlllrnenUt, I\IWI'f CII-
po.oct, <1IIn, IIMt/we • ., paid. AC. 
Utundry In building, por1Ilr\i. 130 E. 
Jeff.lOn, quick w •• 10 campus. 
F.r .ummer .,d/o' Iail IIl11ng, 
phOIIII 337-712e 0( 36 1-I39t. T. 
_ model. 354-eOH, 5-7 

NEW 2AHO' 
BEDROOM APARTMEN~ 

Large , applllnc .. , leundry locllll<tl, 
helliweler paid, off-.. _ plr1clng, 
814 S, JohlllOCl. Coli 3111-4111. 11-9 

CAMPUS APAATMEltTS 
Two bedroom futnl.~1 
unturntthed. Summer IIKJ/or ta" 
I ...... Ctean, large, shon .dc 10 
compuI, Hull ... IOr paid. 
IIvn<try. AC, Pilone 337-7128 or 
351-1381. 5-10 

SUMMEIt SlJILETIFALl OPTION. 
two bedroom condominium, Iw~ 
nil'*', .. .,., paid, AC, 
wUller/dryer, dltPOIII, dl.n-
wllher, bY Flnkbtr'e. budM. Rent 
_ti.ble. E"""'0 •• 1I36-6211. .. 
30 

FIVE blockl from downl ..... 
Coilegl Court, IWO b1droom \ur. 
nllfted, large. deln. ~/watlr 
paid, I ... ndry, pllklng, AC, dleh-
... ."., 8y lOforMI .. ln rllidlntlal 
IfU. Only trw minute walk 10 
cam""a. 827 E. COllege al. Sum ..... 
and/or fill tIueI a't'lIJabte. Phone 
337-1121 .. 351·1381 . T .... 
model, 354-87et. 5-T 

SUMMER IUbiol. tIIrN bed_ 
unfurnllhed, hea1/wal.r paid, cia. 
I. ClmplII, parking, Ioundry. AC, 
dllh .. uh"" lint l141gottoblo lrom 
$5e3-483, Call 354-1142. 4-11 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
ThrM bedroom u"turnlthed. Sum. 
me, le,.ea . Llroa.t (10 
doset./apt), dean , c:toM II. new • 
d lahwaaher . AC , laundry . 
Hllllw.'" plld, PIIone 331-1121 Of 
:151-1381 . 5-, 

lEW two bedroom summer sub· 
IetJlaII OIldon, AC, dle_er, 
mlcr.wavo, VfII'/ clolO, 361-5«5 
bolore 2:00 p.rn.: 381·" 14, kllP 
Irylng, • II-i 

DOOOE HEIGIITI, IWO b1droom 
furnl.,*" <loin, I .. go. AC. dllft-
wllltor, newly corpoled. por1Ilng. 
llundry, .nly II. aportmanUt In 
building. NO., 10 EatlII'1 grooory, 
811 Nortfl Dodge. Summer IIId/or 
1.11 _ .ylll.bIo, PllOIIO 337. 
112e or 361-t3t1, To ... model, 
354-822e. 5-1 

AVAILAIlE In Moy. Two bId,oom 
apartmanl. hlllI ....... pald.llUlldry 
, .. 1_, buill .... , williing d_. 
_nOlpllll. 95A-5521. 
morning .. W 

LET U, MIl your u_1ed "_ 
DIlly -.. CItoIIIIedI, .. 

CIIlNfIIT MAIIOII 
Hugl. blind n.w, IIrglil 2 
DoeIroom .. NegOlIel>II 001II""_ 
_ ot.r1Ing .... rn or Moy II1<ougfI 
AIIgull. fill .pll.n Ivon.blt, 4 
ItIock. Irom _III, loondry In 
buitdll1II. AC. dl __ • -V' _I"",., PIId , 101 S, Cllllllrt 
PIIone 337-112' or 361-t3t1. 5-1 

APART •• IIT 
IIOR .. lIlT TWO .. __ oom_ 
_ , _IIr,,,",, __ 

_tow DuIId .... I386. moNfl. CIII 
36 1-1500 a< :114-7011 Idrft) ond 
361-7122 011131-6132 InIgIIIIj . 4-24 

LUlIUIIY WElT _ 

21ED110011 
AVAILAkE NOW ear-.. -... _, tully 

_ ......... .-y poiIUd, lIiIrO 
-. laundry, 011_ ~ 
1311. 361_t. W 

I'IIITACIIEIT APTI, Downt-.. 101_ III _ ~OIII 

tompUI, 1,2 .... , b1droom _
nllned . lero • • cr. In , AC . 
_ poId.lIundry. You .... ' got any ___ ... , SU ...... 
__ """"Sll-lll1or 

361"''' .. I 

nwo DoeIr .... , _ lido. lit, WID 
on -" Itoor, .... 1IIopp1ng, ...... 
..... poId. _ rtnl 337-
424Z.IIIOr 5 p,m, 33'-4174, "" 
F1VI mt __ 10 _own, 
0V0I100k1ng • pIIII. FotIreIIikI 
Sq ....... Two DoeIr_ turn_. 
_. iIrgI, AG. d_. 511 
btl 'IIICNId. 331.7121, 351 ... 1, 
'0_ modM, 354-1221. 5-1 

TWO--'-DlY_. 
tur_. _ Juno I .. AAIfUi. 
Iii Thirty _nd. from _ , 
354-f14f_ 5 p,rn. 5-1 

~ IUbiltilaA opIlon, 
~"'r .. _oom~ 
--. IWO both •• AC, pllf<tng, ,..... 
dry. pool, "" """in1. $&50/_. 
331-1002.".,5:00, 5-1 

TWO DoeIroom __ , tIw 
bloc'" lrom COIRII .... pIIII,"" taun
dry IIC_ .... IUtbtl.klne I , 351. 
1028, _Ing', 5-T 

New 
Very large 2 bedroom 

Unique floor pI.n 
Many eXIra, 

Available now 

West side 

337·5156 

IIINTING fOil FAlL 
CIOM I. U or I HoIpi'" IIId ..... 1 .... 
.... 'ldlng. De!u •• two DoeIroom. hMI 
Ind water furn l,h.d, 'Iundry 
hlcUlh8l • • mple on.'lttatt poIrklng, 
on _M, S4OO/montll, CIIt 33t-
4358 Of 361-0942. 5-1 

CAMPUI ~AfIIfMOIfI 
On. bedroom futn,shtdl 
unturnllhed, YtfY do. in. 
lummI! _ ... IIIDIt. Cit.". 
hili/water plid. leundry. AC. 
PhOrII337-112.'or,.1-I3tl , 5-. 

1 , 2 BedrlOll Apt. 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pet considered 

VIIIIY Forge AllII. 
2048 9th St.. Coralville 

351-1138 

NEWEll, .poclOul ..... IIdI !hr .. 
btdrOOft"l tOWflI\OUflj/condO","'lum, 
11500 aqul" •• , ilvinG room. 'Imity 
'oon'I, full ktlDhen. aU .ppl .. ncet , 
III b.,h .. oII·.trlOl porklng. 
bulllM, no poll, I.mll ... _me 
seoo-e4O. Coli _I' p,m .r .. t. 
&P,m. 35 t-I602, 5-7 

HAVINO 'IlIr. ull? Adwrtlllil 
In Tho 00J1y Iowon. 

VA_1U1lE1 VlWlE 
AVAILAIL£ JUNE 011 AUClUIT 

_ Iw ..... IhIM bed,oom, .. ry 
larg.. v.ry Clo .. , eppl1.nc .. , 
hO.tiw.'1! plld. lIundry 1I<INiIII, 
0114"101 porking. '521/100 monlll 
354-15631. 4-24 

DAKCItEST Api .• IOIgo IWO 
bldroom, n_ UnIYI,.1Iy Hoopflll,. 
Dulll ........ V ... ,or "'mllfllCl, dl. 
pout, II, 'condrtlonlCl, lIundry 
racllltill in build ing. NogotIIbI .. 
Avlll.blt Immedl.,eIy 3~18i 4-
2e 

eUMMER 1Ubt1t, _ IhrN 
DoeIr .... , luml_ , AC. lIundry, 
ct_ 10 campua. Rom nogoIIob'-
C1I1354..e024. 5-V 

CARRIAGE Hill 
I'IIceIy lalldaclpld, WlII.mllntalnlCl 
complu with mlNre tr ... 8fld 
wub • • 01\-1111 otIlco, prompt moln
Ion ..... , I."ndry l.clll1loo, outdoor 
grilli, I11III UnlVIIllty HOIPIIOI .. 011 

bUlline WI'" all''or, CI"",tad. w"h 
dill'll ond k~chOll appllllIOIl lur
nl_, AC, Ona bedr_ Irom 
1216.nd 7.lrom PIO. OvlOI loCI
lion, n. poll or cnlldron, Olr. 
.. hln .. on,llle II •• U., Coli EIMnor 
11361.1108 d.y.or Ul-_ 
_Ingl. ..20 

SUMMEII auble~ , .. 1 otlbon, 3 
bedroom. cIoN to campuI, AC, 
.aut\dty, dlthwlthlf. hll1/Wltet 
paid. 354-2IMIO. 4-li 

WE refinanced. rent rIIducedl &400 
plul renla two bedrooms , ap-
PH.IICIO, gallge ln OWIIIIr-occupild 
4-ple., F.mUIII W.IooIlll, poll 
POIlibtl. Cor.lvill., 35,..460 or 
36 ,...363 lor .ppoInlmont. 4-30 

DOWNTOWN. OubuqUl "'_,_ 
Doctroom IvrnlllllCl, IIIWI)I<:Irpotoct, 
_. AC, dllhwulter. 414 S. 
OUbUqUl, PI1ono 337-7121 or 361· 
11381 , 5-1 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

New two and thr .. bedroom 

.Very large 
• Very cloee 
• ApplWlceS 

• Heal and water paid 
• Laundry facilities 
• Off-llreet parkfng 

Sl28/100 

354-5631 

BRAND NEW 
SPRING 
SPECIAL 

TRAllRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Deluxe two-bedrDOm 

condom)nlumsi 

• Convenient west·_ld8 
)ocatlonl 

• Right on the busllnel 

• Unique _gy. 
efficient daalgnl 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 
For rental Inform.tlon 

Call Martha at: 

354-3215 

Urban Houllng 

Management Ltd, 

SHHH .... 
Limited number of our 

I~clullve Alpen Lak. 

one· bedroom con· 

domlnluml amiable lor 

sub-leasel 

The o.Jly Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Thurlday. April 111. 11114 - lilt; .,. 
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DI' Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARm.NT 
'011 R.IIT 

SPACIOUS 
0 ... ancllwO 

bedroom apartmenta, 
Heat, air condIIIonlng. _ 
PAID, N • ., ho.pltall and 
ehopplnG. On butlln., 2 
pooll. Ample cl_ 

Model 2 beclroom
Mon,-FrI, "'2. 1-5 p,m. 

331-1175 anytime, 
Office hours. Monday-Frld.y 
8-12, 1-5 p,m,. Sal 10-3 p .m, 

SEVillE 
APARTMENTS 

900 Weal Benton. Iowa City 

AVAILA8I.£ 1mmICIlot1Oty, New !lin-
101\ __ iumI "" r.,l 
_ ...... , .. _ , O\C, IIun. 
dry , _ _ /dryer_· 
upo, _ . Prtco _lIabil. ColI 
354- 3024, "23 

BAR"NT onidlncy In q_ _ lour __ from_ 

1211; 337 .. 116, W 

1IAl1T0II CIlIEI! APTI. 
Downtown. MW. 1Orgo. S blOCk' 10 
CllllIIUI. Two .... \11111 bldroom 
un1urnllntd He.t/wat., paid , 
_100, AC, 1 .. lIdry. d __ , 
IpptllnCII. L.Ut 01 clolll. lor 
1101_ On COl"" of BurtingtOll 
ond GRbIrt. 302-408 S. GI_ Sl 
Bummer 111_ ... iIIb... "" .... 
137-7121 or 35'_" II-V 

.uaET OlIO bldroorn oportrn ..... ___ a. _.n. AC, 

... \II1IIe ...., 13-Augu. H. 
I24Ofmonill. 33'-21'2- 5-7 

VDlY cI_ In. VIII 8urOll Monor, 
lMge. dun two bedroom fur· 
niahld, .... 11_ paid. At. Parl<-
109, lavndry In building. 322·324 
NortII V." aulln, by IiIIIcy 
HoIPltaI. For tummtr end/Of , .. 
...... pI\OIIO 337. 7121 or 361-
13111 , T. _ modI!, 354~221, 5-1 

THE CUFfS 
New iIIr.. DoeI,oom lux..., lIPart
ments, 1.150 ~u.,. teet. fuly~· 
potacI, two bolhl. potlo, dool< .. IIr 
oondttlonlng. """". par1c lng wHh 
au_.ttc dOOr _ . .... 1"""' ... 
lur"lII\ecI, 1.unary flellltl... elt
c:e1~1 Iocluon 1Cf0ll tram TerriY 
MIN PIIIi On buth, dII'Ilnoct lor 
qult~ .pocIou. 1M"". _ IIIlIng 
lor J .... ."d Aug .... 

S51-12,. 

110 IlENT IlEOUCTION 
ON 2 BlORDOM 

1365-S385 
Hell, "r condltlONng, wat.,. P.tJD. 
On bu.l llne, nel' hoapl .... end 
IIfIoppIng • • "" pOOII, .mpll "","lit 
CIII 331-1 11& .n)'l.ml, 0I11e1 """"'. 
M.ndly·Frld.y 8-12. 1-5 pm. 
SlIu,day 10-3 p.m. SEVILLE 
APARTMENTI, 4-li 

"lEO CASH? Soli thOH unwon.oct 
I_I tn Thl 0I11y IOWIII CIanihi' 

FALL opoclII: I"go ",r .. bedroom, 
1000 ""U". I .... Ronl now lOr "' 
Ind IIW HuI/Wlt., Pilei Don't 
... 11 lang, ... PO ... oII-IIr ... park
Ing. CIIt beI .. 1 I p.m, or "lIr 1 p,m, 
351-1102, 5-1 

HOUSINO 
WAllTID 
WANTED •• ",bill: Pr_ 
..... d_ .. DIUb ... __ 
........ or __ lot July ond 

Augult. WIll.: Joo Compboll. 2tIO 
CyPl_. leg_ ... "". CA 
_I, 4-30 

IlEAl. UTATE WANTED! In_ 
In pure!Wing _m from 
PlIY •• own« In _ CIty or 
c.,,_ ..... _ or I ... m~ Wr*. 
0IIIy-.1Io.A-3,-'1I1 ce, 
Iowo City, tA 52242. "10 

_OIIIIal_klng ooupil"'~ dog _. 10 rlfO two __ 

........ with IIOINrllrlgOr1ltor, Wil 
do .... nlllNnca. part""" .e 
_1111 Augual354-21171 , 
....."11', 4-19 

HOUSI 
SmlNO 
COUPlI wi'" _ <hildron 1_ 1ItI) 
would 1Ik1 10 roturn 10 UI. Wli __ rt with or _ pet. 2-10 
_. begInning Ju". IS. Col 712_ 
737,2427, 4-23 

-We WOlle .... td 
fot Your Mona~." 

01 CI.ulfilCla _ 

bALl Iwo bldroom, _ bIodi 
tram downtown , girdeR. ~ 
"'oy I, 1400, 338-1035, 4-21 

_UMMIIt ",bIetIf." opIioo, tour 
late- btdrooml, hrtpllCe. be" _ , NOO 364-SM7 W 

THItD bedroom, ... ry con
y.,lonco. Cio. In, 1VI,11b1o 5/15 
CoIIly. 354-21145 "24 

BEAUTIFUL !hrll IIIdroom _10 
011 Nortn Johnoon ... r Eegto •• 
Summl! tublll"" opilon Co' 33'-
71451otdllllla. 5-1 

FIVE DoeI'oom 110,,11. two ",,1fIe, 
5:12 South Lvt ... loo.porIlivo 551 . 
1855 $0' 

FOU~ _room _ .. , """_ 
lublet. UnilMd ~I With wet 
""r. fill grill . $45OIoHor 33&-
5275 4-27 

HOUlE 101 rent. uml·lurnlthld. 
laund.y. lomeli, 1 •• II.blo Juno I 
33&-3782- 4.30 

rwe- TH"EI bld rOOlll. 111'101. 
rwce kit. on bu,,,",, $550 I*' montft 
ptuo dlmog. _ " ., 82G HIIdlOll 
A_, 361.2853 1-21 

rLEASANT w .. bldroom _., 
k)w utJlttl ... glrllQ', ,ettlg"etor It'Id 
1I0V'1 turf\ltI\eCl, attractIVe lewn, 
cIOIt 10 .lIOpping .nd bu. 
Or~ult. pret.a,d. $5OO/monl". 
dopOll •• nd ..... , Cor''''~IO, 3111 -
0170. 6-20 

LAItOE n ..... , Iovr-.lx. lvollable 

DUPLIX 110 .. 
R.IIT 
F __ . I~_. 

_/dryo<, AG. ~,-' 
_~Hy-V",'1.~ 
0:107,--... W 

81/eL1T, "'III _ ...... 
,.,;, dlopoooI. cobto. _ . _ 
~O, ., 

ONE Doctr .... duplel\, Iif. picNIe "'_ sao. _ Moil I . 
351-_ _ 

LAIIGl .... _. _ DodII, 
CIf~. portlng, _",.. I, 
I .. ppt1on, 1\0 pot.. IoI.wIdry 
_1215,364-2221_ 1 
p~. 6-11 

LAIIGl. nIoe oIIIdoncy. CIII*ICI. 
plrteing. yftd, South Oodgo.loundry 
1_"", ... btI MIy 15, 101 GI>-
1/on, 1\0 peta. 1215. 354-.2221 _7 
p.m. 6-11 

TUItN your ... M. ellphonla Into 
CIIIfI Dlrly _ CII_-'" 

NEWTON !tOAD DUPLI~ 
T .... _. k .... _ achOQt, VA 
and UnlY,rsltr HOIPllel.. 01'1. 
bedroom. ,pplI.n~., teundry 
'K.lbtI. prtv ... perk5nO. now .... 
Ing "" AugUl1 1161-1121', 6-U 

IN COUNTIIY. garclln, _r _ 
ltV .. bedroom, nelf RiwrMie. 
1235, .11-2868. 6-21 

LAI'Ol. I"Ie1fiIW dup .... iour _GOmI. Ihr. DIilII, gor., 
seoo. ... IIIblt Ju ... , 626-1181,.18 

OIIE b1d_ duple ......... 
IIlrlgWltor turniolllCl. S200 pi", 
vl.,I .... no poll. Availlb .. MIy " 
.... 35" """ 5 p.m .. 11 

MoalLI HOM • 
IIOR RIIIT 
NICE, cIt.n 12.10 two DoeIroom tor 
, .... or .... BulilM. _toni "" COIIegI .ludOllIa, Inctudll _, 
retrtg* Itor. WlJhtr and -" 00""' 
GlltOnlng 351.77a.anytJ~ 5-7 

.0a1LI HOM. 
110 .. SAUl 
MUIT SllLI ,.TO Chomplon, IWO 
DoeI'OGm. w_/dryer, .. lIP
plio .............. ,pot. buY 011 COl\
Iroct, no down ply_nt, 1161_ 
IH_$30p In. .. 2 

1171. 12x10 IWO b1droom, tlYl/l(/ 
loom, dOCk, _ , pr""Ut y.rd • 
oomplll •• pptlanceo. 185 10. I .... , 
l .. n_. bu_, ~31. 6-1 

ION Ailli. nice IhlS wi'" LfII. 111<
,_, tw. bedroome. '11-' 
AC. _ "rpotlng, W/O. 354-1511 
""" 5,00 5-1 
_ 1\IIg0ll.1IIe, IlIgo YO'd, IWO 
bedrOOlTl. COlY, Ck)M In 351-1817, 
331-04143 4-24 

SU .... EA ... blot. thr" bldroom 
dote 10 tempus. HIW pekl,ll\.IftdryA 
parking, CIII33'-31&2- 4-211 

M..,. JUIII or Augvll.lIOO, 825- tl17 "'IClln 14ll11O, '''"' app_ 
.. 1 Gott, W_n "'tit, .v""II>II Im-

lARGE. one Ind two bedrooml. l't\
ballII, DOOI. CIII~.1 1Ir. Clrplt, 
drap ... laundry. bus. no peU. 131().. 
1340 351·2415, 4-20 

TEN monlh 11_ S320 ond $360, 
lncIud .. hilt ond Wltll 351· 
2415 "18 

QUIET ioAlton, _In. Ollbo't 
Alina. two DoeIroom. furnltn.cl. 
I\IWI'f <lIpotlCl, clNn. IIrgo. AC, 
dIlllwUher. '813 NorI~ G-'- 331· 
7121.r I16I-t3il, t. _ modll, 
354-8221 5-~ 

THllEE _oom. tumm .... bloi. 
1111 option, ... ,.110",1111. AC, dt. 
_.hor , I ... nd", hIIl",.I .. poId, 
rlnt~, 361-1241 
IYOIII"II'. 4-21 

nwo bed,oom., c.".tvflll, 1260, 
Itundry. porklng, bu., no pitt a< 
chlldron, 361-2415, 4-20 

ItST dill In town , 1111 .... _ 
bedroom. W.t tkIe rentel con
dominium, .rms negGllab ... Celt 
354-360 I. 4-24 

DOWNTOWN, 011.,. 11'101 tor II1II. 
100-1,000 IqUIII 1111, WiU flnllft t. 
JUti '.nlnt . 331-0354\ .... a. 

DAMAOe'ij8pOl~ tIIo..c.lOn, 
PROVE original cond""", .. OII.Vu 
Recording, 331· ... 4, ,"","go,I- Ii 

FIVI_room """ .. OII'hI bual,"", 
IlOO piu. ulllrtl ... 337. 7'SO. ..20 

LAAOE live o.droom hOU .. on 
-.y, IWD lull IIIth., ." ... _ 
parking, hug. kitchen, IMng room, 
IUmmor _,.MOIl ..... 33t-
3318. 4-20 

HOUSES- HOUSES· ·HOUSEI. 
thr..-_vwn bedroom .. naar 
downtown end downtown, MlY 
331-4774, 5-15 

HOUS. 'OR 
SALI 
FOUR·fIVl bldrooma. doublt gll
.go. w.lk· up Ollie. ON,bQrn SlrHl 
3U·1242,338-8614, 5-11 

COHTItACT lorma by -.or, T"" 
DoeI,oom.1wo baill. lllmo room co~ 
... Coretv" .. Lak. Tlfr,ct. TrHI. 
lorgo _ , applltnOll. CO_, LOw 
50' .. 353-5055 or 626-2457 5-1 

FOUR bedroom plua. dlring r.om, 
living room. Iorgo kl1<hon. 111'101, 
111M ........... , cIOoI, 18"'00, Wr"' 
Oflly Iowln. eo. J-20.1oWI City, IA 
52242 1-20 

WHERE DO PEOPLE GETTOGETHER? 
ThewQrd Is 

WALDEN RIDGE 
Beautiful 2 and 3 bedroDm townhouses close 

to the hospital on the west side. Nol far from 

campus . Congenial and happy tenanls , 

Millionaire accomodations with allordable 

rent, Just oil Mormon Trek and Benton St. 
Look for our sign, All of th is plua: 

·Dlahwllher 

• Dispo181 

• Central Air 
• Walher/dryer 

• Cerpet/drapel 

• 2'h bBthl 
• Finished basement 

• BUI I.ryice 

• Two parking spBcel 
per unit 

DON'T WAITI Be a Walden Ridge Tenanl 

or owner and live in lUXUry. 

Call 
338-4774 

mlCll.,eIy &45-2714, 4-23 

.2x1O Homll" , '-" bed,oom, AC, 
lned, kitchen IPpltancn. 
WUIlll/dryer optional, .,coIlen. 
condl'lOII, doiIa .1Iowed, "ylng 
lllte 338-1131~ .lIer 5.50 p.m. 4.30 

12<10, IWO bldroom, AC, ...... 1111-
n~ur., WID hookup. Iorgo 101. 
bUll ... , HTOO 145-2133. kilt> 
1ryIng. .. 27 

ONE b1droom wll~ Ulllily room, _ 
fwnKe. ,..,. c.afPII, IPPIlII"lCH, IIr. 
Iloreg. lhe<I , on bY.llne. MUll 11&1, 
$4,500 &45-21157 4-27 

12.eo two bedroom Plrk EDle • 
80n Air .. StDYI. refrigerator. etntrll 
.iI Inoluded. ovolllbio Moy, 364-
84110 lItor 5:30 pm.. on)'llllll 
_ondo. ..2e 

,_ 14><52 ..... boct_. _lIIn 
HIIII, applilllCA Calli"" 5:30 pm, 
.nyday, 145-2501 4-2e 

TWO bldroorn, 121<110, •• rogl 
deck, gardOll, Bon Alre, mld-... y, 
seooo, 364-71'7, 4-21 

MOVING, 14,10 North Am. "73, 
well klpl , AC, rel'igerllor, WID • 
thId. IlIgo IMng 'oom, two 
b1droom, lo.vlnV much lurn"",. 
frll , $1500, 351-1392, '-21 

NEW '''' 18.60 I",HI 
14,70 .,4 .... 

10 ulld 12 wide .... rtIng It ,'210 
15 ulld 14 wid" .Utliing II ...... 
Financing awllable. ant ...... 
II 12" 0f'I "'lCled hOmea. Phone 
FREE . 

1·_132·_ 
WI IIoctl lor on)'lhlng of _I, 

HOAKHEIMEIt ENTER_. INC, 
Dr" •• . iftlt, SAVI • 101, 

HigII"'r ISO Soutll 
HlHIton.IA 50641 

1-,. 

1112 Clllmpion 12xIO. buoIlnt. 
thId. llr. mo¥ing, ""'"1111. M6OG, 
_11_. 33&-3102, "23 

NICE _ bedroom, AC. qulot NorI~ 
LJI>Iny 101, r_1t PlIco, ... 
80M _re' "rn, or _OIIdl, 5-2 

'AOOEItN MANOIt INC" _ 
dovol.pm ... ond __ • 

le.I",ing qulllly-.... 111 8cllult 110 ..... 
130 Highway I Will, Iowo City, _ 
531" .. 30 

1172 Cardll\lJ Clift 14 .... _ In
luletlCl. CIA, WID, tulllPfllllllOll. 
dooll, lIIed, •• lIge. bjoIIlno, 145-
2184,"'r5, W 

210RM rllClllllly ,e..-, AC, 
wether, on bu.Une. S5,2OOl 
Neg •• ,.blt, 338-3812 _nga. 4- te 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

• 
• 

2 ____ _ . ---;---:---
10 ____ _ 

3 

7 

11 

4 

I 
12 _ ___ .......,_ 

13 14 15 ,. 
17 11 18 20 _____ _ 

~ U D N 

Print name, addre .. & phone number below. 

Name Phone 
Add~" _________________________ _ CIIy __________ .....:... 

No. day 10 run ___ Column held1ne ___ Zip __ ~ ____ _ 

To figure co.t multiply the number 01 words· Including address and lor 
phone number, limes the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word) , Minimum ad 10 word~. No Refunds. 
1-3dayt """ " , .... /word(SUOmln.) 8 · 10 days""" "." ,83$lword (S8,30 min,' 

4 - 5 d.ys """'" 5OC/word ($5,00 min .) 30 day' .""""" St31/word ($13.10 min" 

Sand complelld ad blank wI1h 
check or money order , or atop 

In our officel: 

• 

The Dally Iowan 

111 Communications Center 
corner of Collage & MedllOn 
lowl City 12242 H3-e201 
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Arts and entertainment 

Videos'are taking all th~ imagination out rof music 
BY,Kevln Park. Years from now, Junior may recall the mold, the cruel power of the screen careful to leave little to the \nIaPI. 
Slaft Writer family television screen and the four monopolizes our senses - complete tlon - drawing attention to this deIIll 

young lovelies with their plaid flannel storylines are spoon-fed to the viewer or that unUithe .tory I. complete l1li 

A MONG THE MOST 
cherished of my childhood 
memories are those I have 
of riding with Dad in a 

nearly new '69 Chevrolet. Now and 
then, when he was in good spirits and 
the traffic was sparse, I was allowed to 
sit on his lap and steer the big, brown 
machine down neighborhood streets, as 
he controlled the pedals. 

On one such occasion, I recall Sliding 
in front of the wheel just as some silly 
nasal voice and twangy country guitars 
were sliding into a ditty about 
somebody's back door. Dad leaned 
forward tD turn up the Delco, and as I 
tried to steer through the laughter his 
exaggerated imitation rang in my ear: 
.. ... do, do, do, looon' out my back 
door. " 

It is a strange magic that this 
Creedence classic still holds for me on 
the not-so-rare occasions that I hear its 
strains over the same AM radio in a 
rusted-out Chevy with over 100,000 
miles to its credit. Without warning or 
effort I am sailing over the boundaries 
of time and space and landing in 
father 's lap; my feet again fall short of 
the pedals, and I can't resist a smile. 

Each of us owns a handful of these 
gems: "our songs" we call them. For 
such is the mystical power of the sim
plest pop ditty. They freeze a moment 
in the mind's eye, and suddenly sights, 
sounds and full-bodied emotions rise in 

The MTV Video Jock., Ie" to right, Alan Hunter, Martha Quinn, Mark Good· 
man, Nina Blackwood and J.J. Jackson all help promote mUllc video •. These 
vldeol rob mu.lc lliteners of the ability to create their own Image. of mu.lc. 

a swell; one touches a psychic base 
long forgotten. 

MUSICAL MEMORIES date us, 
stirring up images from the past 90th 
wanted and not, causing us not merely 
to remember, but to feel as we once 
fel t. Among peers they are traded with 
enthusiasm, exposing the threads of a 
common fabric. 

Nowadays. however, such recollec-

tions might take another form. Still in 
their heyday, John Fogerty and CCR, if 
they had any economic savvy, would be 
making videos and in the process would 
be stealing some short-legged driver'S 
pop-inspired reminiscence. 

For now there is MTV and its offspr
ing, which, through the mighty visual 
medium, dictate the content of our 
recoUections, rather than laying the 
seeds from which they might emerge. 

escorts - but what else will be waiting as unalterable packages. thereafter unchangeable. 
when he glides back through the years? Consider Billy Joel's "Uptown Girl" In short the coupling of I11UIic lid 
WThUllt be worth the trip? _ a simple pop ditty in the Frankie video d~s not create a baIUftd 

e power of our musical memories V II' od I t Ith th marriage: television domlnalatbeaf· 
lies in the fact that, while inspired by a' m e, comp e e w rowaway fair and the music recedes iDte • 
the catalyst that is music, they r.emain lyrics and temptillfl chorus : the stuff baCk' ground. Hence, .. today'. _ ... " 

meaty memories are made of. I rather -
our own creations. C~~led WIth the liked it, I'll admit, until I happened has become prime-time pip. Iullldof 
hypnotic power of teleVISIon, however, onto the video, featuring the stilted an artistic challenge It provideliDII' 
poPular music becomes non-personal "dancing" of Christie Brinkley. Now cuse for zoning out. ' 
and non-<:haUenging. Instead of im- my remembrance of that song, To realize the extent of muslc te!evi. 
aginative carle blanche, the "listener" forever, is only disgust. And all I've sion's unusual hypnotic power,.Us 
Is given a neat and tidy musical/visual heard said regarding its artistic merl't I to ri its . Ira' la package that forbids individual on y expe ence ID 800 I 
elaboration. Instead of encouraging ac- is, "Is he really dating her?" which en- social setting. 
live interaction with artistic expres- quiring minds may want to know, but 1 Even at high volume, rock mlllicbu 

do not . sion, video music allows only passive always maintained its unique, COOl-
audience participation. And rather If my interpretation includes the munal aspects. It provides a IeIIIIII 
than expanding the limits of both ex- vivid image of a particular uptown girl, focal point, while at the same Umull' , 
pression and appreciation, the addition I'll supply it, thanks, and I'll switch couraging interaction. But iDlr*e 
to popular music of mandatDry visual when I tire of blondes. But then again, the video totem and the opposite 
images leaves the viewer restricted, my version may be more Innocllous. becomes lrue. Senses are RIODqIOIized 
flustered and genuinely un:;timulated. Musical innuendos, after all, need not to such an extent that interactiooislD 
The strength of the images is simply be provocative to be. evocative. effort indeed. In public or private 
too great to ignore, but their substan- gatherings, one Invariably conlrurts a 
tive content is, for the most part, nil. IT MAY BE conceded that much of room full of heads comfortably cocked 

SUCH IMPOSITIONS on the creative 
psyche become more pronounced when 
the listener /viewer has the maturity 
and intellect to concoct various per
sonal interpretations oJ a musical 
work, or impute one or more possible 
meanings to artists' more cryptic 
"statements." For, regardless of our 
imaginative powers, and our reluc
tance to accept a pre-fabrica ted visual 

the trouble with video music is the fact so as to keep abreast of what's happen. 
that it's still in its infancy. Quality is ing on screen. 
poor and programming discretion Is But fighting the video crall, Ibis 
even poorer. But few artists, unfor- writer knows, Is as futile aalobbyinc 
tunately, seem to conceive of their against the Dukes of Hazzard. Better 
video creations as much more than to turn off the tube and resort to tbat 
sophisticated promotional packages - archaic monster called radio. '\bat I 
blitzkriegs of generic, prosaic images have done. So excuse me now - rmgo. 
that award the short attention span and ing for a ride in a 1969 time macbile. 
stimulate glands rather than minds. Hard telling what will pop up 00 the 
And even the better-crafted videos are Delco. ~ 

~,~blooper shOW~h'OO~~~!d~~~?~~:,D]l~!C!<~~.re~~!9. !b~re ~s~ ,;~ 
Slaff Wrller people at the networks to rummage cheap laughs out of unsuspecting vic- quick pay-off - some phony sexual in- being tDld what we are s.sed to filii .' 

ONE OF THE GREAT endur
ing traditions of Hollywood 
is that if you are a Big Star
type person and you have 

just completed a Big Production, you 
go on the Carson show to plug it. 

Televisi<>rl through the trash bins for more lims: And the NBC show also uses a lot nuendo and a bit of humiliation at the funny. ',': " 
material. Soon we had several of old commercials. ' expense of the victim. .. 
"Blooper" and "Embarrassing" But the practical joke element of :'a The use of old commercials is the BUT EO McMAHON and DickCiaJt 

t best d tho ft that ' sequels: "TV's Greatest Commercials I d . f f NBC NBC's "Bloopers" is far worse . do the same thing on .. Bloopers ....... a ; an any 109 a er IS a (I II & In) ""TV' G G on y re eemmg eature 0 's EI bo t . k t ... 
bo " , s rea test ame UBI " C . I b .a ra e )0 es are se up to entrap show I'S a co-production bet- "--. reo Sh lb ' h oopers. ommercla scan e lb " . t ba . . " ...... WI 

ows'l" ce e nty orne movies and fascinating/because they document the c.e e rJTtlhes 10 0 em rrassm
la
g ISltua- son's company and Clark's, wbicb is • > 

First 'you tell an anecdote about the 
trials and tribulations or being a Big 
Star, then you talk about the movie, 
then you show a film clip. This has 
remained a fairly consistent practice 
through the years - except for the 
newest wrinkle : When you know in 
your heart of hearts that the Big 
Production is a Big Stinkeroo, instead 
of showing film clips, you show out
take~, a collection of unused moments 
featuring cast members making 
mistakes. 

But some showbiz genius decided 
that if one outtake is funny, than 40 or 
50 would be a riot. So television gave 
birth to the NBC special "TV's Cen
sored Bloopers ." This was im
mediately ripped off by the equally in
sipid "Life's Most Embarrassing Mo
ments" on ABC. It is an indication of 
how idiotic things can get in the televi
sion industry that the producer of 
"Bloopers," Dick Clark, is suing the 
producer of "Embarrassin!: Mo
ments," Alan Lansburg, for stealing 
his concept. I'm not sure which is more 
absurd - Clark thinking that he has a 
copyright on people making mistakes 
or the idea that tWI) highly respected 
men in the industry should be fighting 
over who owns such trash in the first 
place. 

severa other non-specials al\ con- , . h' h th d h tions. e gags are spectacu r y em- why McMahon and Clark have ...... . ' 
. (Id b tunes 10 w IC ey were rna e, sow- b . d f d h nI II<tII slsting 0 0 , non-reusa Ie material IUd' arrasslOg an un unny, an teo y selected as hosts. On thJ8' show and IS .~ 

th f 11 ing a sigh y Istorted view of the way· . h' b h . at or a purposes was worthless. dedi' ed d h h d' Interesttng t 109 a out t em IS Carson's sl'dekl'ck, McMahon's __ l. 
W h th he . we ress ,Ivan t oug t urlOg a h' he II d f th ...... 

hen t ey saw at t y were running given period. They have a purely wale 109 t contro e anger 0 e function is to serve as a human iaup r:1.L 
low on existing supplies of garbage, capitalistic purpose for their existence sta~s who must either grin and bear it track : Johnny puUs Ute string aoo Eli ~ 
they started tD make ready-made gar- and as such, much time, effort and or ace ,bad publicity if they raise a goes into convulsions. And Clark ram- ._ 
bage like "Johnny Carson's Greatest fuss . But this type of ambush tactics bles endlessly about how fUDDY ~. I.i 
Pr J money is put intD their execution. The th I th th 

aetical okes, " a new version of best commercials can be well-<:rafled are e on y way at ey can get everything is, and supplies totally 111- , 

".People fAre pFunny.. (immediately and a joy to watch. But "Bloopers" and chelebritieS to appear on such a sleazy necessary details about each sepnet :.c 
npped of as" eople Do the Craziest th . . I f '1 t d . t' sow. .....A way that he heaps pra,'se 011 mOMh , 

Th· e prevIOus specra s al 0 0}us Ice P 'bl th be bl tho !II<: e-Y 

mgs"), and "The Homemade Com- th . . T th h OSSI Y e most un ara e 109 and people who have contributed -I. 
h to elr Importance. 0 em, t e com- f II bo bo h h . b h W edy Special," whic consists of - you f 0 a a ut t sows IS t e stars w 0 takes could easily merit bim the I-

guessed it - viewers ' home movies. mercia Is are just more grist or the old host them. "Foul-ups" is hosted by Sa O ' J A I'd f HA .... eit 
This has culminated in two new, vir- laugh mill. Steve Lawrence and Don Rickles. I like S=[ty. aVIS, r, wa or Ul~ 

tually identical series, "TV's Bloopers both men and, in their right element. 
and Practical Jokes" (Mondays on THE OTHER ELEMENT is the they can be very entertaining. But bere 
NBC at 7 p.m.) and "Foul-ups, Bleeps "Candid Camera" routines the shows they are (orced to mouth inanely 
and Blunders" (Tuesdays on ABC at 7 puU. "Candid Camera" was often a plastic banter as they introduce each 
p.m.). The meat (?) of both programs funny show because in putting ordinary segment. Like grinning baboons, they 
is endless clips of various actors blow- people in extraordinary situations it tell the audience how incredibly funny 
ing their lines while filming some show wanted the victims to share in the joke. each clip is and, just in case the viewer 

The outtake is one of the most 
bizarre phenomena in entertainment. 
Admittedly they can be amusing, but 
like your neighbors' home movies or 
slides of their vacation in Colorado, a 
little goes a long way. The first outtake 
(or "blooper," as they are now called) 
has the element of surprise and is 
fuony; the second can ooly be amusing 

WHAT ]S DEPRESSING is that (often a current show they happen to No such quality exists here. On ABC's is too dumb to know what is going on, 
these specials attracted big ratings, plugging) . Both shows also have "Can- "Foul-ups" they only want an easy they explain each clip in detail. 

The blooper trend is televisioo allts 
very worst, because it not only shows 
the medium feeding on its OWl! pas~ 
but feeding on its own mistakes 1$ 

well. It is a dismal commentary 00 the 
current state of the medium IlIat 
yesterday's thrOWlHlUt trash succeedJ 
as today 's entertainment. 

1.IIIt,u"ull .,know". 
'In"rltrillt wllh 

your INnull Of 
hlppl ... ,,? 
Come toille 

BURGER 
PALACE 

EXOTIC 
DANCERS 

II 

SIR 
HAM 

THE 
ZOO 

T-IELD 

IN SOLON 
'J'bursdays 

• pm whm 

START THE WEEKEND HAWKS 

2 tor 1 
ALL DRINKS 

AND 

$1.00 Pitchers 
8-CLOSE 

""-·"051: t: 
AMILIA IARHART'. ,,.. ... 
In a Sptclal Solo Performance 

TONY 
BROWN 

0 ... Night OnI,1 
Monday, April 23 at 9 pm 

'2.00 cover at the door 

ill E. Washlnston Iowa CIty 
1 7· 92 

TONIGHT 
ATTHE MILL 
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KEITH KOZACIK 
PLAYING 

BLUES - RAGTIME· ISLAND MUSIC 

Enjoy the entertaInment and great food at 
I 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 Ealt Burlington 
- NOCOVER-

~ .tarlrom 
,~ Ireland 

..Precious 
.. .. Sensattonal 
~ mller I. .. Greek Iettan 
.. ..Occupy 
~ 17 Commuter 
Jill! 18EpIacopIcy I It Eur. plane 
~ .UaJy 

I 
~------------~I J. Jill! 

~ .:._.; ALL THI II "AGHInI III! 
YOU CAN IAT 

Intlud ... .. I.d. glrht bro.d Ind aur .-vull' portion 04 .. " 

_lI"'PIlI.E 
SP9n.ortd by: .. ""' ........ ", 

.paghtn, YOU ellN EAT $3.10 III! lowa'i mOlt complete book ItIectIon 

.p.gh"., . • ,Ih ChOICt 01 nUCt liND .11 .nt .... ltI. 01 ~ 1 
I 'eaturlng 49.000 title •. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT I Downtown acrOSI from 
'20 East Burlington I. the Old Capitol . 

............................. I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 




